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C e n s o r s h i p
Few Books Challenged In Seminole County Public Schools

R E V . JO H N  B U T L E R  BOOK 
w ould lik e  to  k e e p . . .

By MICHEAL REHA 
Herald Stall Writer

Since he first appeared before the 
Seminole County School Board In 1974 to 
seek the removal of two books from Lake 
Brantley High School's library, the Rev. 
John Butler Book has battled for tighter 
screening of materials available to the 
county's students.

Book initially sought to remove "Soul 
on fee" by former Black Panther 
Eldrldge Geaver in which Geaver 
discusses Interracial sez, rape and other 
acta of violence. The other book, “Catch- 
22" by Joseph Heller, has scenes In
volving sex and violence.

Books like “Soul on Ice" snould nu- be 
available to students, Book said.

" It’s not only vulgar In purpose but It 
plants Ideas in the mind of Im
pressionable children.

Book's opposition to the books was 
rejected by the school board. “They 
called me a book-burner."

But today his opposition to what he 
calls books with a secular humanist 
message continues. He describes secular

humanism as eliminating the moral 
values from issues like sex, drugs, 
violence and homosexuality. Secular 
humanism, he said, seeks to disseminate 
information rather than make value 
Judgement*.

“ We should be putting more books on 
the shelves with a positive message," 
said Book, who has been the most vocal 
person In Seminole County to challenge

'The books are filled with 
propaganda from the

feminists, homosexuals 
and humanists.'

— R ev. B o o k

school officials’ book Judgement.
Seminole County does not have a 

district-wide screening policy for library 
books, said Nancy Haigh, a school ad
ministrator responsible for class books. 

Library books are screened at each

school by a committee composed of the 
principal, faculty members and parents, 
she said, but are very' rarely challenged.

In the two years she has served in the 
position, no challenges have been 
followed through the process from the 
schools to the school board, Ms. Haigh 
said.

But Book said many parents would be 
surprised to see what is avaL'eble to their 
children.

“ The books are filled with 
propaganda from the feminists, 
homosexuals and humanists," he said.

“Catcher in the Rye," J.D. Salinger's 
talc of the torments of a male coming of 
age, kpa a list of Otv most frequently 
challenged books in American high 
schools between 1965 and 1982, based on 
six national surveys of censorship 
pressures.

Time magazine tops the list of the most 
frequently challenged periodicals be
tween 1977 and 1982. Mademoiselle, 
Sports Illustrated , Rolling Stone, 
Glamour, MS., Mad, Psychology Today, 
Newsweek and U.S. News and World

Report are others on the top 10 magazine 
list.

Lee Burress, professor of English, 
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, 
Wis., named the books and magazines 
subject to frequent challenges in high 
schools across the country.

"Go Ask Alice," "Of Mice and Men," 
"The Grapes of Wrath" and "1984" arc 
Nos. 2 ,3,4,5 on the professor's list of the 
25 most frequently challenged books.

"The Lord of the Flies," "Forever," 
“ Our Bodies, Ourselves," “ The 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" and 
“To Kill a Mockingbird" are Nos. 6,7,8,9 
and 10.

Most of these books and magazines arc 
available in the Seminole County School 
system.

Since .he middle 1960's, Burress has 
checked periodically with a sampling of 
high school librarians. In this year's 
survey, 34 percent of them said books 
have been challenged — up from 20 
percent reporting challenges in 1966, 28 
percent in 1973, and 30 percent in 1977.

“Censorship pressure on the use of

. . .  th e s e  a n d  o th e r  books fro n t 
S em in o le  C oun ty  schoo l s tu d e n ts

books, periodicals and films has in
creased rather steadily for a number of 
years," he said, noting the 1982 survey 
shows challenges at a record level.

See CENSORSHIP, Page 12A

Couple Defying
Government Order 
To Give Back $$

Dale and Mary Morrison are waiting for the feds to come 
lock up their store, freeze their bank account and haul them off 
to Jail.

The Morrisons operate Home Appliance Center, 1700 W. 
First St., Sanford, and are patiently waiting for federal of
ficials to take action to recover money paid to them by Auto
Train shortly before the company went bankrupt.

The Morrisons sold the auto-ferry business two air con
dition era in June of 1M0. A month later, a check was sent to 
them for f«61.44.'

In September, Auto-Train was bankrupt and the Morrisons 
were relieved they had received payment for the air con
ditioning units before the company went under.

But their relief turned to grief last August when the couple 
received a letter from federal 
bankruptcy court in 
Washington D.C. asking for 
confirmation of the tran 
saction. When the Morrisons 
didn't respond to the letter, 
they received a second one, 
ordering them to pay back 
what they had been paid by 
Auto-Train plus 14 percent 
interest and court costs.

The Morrisons already have 
been forced by the difficult 
economic times in the area to 
close their store in Orange 
Gty. And while the couple say 
they can't afford to go to 
Washington to fight the court 
order in person, they remain 
intent to resist.

A court deadline passed 
Tuesday for the couple to 
repay the bankrupt firm what 
the court says they owe and 
now they are waiting for 
federal government to make 
its next move.

That next move could be 
padlocking the door at the 
Morrisons' store or freezing 
their bank account. Or a 
bankruptcy court Judge could 
order one or both to Jail.

"I've thought about going to 
Jail for a few days," Mrs.
Morrison said. “ That 
wouldn't be too bad. But we 
can't afford to let them padlock the door or freeze our bank 
account."

Since the Morrison's plight was first publicized in an 
Evening Herald article in January, the couple has received 
support from many local residents and several other com
panies which were ordered to repay funds paid to them by 
Auto-Train in the months before it went bankrupt.

Mrs. Morrison said they have been contacted by U.S. Sen. 
Lawton Chiles, D-Lakeland, who has promised to take action in 
the Senate to change the provision of the bankruptcy laws 
which allows situations like the one facing the Morrisons.

“That’s a good idea," Mrs. Morrison said. “But it's not going 
to do us much good." — MICHEAL BEHA
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The Streak Ends At 54

H u n d re d s  o f h a n d g u n s  u sed  in m u rd e r s ,  ro b b e r ie s  an d  a s s a u l ts  a r e  la b e le d  
a f te r  b e in g  te s te d  by  b a ll is tic s  e x p e r ts  a t  th e  F lo r id a  D e p a r tm e n t  o f L aw  
E n fo rc e m e n t 's  S an fo rd  C rim e  la b o ra to ry .

Drug- Related Murders 
Climbing In Seminole

(Editor’s Note: Crime is on the increase 
In Seminole County and in this article, the 
first of three on crime, Victor Assersohn 
examines the problem, focusing on the few 
unsolved murders In the county. In the next 
two articles, a close look will be taken at 
how scientists and forensic experts can 
take over where police detection methods 
stop and the third article will outline how 
the ordinary man on the street can help 
protect himself and his neighbors from 
crime.)

By VICTOR ASSERSOHN 
Herald Staff Writer

Crimes of violence surged aheAd in 
Seminole County in 1982 and now some law 
enforcement officers fear the ripples of a 
crime wave in Central Florida will be felt in 
Seminole.

As one officer put It: “You can’t proudly 
call yourself the entertainment capital of 
the world and then think lawbreakers will 
not move in on the rich pickings."

There certainly are rich pickings.
Drug-related murders last year overtook 

murders committed during angry domestic 
disputes. Of the eight murders in Seminole 
County last year—double the four murders 
in 1981 — five were drug-related.

Four of the “drug murders" were cleared 
up by the police. Only one remains out- 

'Standing and under investigation.
This slaying in which three people died,

has baffled police who have met a virtual 
wall of silence.

The multiple murder occurred at 173 
Parsons Road near Longwood on June 3. 
Police were tipped off by a man that there 
had been a shooting. Police found three 
people dead In the house, including a 12- 
year-old boy.

The three victims were later indentifed 
as Russell E. Davidson Sr., 36, his son, 
Russell E. Davidson, 12, and Garth 
Alexander McCrae, 34, of Detroit.

A large quantity of guns and $2,000 In 
hash and drugs were found in the house.

“ An earlier suspicion that this Incident 
could have been drug-related was con
firmed when o metal container was found 
containing many plastic bags of a white, 
powdery substance," a Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department spokesman said at 
the time of the murders.

Police won't say if they have any new 
leads. The murders remain under in
vestigation.

Lt. George Hagood, who is in charge of 
detectives investigating crimes against 
persons, said: "Murders are becoming 
more difficult to solve because more of 
them are drug-related. You are involved 
with people dealing in drugs and they would 
rather turn in their own parents than turn

See CRIMINALS, Page 12A

County Judges Want
A Fourth Jurist Added 
To The Seminole Bench
Seminole County Court Judge Alan Dickey 

figures there Is a 50-50 chance that on the third 
attempt, he will get a fourth Judge to help out 
with the mounting number of cases heard in 
county court.

Dickey hns complied statistics on the 
number of eases heard by each lodge and last 
Friday presented the information to chief 
Grcult Court Judge Joe Davis at a meeting in 
Daytona Beach.

The request for a fourth county Judge will be 
passed on to the Florida Supreme Court. If 
approved, the request will then have to be 
approved by the Legislature, Dickey said.

He points out that no new Judge has been 
added to Seminole County Court since 1976 and 
requests for Judicial help In 1980 and 1981 were 
turned down,

Ihe Judges say that because of a population 
increase in Seminole County, their caseloads 
increased to around 18,000 cases each In 1982 
and will rise further as the county's population 
grows.

They also point to the old saying: "Justice 
delayed is Justice denied," and add that Justice 
hurried carries a frightening risk of becoming 
injustice.

Dickey points out that a total of 90 more law 
enforcement officers have been added by local

police departm ents 
and the sheriff's 
department In the last 
five years and the 
number of attorneys 
has grown in the same 
period from II to 111.

“We feel like we 
have made a good 
strong case for 
soother judge,”  he 
said. “ We think we 
have a 50-50 chance."

Asked if he would 
like to see a female 
sitting on the Seminole 
County bench, he 
replied: “ I would be 

ALAN happy to have anyone
D IC K E Y  to help."
If the certification goes through and the 

Legislature agrees that a fourth judge should 
be appointed to the Seminole County court, a 
decision which probably wouldn't be made 
before March, lt would be unlikely that the 
new judge would be able to start before next 
January, Dickey said.

Until then, "We'll Just do the best we can."
-VICTOR ASSERSOHN

Glenn: Seminole's Library 
Bond Issue In Big Trouble

Seminole County’s $7 million library bond 
Issue Is in trouble because the county failed to 
properly advertise the referendum, according 
to County Commission Chairman Sandra 
Glenn. '

Mrs. Glenn said the county failed to ad
vertise the referendum three and five weeks 
prior to the Oct. 5 election as called for in the 
resolution which set up the referendum.

Mrs. Glenn said the bond issue was ad
vertised in the form of a sample ballot in 
newspapers several days prior to the election.

"The intent was there, but the letter of the 
law was not carried out," she said 

County administrator Duncan Rose ex
plained the problem in a memo to Mrs. Glenn.

“The issue was advertised prior to the 
election in the form of a sample ballot, which 
Is a replica of the actual ballot," Rose said 
“However there is some confusion as to 
whether such advertising m eets other 
requirements for advertising under state 
law."

Mrs. Glenn said there are three ways to 
correct the oversight. The county could take 
the issue to the Florida Supreme Court for 
verification, hold another referendum or seek 
a special act of the I-eglslature.

Mrs. Glenn will ask commissioners Tuesday 
to approve a bill to be submitted to the 
county's legislative delegation. She said 
commissioners must pass the bill prior to the 
legislative delegation's meeting in Altamonte 
Springs Jan. 16v

The bond issue received the approval of 58 
percent of the voters who turned out to vote in 
the October run-off election. Only 10.9 percent 
of the county's registered voters bothered to 
cast a ballot in the election. The bond issue 
received 4,651 votes for to 3,345 votes against.

The bond Issue will pay for construction of 
branch libraries in lake Mary, Oviedo, lake 
Howell-Tuskawilla and Weklva-Forest City 
along with a new main library in Casselberry 
and expansion of the Sanford branch library.

-MICHEAL BEHA

Hastings Jubiliant Over Acquittal

The Croons Paatbers' 54-game wlnalag streak finally came la 
an ead Friday night, but it took a controvertal call by the 
referee to do It See Sports, Page IA.

MIAMI (UPI) -  U.S. District Judge Alcee Hastings, 
acquitted of charges that he conspired to take a $150,000 bribe 
from two racketeers, says " I’m going to be a  Judge for life."

The four-week trial of the only active federal judge ever to be 
tried on criminal charges ended Friday afternoon with a 
verdict of Innocent from the seven-woman, five-man Jury, 
i The government accused Hastings, Florida's first black 
federal Judge, of scheming with college roommate William A. 
Borders Jr., a prominent black Wasliington, D.C., attorney, to 
solicit a $150,000 bribe to mitigate the sentences and forfeiture 
of $1.2 million by two racketeers convicted in Hastings’ court.

The gregarious Hastings, 46, year-old native of Altamonte 
Springs and a 1955 graduate of the old Croom’s Academy In 
Sanford, thanked the Jury, shook hands with the three Justice 
Department prosecutors, and embraced his co-counsel 
Patricia Williams and chief law clerk, Alan Ehrlich, both 
weeping. Then he pushed his way through shouting supporters

to "calliny  mama."
" I’m delighted at the verdict," Hastings told reporte 

outside the courthouse. “ I received a favorable result... in a  
of America's most unfair trials."

He had Insisted long before the trial that the government was 
prosecuting him because he Is black and because of his attack 
on Reagan administration policies, particularly those dealin 
with the illegal Haitian refugee situation in south Florida.

Several jurors, contacted at the hotel where they had bee** 
sequestered for 2'y weeks, refused comment. Presiding U.S. 
District Judge Edward Gignoux of Maine urged them not to 
discuss the case with reporters.

Borders, H idings' college roommate and friend for more 
than 20 years, was convicted of bribery conspiracy in the case 
last summer and is appealing a 5-year prison term.

Hastings’ acquittal leaves Borders in the strange position of 
being convicted of taking part in a conspiracy of one.

A sm ilin g  fe d e ra l  Ju d g e  A lcee Hastings and h is 
c h ie f  co u n se l P a t r i c i a  W illia m s  le a v e  a  M iam i 
fe d e ra l  c o u rh o u se  a f te r  h e  w a s  fo u n d  in n o c e n t of 
b r ib e ry  c o n s p ira c y  c h a rg e s .
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Move Afoot To Kill 

Aid To El Salvador
i

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A move lo cut off military 
aid to El Salvador has been launched in the House, 
where critics disagree with the administration's report 
of human rights progress in El Salvador.

Legislation introduced Friday would nullify the 
certification of progress the administration issued last 
month to justify continued aid to El Salvador. 

t H passed, the bill would suspend military aid to El 
Salvador until Congress determ ines that the 
requirements of the certification law have "truly" 
been met.

The administration certified that El Salvador had 
made progress in protecting human rights, although 
acknowledging that serious problems remain, in
cluding the murder or civilians and an Ineffective 
Judicial system.

Car Sales Up 11.4 Percent
DETROIT (UPI) -  Total auto sales in the United 

States Jumped 11.4 percent in January, marking the 
fourth straight month sales liave increased for 
domestic autc^akers. Foreign sales declined slightly.

Total auto sales in the United States last month were 
594,293, up 11.4 percent from 594,293, up 11.4 percent 
from 533,598 in January 1982, manufacturers said 
Thursday.

UJ5. automakers sold 412,893 cars in January, a 12.2 
percent increase over the 368,138 sold last year when 
poor weather and dreary economic conditions kept 
showrooms empty. Sales have now been up for four 
months starting in October.

Guard Protecting Truckers
United Press International 

President Reagan blasted striking truckers for 
trying to change laws by “committing murder" and 
states hard-hit by shootings, burnings and stonings 
called out the National Guard to patrol highways in the 
sixth day today of the strike by terror.

Reagan, reacting to a demand by the independent 
truckers for a rollback on laws raising fuel and high
way use taxes, condemned the violence Friday and 
said there would be no backing down.

Since the Independent Truckers of America called 
the strike at midnight Sunday to protest the tax hikes, 
one truck driver has been killed and 87 other people 
have been injured in shootings and other strike-related 
violence.

Abortion Clinic Attacked
SHREVEPORT, La (UPI) — Acting on what he said 

was a message from God, a man used a sledgehammer 
to smash windows in a north Louisiana abortion cilnjc 

Donald P. Duncan 111, 29, was arrested Friday and 
tentatively charged with criminal property damage at 
the Hope Medical Group for Women, police said.

Police Sgt. W.P. Lam bright said Duncan has a 
history of mental illness and that officials were trying 
to have the suspect admitted to the Louisiana State 
University Hospital.

'Super Gonorrhea' Defies Antibiotic
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By CHARLES S. TAYLOR 
ATLANTA (UPI) — The national Centers 

for Disease Control has reported there are now 
documented cases of person-to-person tran
smission of a "super gonorrhea" strain 
resistant to spcctlnomycln, an antibiotic used 
when penicillin falls to cure the disease.

Federal health officials had lacked evidence 
of transmission of this resistant strain. Previ
ous cases, all except one occurring in other 
countries, have been sporadic and have oc
curred among individuals without known 
contact, the CDC said in its Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report.

Between August 1982 and January, 27 cases 
of spectlnom ycin-resistant gonorrhea in
fection were reported by U.S. Air Force 
facilities In the Pacific. The CDC said 25 of 
these cases occurred among Air Force per
sonnel stationed at Osan or Kusan, Republic of 
Korea.

"Factors contributing to the emergence and 
sustained transmission of these organisms are 
currently unknown," the CDC said.

So far, there has been only one spee- 
tinom ycin-resistant gonorrhea case that 
originated in Oils country, but this strain of 
venereal disease, which docs not respond to

either penicillin or spectinomycin, is oc
curring In other countries, particularly those 
In the Far East. The CDC said this makes 
eventual importation "probable."

More than a million gonorrhea cases are 
reported In this country annually and federal 
health officials say hundreds of thousands of 
other cases go uiireported. About 5 percent are 
resistant to penicillin.

The Increasing resistance of the gonorrhea 
organism to penicillin and spectinomycin 
means doctors may have to fall back to a third 
category of more expensive antibiotics to cure 
the ailment.

Venereal disease experts at the CDC said 
earlier that the cephalosporin drugs — ccfoxo- 
lln and cefotaxime — arc recommended in 
treating gonorrhea cases that are resistant to 
penicillin and spectinomycin. Spectinomycin 
is five to 10 times more expensive than 
penicillin and the cephalosporin compounds 
cost even more than spectinomycin.

Federal health officials have expressed 
concern that the rising cost of treating the 
resistant strains of gonorrhea will lead to 
f >wcr people getting treated, with a subse
quent increase in the number of persons with 
active cases of the disease.

Humane Society Needs 
Funds For New Shelter

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald Staff Writer

If wishing would make it so, the Seminole 
County Humane Society would have the money 
to complete the society’s new animal shelter 
now under construction on a 3.7-acre site at 
U.S. Highway 17-92 and Old County Home 
Road, south of Sanfoiu.

But since they know it will take more than 
wishing to raise $50,0U0 in challenge funds in 
order to receive the matching amount offered 
by the Edyth Bush Charitable Foundation, 
society members are planning fund raising 
projects.

A drive to collect S&H Green Stamps books 
to be redeemed for cash to be put in the 
challenge fund was launched this past week by 
the society.

The filled books may be sent to the shelter or 
deposited in the "Wishing Wells" located in 
Publix Markets in Sanford Plaza, Butler Plaza 
and Altamonte Springs.

Humane Society President Mrs. Helen Wolk 
of Maitland said the society has set a goal to 
collect 5,000 books by the end of this month. S &
H will top off the drive by donating a special 
bonus. The three groups or individuals 
donating the most books will receive special 
recognition from the society.

Another fund raiser planned for this month 
is the first Cupid's Critter Cabaret to be held 7* 
11 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13, at Lord Chumley’s 
Pub In Altamonte Springs.

The Phyllis Dale Combo and special guests 
will be featured at the Feb. 13 event. All profits 
will benefit the Humane Society. There will be 
entertainment, dancing, a cash bar and snacks 
with an admission of $5 per person. It will be 
open to the public.

Coming up in April will be a benefit gclf 
tournament with Bo Simpson In charge.

The deadline for meeting the Edyth Bush 
Foundation challenge is Aug. I. Currently, the 
challenge fund has a total of $19,025. 
Previously, $57,556 was collected in the 
building fund account, but this can't be 
counted toward the challenge fund, according 
to Wolk.

The official groundbreaking for the shelter 
was Dec. 30 and the new shelter must be 
completed and in operation by October 1983 or 
lose its lease on the property, which is owned 
by Seminole County.

The present animal shelter located on 
Sanford Airport property at 2001 E. 25th St., 
must be vacated because of planned airport 
expansion.

Horold Photo by Tom Vlncont

H elen  W olk, p re s id e n t o f th e  H u m a n e  S o c ie ty  of S em in o le  C o un ty , In c ., k icks 
off S & H G re e n  S ta m p  p ro je c t  w ith  th e  he lp  of C h ica , a G e rm a n  S h e p h e rd , 
an d  N ik k i, a t e r r ie r ,  so  t i re d  fro m  lick in g  s ta m p s  sh e  d e c id e d  to  ta k e  a n ap .

Pair Jailed In $39 Shoe Store Robbery

NATIONAL REPORT: A storm that buried the Southwest 
under 19 inches of snow barreled toward the Midwest today 
and police reported increased violence linked to "cabin fever." 
Panicky shoppers raided grocery shelves for staples. At least 
43 people have been killed In a week of storms. The South
western storms socked avalanche-prone Wolf Creek Pass, 
Colo., with 19 Inches of snow and blitzed Arizona and New 
Mexico Friday. A foot of snow fell near Santa Fe, N.M. and 
heavy snow and low visibility interfered with plans to airlift 
food and supplies to stranded residents of a Navajo reservation 
isolated by a mushy mix of mud and snow. Two inches of snow 
fell In two hours at Albuquerque, N.M., and the Albuquerque 
International Airport was closed for about three hours Friday 
when visibility fropped to one-quarter mile. Up to 4 inches of 
steady snow fell on icy Arkansas roads and state police said 
conditions were getting worse.

AREA READINGS (I a m ) :  temperature: 49; overnight 
low: 40; Friday high: 60; barometric pressure: 30.25; relative 
humidity: 63 percent; winds: north at 12 mph; rain: none; 
sunrise 7:11 a.m., sunset 6:08 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs 3:06 am ., 3:26 
p.m.; lows, 9:24 am ., 9:27 pm .; PORT CANAVERAL: highs, 
2:58 a.m., 3:18 p.m.; lows, 9:15 am . 9:18 pm .; BAYPOKT: 
highs, 9:57 am ., 7:45 pm .; lows, 2:41 am ., 1:51 pm .

BOATING FORECAST: SL Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
50 Miles: Wind northerly around 15 knots becoming northeast 
to east later today and southeast to south 15 to 20 knots tonight 
and Sunday. Seas 4 to 6 feet. Partly cloudy today with scat
tered showers and thunderstorms by Sunday.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy with a chance of showers 
through Sunday with h'ghs in the mid to upper 80b, lows in the 
middle 50s. Winds will be from the northeast at 10 mph.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Considerable cloudiness with 
scattered showers and a chance of thunderstorms early 
Monday then clearing from the north. Mostly fair and cooler 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Highs Monday near 60 north and 70s 
south cooling to 50s north Tuesday and Wednesday and near 70 
south. Lows Monday near 40 north to near 60 south cooling 
Tuesday and Wednesday to 30s north and 50s south.

Two men who attempted to rob an Altamonte Springs shoe 
store are in the Seminole County jail today in lieu of $5,000 
bond.

Gregory Jackson, 23, Orlando, and Larry Crayton, 23, 
Winter Park, were charged with grand theft in a robbery of the 
Father and Son Shoe Store in the Altamonte Mall.

Police said the pair distracted the clerk by asking to use the 
bathroom and trying on several pairs ot shoes. When the clerk 
bad gone Into a storeroom, Crayton allegedly began rifling 
through the cash register.

Police said the clerk came out of the storeroom and caught 
Crayton going through the register. Crayton fled but later was 
apprehended getting into a car in the mall parking lot.

An inventory of the store receipts showed that $39 was taken.

CON MEN SENTENCED
A 31-year-old Longwood man has been sentenced to five 

years in prison for defrauding elderly women out of up to $5,000 
for phony medical Insurance of certificates of deposit.

Ronald Rosell was sentenced in Orange County Circuit Court 
Friday on one count of fraud and grand theft.

Also sentenced was Robert Tanner, 29, of Maitland, who 
received a 15-year prison term for one count of fraud and two 
counts of grand theft.

Two cases against the men were dropped because one 
woman was senile and couldn't testify and another was unable 
to appear in court, according to Assistant State Attorney Vicki 
Smith.

MOTELDAMAGED
Someone started a small fire on the porch outside apartment 

"P" at the McAllister Motel, South West Road, Sanford, and 
then poured catsup on the bed and furniture and ransacked the 
room, according to a police report.

The fire was discovered in a small plastic garbage bag on the 
motel porch at about 6:30 a.m. Tuesday and the damage was 
found when the room was inspected.

PUPSSTOLEN
Two pit bull pups worth $150 were stolen from the yard at 610 

W. 9th Street, Sanford, between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. Thursday.
The pups, owned by Daniel Leath, were taken from the yard 

after the fence had been knocked down, according to a police 
report.

ARMED ROBBERY
A robber carrying a sawed off shotgun burst into the 

Sporting Goods Store on U.S. Highway 17-92, Longwood, and 
pointed it at clerk Terrence By bee and ordered him to give him 
all the store's money.

Bybee, of Altamonte Springs, was then told to lie on the floor 
and the robber then ran out of the store with an undisclosed 
amount of money, police said. The Incident occurred at 6:55 
pm . Thursday.

Action Reports
★  Fires

★  Courts
it Police

from his boat parked at a warehouse on Nursery Road and U.S. 
Highway 17-92. »

The boat equipment was taken between 3:30 p.m. Saturday 
and 12: W p.m. Monday. The theft was reported by the mayor's 
son, Tim Glascock.

MANDRAGGEDBYCAR
Daniel Roberts, 21, of 1362 Formosa Drive, Winter Park, was 

dragged along the road by a car after he had told the driver to 
slow down because there were children in the street nearby.

Roberts told Seminole County Sheriff's deputies that he saw 
a car traveling north on Polnsetta Drive and flagged it down at 
about 3:45 p.m. Tuesday and asked the driver to slow down 
because there were children nearby. As he leaned In through 
the car window to talk to the driver, the car accelerated away 
and Roberts became entangled and was pulled along the road 
for about 20 yards, the sheriff's report said. He suffered cuts 
and scrapes to his leg and arms and was pushed clear by the 
driver.

WOMAN ROBBED
Lily Mae Jenkins, 69, of Sanford was attacked from behind 

as she was walking along a path near W. 6th Street in Sanford 
at 4:45 p.m. on Thursday.

She told police that her assailant sneaked up behind her and 
put his hand over her eyes before throwing her tc the ground. 
Hf told her not to shout and slapped her face before stealing a 
wallet. He then searched her for more money before running 
off, police said.

LOCKSMITH TOOLS STOLEN
Ix>cksmith tools valued at $350 and belonging to Larry 

Keller, 2633 S. laurel Ave., Sanford, were stolen from a vehicle 
between 3:30 p.m. Wednesday and 7 a.m. Thursday. The car 
was parked in the Seminole County Courthouse parking lot at 
the time of the theft, a police report said.

DRUG BUST
Two men were still in the Seminole County jail on $8,000 bond 

each following their arrests Thursday night in a deal to sell 
drugs to undercover narcotics officers.

Gregory Lamar Rainer, 20, of 2100 Howell Brandi Road, 
Winter Park, and Eric Joseph Klender, 24, of 5202 Lake Howell 
Branch Road, Winter Park, were arrested at 11:52 p.m.

Rainer is charged with the sale and delivery of Quaaludes 
and battery on a police officer. Klender Is charged with

delivering Quaaludes and possession of marijuana.
Undercover agents from the Seminole County Drug Task 

Force were at Sam's Woodshed Pub in Casselberry when 
Rainer allegedly offered to sell one of them 50 Quaaludes for 
$100, according to an arrest report.

Rainer had sold one Quaalude for $3 as a sample and when 
Klender showed up about 20 minutes later with 50 Quaaludes, 
they were both arrested. During his arrest, Rainer reportedly 
struck one of the officers, the report said. A rolled marijuana 
cigarette was found tn Klender'a car when it was searched., 

DRUG BUST
While Klender and Rainer were being arrested, 19-year-old 

James Patrick Patterson, 1029 Manchester Circle, Maitland, 
approached the undercover agents who told him to leave the 
area.

Patterson replied that he wasn't doing anything and only 
reluctantly moved away after being told several times to leave 
the report said. He went back into the bar and then returned, 
says the arrest report, and after ignoring several more lawful 
warnings to leave, he was arrested.

Patterson was charged with refusing to obey a lawful order, 
possession of drug paraphernalia (a marijuana smoking pipe) 
and possession of marijuana.

He was being held in the Seminole County Jail on $500 bond.
MAYOR LOSES BOAT ENGINE

A boat transom and instrument panel worth $2,250 belonging 
to the Mayor of Casselberry, Charles Glascock, was stolen

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department responded to the following 

calls:
Tuesday

— 11:06 a.m., 146 Bethune Circle, loose power line.
— 9:03 p.m., Public Safety Building, 4322 Orlando Drive, 

bomb threat.
— 10:05 p.m., 405 Geneva Gardens, rescue.
— 11:47 p.m., 1316 W. 12th St., rescue.

Thursday
— 7:46 am ., 1315 West 1st St., rescue.
— 11:41 a.m., 1507 S. Sanford Ave., woman down.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons were arrested in Seminole County and 

charged with driving under the Influence (DUI):
— Carol R. Howard, 710 Wllshlre Circle, Casselberry, was 

arrested at 11:16 pm . Tuesday on State Road 436 west of Lake 
Howell Road. A sheriffs report says that her speech was 
slurred and there was a smell of alcohol on her breath.

— Edsel Charles Grooms, 54, of 306 W. 13th Street, Sanford, 
was arrested after he was seen driving over the curb when he 
left the 7-11 store at 12th Street and Park Avenue at 12:44 am . 
Wednesday. He was also charged with driving with a 
suspended license.

And Help Pro-Israel Candidates

Falwell To Form Political 
Group To Fight Abortion

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Moral Majority, which has 
been credited with exercising a great deal of political clout in 
the 1960 presidential election, plans to form its own political 
action committee for anti-abortion and pro-Israel political 
candidates.

"Our emphasis will be along the lines of supporting can
didates who are strongly pro-life, supportive of the state of

Florida Power Rate 
Structure To Be Topic

Tracy Smith of the public affairs department of Florida 
Power Corp. will talk about the power company's rale 
structure at the Monday night meeting of the Seminole County 
Young Republican Club.

The club will have a suciul hour at 7:30 p m . and the meeting 
will begin at 6 p m . at the Club of Casselberry on Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

The public is invited.

Israel and the many traditional values we espouse," the Rev. 
Jerry Falwell told United Press International.

Falwell first disclosed Ihe idea of the political action com
mittee, which can channel funds directly to favored can
didates, to free-lance Journalist Stephen Schwambach.

The television evangelist, based at Thomas Roads Baptist 
Church In Lynchburg, Va.. refused to predict bow much money 
the Moral Majority PAC could raise.

"We have two years to raise it in and I expect it will be in the 
millions," he said.

The political action committee will become the third facet of 
Moral Majority’s growing activism. The organization already 
is registered as a political lobbying group and a separate entity 
works as an educational group on political and moral issues.

"This will be a third entity for us for the purpose of raiding 
funds from our own constituency for candidates who support 
pro-life and pro-family Issues," he said.

“ We have spent our first three years registering five million 
voters and educating them on the Issues," F ilwell said. "Now 
we want to get them Involved In the process."

Pac-Man Now  Linked 
To Epileptic Seizures
ROCHESTER, Minn. (UPI) — Mayo Clinic neurologists 

say the video game Pac-Man has touched off epileptic 
seizures in two 15-year-old boys in the past six months, the 
first cases of their kind reported in the United States.

Two similar Incidents have been reported in England.
Dr. Donald Klass and James Mellinger said the rate at 

which light flickered on the screens was the apparent cause 
of the seizures. Brth boys were treated at the Rochester 
clinic.

The doctors said one of the boys treated at Mayo had been 
playing video games for a year before the first Indication of 
epilepsy appeared. The youth became dazed and one of his 
hands twitched while he was playing Combat, another video 
game in an arcade.

Six weeks later, the youth had a full epileptic seizure 
while playing Pac-Man at home. The doctors said the boy 
w m  sensitive at certain times of the day to flickering bright

The second boy had the seizures only while playing Pac- 
Man, doctors said, and was not found to be sensitive to light.

"Pac-Man was his nemesis," Mellinger said of the second 
youlh. "Just before I saw him he had had a severe episode 
while playing that game. It was the flickering lights."

Both boys were advised not to play the game anymore.



Sunday, Feb. «, l t l ) - 3 ASpring Sports Stir At LMHS
As we begin the third quarter of this school year, many 

sports are either concluding or Just beginning their seasons.
As I,akc Mary High School's basketball soccer and wrestling 

teams put the final touches on their practically faultless 
records, our softball, baseball, track and tennis teams emerge 
from their weeks of practice with aspirations of going straight 
to the stale finals.

One of the teams that may well be on its way to the top is the 
Ram tennis team. Under the direction of school sponsor Beth 
Whigham and pro tennis coach Doug Maliczowski, both the 
girls' and boys' teams are expecting very successful season 
records.

Members of the 1983 girls' tennis team are: Robin Pinnock, 
Grace Roegner, Raelene Ryerson, Gina Caputo, Mickey 
Reynolds, Kim Sharpe, Mindi Everett, Lisa Splatt, and Paula 
Volpl.

Included on the boys’ team are: Mark Viner, Andy McNeill, 
Todd Mac Donald, Mark Mac Donald, Robbie Shakar, Jay 
Glattlng, Kit Johnson, Steve Rhodes, David Jones, Trey

Around
LMHS

By
Jolrnc
Ih’tklcr

i ___
Sclbold, and Greg Wells.

Recently, LMHS started a new tradition. Each monte, 
teachers will nominate outstanding students in a specific 
grade for achievements in one of three areas: Scholarship, 
spirit and athletics.

This "Sludent-oMhe-Month" process began last month with 
the junior class. The winners from the month of January were: 

Scholar — Lisa Gregory; Athlete — Ned Kolbjornsen; 
Spirited — Mindi Everett.

Next month, teachers will nominate and students will vote on 
members of the sophomore class.

Evening Herald, Sin lord, FI.

Math Wizards Honored A t SHS
Designed to promote a special in

terest In math, Mu Alpha Theta serves 
as an honors club and to help mem
bers prepare for college.

Some members of the club are 
chosen to represent Seminole High in 
the county math contest in May. They, 
along with some other students, go to 
the contest and compete with students 
from other schools in algebra, 
geometry, advanced math, and 
calculus. The officers are Mike 
Wolgemoth, president; Alan Janak, 
vice-president; Eric Nyros, 
secretary; Toal Doan, treasurer; and 
Scott Mech, parliamentarian.

These students along with sponsor

Lee Davies chose 14 students who 
maintained a 3.5 average in all of their 
math classes to be initiated in 
November.

The students chosen for this honor 
were Katie Barbour, Chris Panarello, 
Geoffrey Giordano! Debbie Dudley, 
Lori Cox, Lila Baker, Rita Wesley,

Andy Baker, Sherri Duddles, Mike 
Brooks, Sam Lake, James Cohen, Jill ; 
Janak, and Dee Goebelbecker.

The Tribe members initiated this i 
week will be announced in next week’s 
column.

The activities for this week are:
Monday — Girls varsity basketball | 

at Spruce Creek, 7 p.m.
Tuesday — Boys J.V. and varsity 

basketball at Spruce Creek, 6:15 p.m.; 
sports booster meeting, 7:30 p.m.; 
golf home, with Lake Mary and j 
Titusville, 3:30 p.m. Senior Cap and 
Gown pictures.

Wednesday — Boys soccer, home, 
with 'a k e  Howell, varsity, 4 p.m. 1

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Temik Pesticide Ban 
Lifted In 3 Counties

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Potato farmers in three 
Florida counties have Leen given permission to con 
tinue using the controversial pesticide Temik during 
their current planting season.

Agriculture Commissioner Doyle Conner issued an 
order late Friday partially lifting his statewide ban on 
Temik to allow its use on potato fields only in St. Johns, 
Putnam and Flagler counties.

Conner said extensive testing of groundwater in the 
tri-county area showed no traces of the pesticide.

He issued the statewide ban last week after the 
discovery of aldicarb, a Temik component, in a Winter 
Garden well.

Tcinlk is used in Florida primarily on citrus trees 
and the ban in groves continues.

Temik critics have been seeking a permanent ban on 
the grounds that the pesticide eventually makes its 
wav into water supplies. Union Carbide Agricultural 
Products Co., Temik’s manufacturer, insists the 
pesticide decomposes very rapidly after application.

Price O f Education High
TALI.AHASSEE (UPI) — The Department of 

Education has put a high pricelag on the recom
mendations made by the Governor’s Commission on 
Secondary Schools.

In a line-by-line analysis of the commission’s 
proposed reforms Friday, the agency said if fully 
implemented they would require raising the state sales 
tax from five to seven cents on the dollar.

The 12-member commission has urged the state to 
take greater control over public school courses and 
graduation requirements. It also has called for a 
beefing up of math, science and writing Instruction and 
the scheduling of longer, school days.

Gov. Bob Graham and the Cabinet are scheduled to 
consider the proposals Feb. IS.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
13 Dead, 40 Wounded 
In PLO Office Explosion

United Press International
A powerful explosion from a car bomb ripped 

through two buildings housing the offices of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization and Libyan em
bassy in west Beirut today, killing at least 13 people 
and injuring 40 others, police said.

The huge explosion ignited a fire that raced through 
both seven-story buildings, trapping dozens of people 
on the balconies. Police used ladders to remove the 
dead and wounded and rescue those trapped on the 
balconies.

Ambulances and private cars screamed through the 
crowded streets carrying the wounded as Lebanese 
army troops and Italian members of the multinational 
peace-keeping forces cleared the streets.

Bolivia Expels War Criminal
La PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) -  Bolivia expelled fugitive 

Nazi Klaus Barbie, "The Butcher of Lyon," putting 
him on an, airplane bound for France where he is 
sentenced to death for war crimes, Interior Minister 
Mario Roncal announced.

Barbie, 69, was arrested Jan. 25 for cheating the 
state mining company out of $10,000 13 years ago. He 
paid back the money earlier this week and federal 
comptrollers said his release depended only on final 
accounting procedures.

Roncal said Friday Barbie was expelled for violating 
| Immigration laws. He said the Bolivian government 
, had determined that Barbie, a German citizen, entered 

the country without proper documentation.
The French case against Barbie accuses him of 

being responsible for the arrests, tortures and in some 
cases, killings of more than 25,000 Jews and other 
resistance fighters.

>■ i ■

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY I

Senior citizens tour to Tupperware Convention 
Center to hear Vienna Boys Choir. Leave Sanford 
Civic Center, 4 p.m.; pick up at Seminole Plaza, 
Casselberry, 4:30 p.m. Dinner en route, Morrison’s,

Park.
. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

blood pressure checks, 2-4 p.m., Seventh-day 
1st Church, 7th and Elm.
Income Tax Aid for the Elderly, 9 a m. to 1 
inford Chamber of Commerce, First Street and 
I Avenue. _
nontr Springs Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., 
Altamonte Springs Community Church, State 

36 and Hermits Trail.

Shop M l. Dora, Clermont 
daily 9-9, Sun 12-6

Shop Leesburg, DeLand, Kissimmee 
daily9-9, Sun 11-6

Shop Orlando daily 
9:30-9:30 Sun 12-6

Shop Sanford daily 
9:30-9 Sun. 12-6

K mart* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Oto w  m to t o -  to - ,  toto

Your C h o ic e
Crispy Lay’s■V’" 
Potato Chips
Our Reg. 1.37 
Fresh and crunchy 
potato chips tor 
snacking I 6 oz.*

■  O ur Reg. 68C

Knee-hi Nylons W ith Com fort Top
N y to n /s p a n d e x  w ith s an d a l foo t or re in fo rced  toe,

16 Ol  Tilex Stain Remover
Instant mildew stain remover. No mess,
No scrubbing.

2  Develop And M nt
■  Focal* O rK odacolor II*
■  Film Or
J Other C-41 Films 
f  Slxei 1IO, 126 And  
J 35M M  And New  Disc*
i Regularprocessing
|1 2  E x p ..............................1.99
15 E x p ..................... 2.47
20 E x p ...................... 2.99
24 E x p ...................... 3.47
36 E x p ...................... 4,99

; Kustomat* 4 "  Prints
D eveloping And Printing

12 E x p ......................3.19
20 E x p ......................4.69
24 E x p ......................5.39
36 E x p ...................... 7.49
Full-frame prints on glossy paper. 
Special packaging with nega-

O uaranteed
Film

Developing
Service

Quality Prints 
Back When We 
Guarantee Or 

Your Photos Are

For standard color-print 
Him. original roll devel
oping and printing of 
C-41, HO. 126 or 35MM  
(full frame only). 1 print 
each on our standard- 
finish paper, Save now.m  m  Pr.

Ribbed Slack Socks
In basic colors. Nylon.

Heavy Rug Yarn
3 ply Dacron polyester rugKosher Pickles

46 oz. Delicious fresh packed lives In protective sleeving.

j  am mm Our Reg,1.57 2 37
6 W ashcloths
C o lto n /p o ly e s te r
terry. 11x11" size.

S r n L B M ( j

With exchange

Tough To Cut
Motorvafor'" 6 0  
Auto Battery
O ur 68.88

■  Our Reg. 1.47
Large K itchen Towel
15x25” cotton terry  towel 
Our 1.57, D ish c lo th s ... 1.17

Mist Curling Iron
Mist or dry. Com pact

Push Broom
24” Heavy 
broom.

Many U l. And r e r u n  C m

o j j R e a

Kippered Snacks
Smoked fillet of herring.

Our Reg
61C

C ascade’ Detergent
For autom atic dishwasher.

Murphy's Oil Soap
16 oz. cleans everything
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Oil Prices:
Mixed Emotions

Two y e a r s  a g o , w hen  th e  O rg a n iz a tio n  of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o rtin g  C o u n trie s  w a s  p u sh in g  th e  
p r ic e  o f oil a b o v e  $40 a b a r re l ,  w e m ig h t  h a v e  
p ra y e d  fo r th e  k in d  of new s w e go t re c e n tly  from  
G e n ev a . O P E C  h a s  fa ile d  to  a g r e e  on p r ic e  a n d  
p ro d u c tio n  fo rm u la s  th a t  w ould  s ta v e  o ff a  w a v e  
of p r ic e -c u ttin g  on  th e  w orld  o il m a rk e t .

T h u s d o es th e  sh o e  s lip  o n to  th e  o th e r  foot. A fte r  
ra tc h e tin g  oil p r ic e s  u p w a rd  in  th e  1970s, to  th e  
d is tre s s  of th e  o il- im p o rtin g  c o u n tr ie s ,  O P E C  is 
now  s c ra m b lin g  to  k eep  p r ic e s  fro m  d ro p p in g  in 
th e  fa c e  o f a  m a rk e t  s u rp lu s . T h e  G e n ev a  m e e tin g  
h ad  b een  b illed  a s  a  “ la s t  c h a n c e ”  fo r  O P E C  
m e m b e rs  to  o v e rc o m e  th e ir  r iv a lr ie s  a n d  se lf- 
in te re s t  fo r  th e  good o f th e  g ro u p . Tly»y se e m  to 

—-  h a v e  fa ileu .
W hy no  c e le b ra t io n s ?  W e w ould  e x p e c t b e lls  to 

r in g  fo r  th e  p o te n tia l d e m is e  of a n  in te rn a tio n a l 
c a r te l  w h ich  h a d  p lay ed  h a v o c  w ith  o u r  cost of 
liv ing . In s te a d  w e s e e  a  s to c k  m a rk e t  c o u n tin g  th e  
n ew s fro m  G e n ev a  a s  b a d  in s te a d  of good , a n d  
h e a r  in te rn a tio n a l  b a n k e rs  w a rn  th a t  a s h a r p  d ro p  
in  oil p r ic e s  cou ld  h a v e  a  s e r io u s  if not fa ta l  e ffec t 
on so m e  n a tio n a l eco n o m ies.

W e do  no t d ism is s  th e se  w a rn in g s , bu t w e th in k  
I th a t th e  w o rld  w ill be b e t te r  o ff  w ith  a  w eak  
i O P E C , o r  n o n e  a t  a ll ,  th a n  w ith  a n  O P E C  c a p a b le  
of c o n tro llin g  th e  p r ic e  a n d  su p p ly  o f p e tro le u m . A 
s h a rp  d ro p  in  o il p r ic e s  — if in d eed  th a t  is in th e  
c a rd s  — w ill c r e a te  p ro b le m s , b u t if w e a th e r in g  
th em  le a d s  to  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t o f a m o re  f re e  
a n d  ra tio n a l  e n e rg y  m a rk e t  so  m u c h  th e  b e t te r .

E co n o m ic  a n d  e n e rg y  p o lic ies  o f o u r  c o u n try  
an d  m o s t o th e rs  h a v e  been  p re d ic a te d  on a 
p re s u m p tio n  th a t  oil p r ic e s  w ould  re m a in  h ig h  o r  
c lim b  h ig h e r . T h e y  d id  no t en v is io n  th e  so fte n in g  
of p r ic e s  th a t  b e g a n  in 1981, n o r a  m a jo r  r e t r e a t  in 
p r ic e s  th a t  m a y  now  o c c u r . W e h a v e  b een  fo rced  
to  m a k e  r a d ic a l  r e a s s e s s m e n ts  of n a tu r a l  g a s  
p r ic in g  p o lic ie s , s y n th e tic  fue l p ro g ra m s , a n d  
c a lc u la tio n s  o f th e  co s t b e n e fits  of sw itc h in g  fro m  
oil to  a l te r n a te  e n e rg y  so u rc e s .

A m a jo r  c h a lle n g e  fo r th e  R e a g a n  a d 
m in is tra tio n  is  how  to k e e p  lo w er p r ic e s  o n  th e  
w o rld  m a r k e t  f ro m  d e ra i l in g  th e  e f fo r t  to  r e d u c e  
o u r  d e p e n d e n c e  on  im p o rte d  o il. T h e  d r illin g  
a c tiv i ty  W hich h a s  b uoyed  up  o u r  d o m e s tic  oil 
in d u s try  in re c e n t  y e a r s  co u ld  lose its  eco n o m ic  
ra tio n a le  if o il is a v a ila b le  fro m  a b ro a d  a t  a  p r ic e  
c h e a p e r  th a n  th e  co s t o f p ro d u c in g  it a t  h o m e. 
T h is  co u ld  le a d  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  to  su p p o rt a n  
oil im p o rt ta x  a s  a  m e a n s  of p re v e n tin g  a n o th e r  
s lid e  to w a rd  o v e r-d e p e n d e n c e  on fo re ig n  oil.

As it is , th e  O P E C  p ro d u c e rs  m a y  w ind  u p  
" p a y in g ” fo r  th e  re fu rb is h m e n t o f o u r  h ig h w a y s , 
b r id g e s  a n d  t r a n s i t  s y s te m s  w h ich  w ill be  
f in a n c e d  by  th e  5 -cen t in c re a s e  in  g a so lin e  ta x  
ta k in g  e ffe c t in  A pril. In d u s try  e x p e r ts  p re d ic t  
th a t  g a so lin e  p r ic e s  a t  th e  p u m p  w ill no t h a v e  to 
b e  in c re a s e d  to  c o v e r  th e  new  ta x . L o w e r oil 
p r ic e s  w ill h a v e  re d u c e d  th e  g a s o lin e  p r ic e  by  a t  
le a s t  a s  m u ch .

If o il p r ic e s  fa ll  s h a rp ly , w e sh o u ld  no t d e lu d e  
o u rse lv e s  in to  th in k in g  th a t  th e  re a s o n  is th e  
fa ilu re  o f O P E C  to  p ro p  th e m  up. T h e  r e a l  re a so n  
is  th e  law  of su p p ly  a n d  d e m a n d , a n d  th a t  sh o u ld  
re m in d  us th a t  th e  law  w o rk s  b o th  w a y s . It took 
tw o  y e a r s  fo r  a  s u rp lu s  to  d e v e lo p  w h ich  h a s  
c h a n g e d  a  s e l le r ’s m a r k e t  in to  a  b u y e r ’s  m a rk e t .  
In  th is  v o la tile  w o rld , e v e n ts  co u ld  tu rn  s u rp lu s  
in to  s h o r ta g e  ju s t  a s  q u ick ly , a n d  w ith  s h o r ta g e s  
of a  co m m o d ity , p r ic e s  h a v e  no w ay  to go b u t up.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are welcomed lor publication. All 
letters must be signed, with a mailing address and, If 
possible, a telephone number so the identltiy of the writer 
may be verified. The Evening Herald will respect the 
wishes of writers who do not want their names la print 
The Evening Herald also reserves the right to edit letters 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space requirements.

BERRY'S WORLD

By DORIS DIETRICH

Art In any form Is fascinating — from simple 
street dancing to intricate classical symphonies.

I get terribly put out with talented people who 
take the time to do their thing — from kin
dergarten finger painting to colorful splashes 
artistically brushed onto canvas.

This year, I retuctantly decided to bring some 
of my personal works of art out of the closet. 
Today's connoisseurs call this type potpourri 
"eclectic." I call it a hodgepodge of discarded 
junk that doesn't merit giving away at a yard 
sale to say the least of bringing in a quarter.

Nevertheless, framing some of these mon
strosities is quite costly. But "eclectic," 1 
remember while I'm making out the check.

I wandered into a crafts specialty shop 
recently to become entranced with hundreds of 
stitchery kits — some especially designed for 
beginners. The clerk probably sensed my 
bewilderment and approached me, asking if I 
needed a ss is tan t

"Everybody thinks I need something to do," I 
muttered.

laughing, she asked If I thought that I did.
I explained that time was no problem — there 

is plenty of time dally, from 12:30 to 6:30 a.m. 
that I can become involved with anything — no 
matter what. Funny thing about it though, I told 
her, is that my eyes will no longer stay open 
during these hours, and once closed, the noise of 
a cannon cannot budge them.

I purchased three beginner stitchery kits (and 
they don’t come cheap). After deciphering the 
complicated instructions (it 's  no wonder 
children's toys seem so hard to put together), 
and laughing at the detailed procedure outlined 
to thread a needle (I couldn't believe it), I 
started whipping away.

Noticing my anxiety, my husband asked if the 
stitchery were making me nervous.

“No, Just intimidated. Why, this is the same

simple embroidery I used to do as a child while 
sitting under the Chlnaberry tree up in Alabama. 
It's downright Insulting to waste time on this 
rinky-dink stuff. Any fool who can read can do 
this."

Being a bom addict, I completed the stitchery 
in due time. But I did not put the needle down 
until I had secured the last stitch. Nothing else 
was accomplished during my crafty fling with 
stitchery. But it was fun.

The Sanford-Seminole Art Association will 
have its annual member show, free and open to 
the public, on Sunday, Feb. 20, from noon to 5 
p.m. Also a tea is set from 2:30 to 4:30 that day. 
Several members have donated paintings to be 
awarded in a drawing.

This is always a beautiful art exhibit featuring 
works of area artists who paint "from scratch" 
and not from kits.

And it’s not rinky-dink.

]

provide for the common defense contractor, neglect the 
general welfare, and secure the blessings' of 

liberty for ourselves —  forget posterity,..'

RUSTY BROWN

Using Woman Power

JEFFREY HART

Reagan's
Policy
Problems

At two recent meetings in Texes, con
servatives unhappy with President Reagan 
met to discuss their discontents and consider 
their political options.

The rc^-Jis tor their discontents are ob
vious enough: the 96-billion dollar tax rise and 
the new gasoline tax last year, the tax in
creases that arc part of the new Social 
Security package, the softer rhetoric on the 
Soviets from both the president and the new 
secretary of state, and grave doubts about the 
murky language of the administration’s 
position on Taiwan.

Now politics is not geometry, and this 
criticism from the political right may well be 
welcome to Reagan. It allows him to depict 
himself as the man In the center, with "rocks 
coming at me from both sides," as he did at 
his most recent press conference. And the 
rebellious right gives him political arguments 
for resisting pressure from his left: Gosh, I 
like to do it, but there would be an earthquake 
in the party.

All the same, it is worthwhile to view 
Reagan’s first two years in their overall 
achievement, and It is not likely that con
servatives could have gotten anything better 
in 1976 or 1980, and it is not likely that they will 
get anything better in 1984.

The three-year Reagan tax cut has been 
partially offset by tax increases, especially 
by the rise in Social Security, but he did push 
through those tax cuts after all, in an un
precedented effort to change the entire 
direction of the country.

No major political figure today la emulating 
LBJ by proposing vast new social spending 
programs. Reagan's success here has been so 
complete that he has in effect created a new 
political position on the left called "neo- 
liberalism," as exemplified by, for example, 
Bill Bradley, Paul Tsongas, and Gary Hart. 
But neo-liberallsm has yet to come up with a 
plausible alternative to Reagan. It is a label 
without a substantive position.

Reagan may not in the end be able to 
strengthen our defenses as much as he would 
like, but strengthen them he will. The Soviets 
are beginning to make negotiating offers 
because they perceive that Reagan is serious. 
No doubt (here will be some conciliatory 
rhetoric from the administration, but that is 
politically necessary to de-fuse the disar
mament movement here and, especially, in 
Europe.

On reverse discrimination, formerly known 
as affirmative action, the weight of the 
executive branch has at last swung into legal 
action. In cases emanating from New Orleans 
and Massachusetts and destined for the 
Supreme Court, Reagan's Justice Depart
ment is taking the color-blind position which 
is in accord with the best American 
traditions. Fortunately, this remains the 
popular position with the vast majority of 
Americans, including minorities.

Because of the timing of the lame-duck 
session of Congress, we did not get, for 
example, Radio Marti, and Senator Lowell 
Weicker was able to block increased funding 
for Radio Free Europe and tne Voice of 
America, but these things cannot be blocked 
indefinitely and the president is strongly 
behind them.

Those who have known Ronald Reagan over 
the years have observed a pattern in his 
political behavior which might be called 
activity-passivity, or withdrawal and return.

In the fallout from last November’s elec
tions, there is cause for celebration among 
politically-active women.

The euphoria doesn't come from 
Washington.

It comes from Ohio and New Mexico, where 
two new governors lead the nation in ap
pointment of women to their cabinets.

Ohio's Richard Celeste and New Mexico's 
Toney Anaya went after the women's vote 
and promised top jobs. After they won, each 
put an unprecedented number of women in 
their cabinets: one-third — four — of the New 
Mexico cabinet posts and four of the 18 slots 
filled thus far in Ohio. *

B arbara Nejelski, who monitors ap
pointments for the National Women’s 
Political Caucus, says this is an enormous 
step forward.

! find it interesting that among the women 
are an Indian, a Hispanic and a former nun. 
Also a nurse, a teacher, administrators, at
torneys and those with experience in budgets, 
human services and conservation. One is the 
mother of two small children, two are single 
parents and several are single. Most have 
been politically active for some time.

A one-time Ursuline nun, Roberta Stein- 
bacher, was named administrator of the Ohio 
Bureau of Employment Services. More 
recently, she was professor and head of urban 
studies at Geveland State University.

With Ohio's unemployment at 740,000, she 
holds a cabinet hot spot. "I think unem
ployment is the crisis of the ’80s," she says, 
adding that two out of three people entering 
the labor force in this decade will be women. 
Job training for the new technology will be 
one of her top priorities, plus coping with the 
soaring debt in Ohio's unemployment com
pensation fund.

Shirley Hill Witt, anthropologist and first 
woman named a regional director of the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights, is descended 
from the Akwesasne Mohawks of the St. 
Lawrence River area. She left her Civil 
Rights job in Denver and returned to New 
Mexico to be Natural Resources Secretary. 
She will oversee state parks, forestry services 
and soil and water conservation. But one of 
her first duties was a rarity: presenting a 406- 
pound buffalo bull calf from a stale park herd

to the Taos Pueblo Indians. She told the 
Pueblo war chief that the gift was a pledge of 
the new administration's sensitivity to Indian 
concerns.

Judith Espinoza began a career as a nurse 
with a master’s in public health ad
ministration. She established two Family 
Health Centers in Albuquerque before going 
to law school and opening a law practice. A 
Hispanic and a divorced mother of a 20- 
monlh-o)d daughter, she will be New Mexico's 
Transportation Secretary, the same title held 
by Elizabeth Dole in President Reagan's 
cabinet. Ms. Espinoza volunteers at a 
women’s shelter, offering legal advice to 
battered wonlen.

Other women with cabinet posts in New 
Mexico are Denise Fort, attorney and Anaya 
campaign aide, and Vickie Fisher, a certified 
public accountant who was an office audit 
manager.

In Ohio, Chris Sale is the new budget 
director, the same Job she held under Celeste 
when he was head of the Peace Corps. Her 
husband gave up a Washington Job to move 
with her to Columbus.

The Ohio state tax commissioner is Joanne 
Limbach, who once taught civics and history 
and has been a county commissioner. Minnie 
Fells Johnson, veteran of 16 years in human 
resource agencies, will be director of the 
departm ent of mental retardation and 
developmental disabilities.

The governors, it seems, are responding to 
a women's electorate growing in numbers 
and strength. Women in Ohio rewarded 
Celeste’s feminism with an overwhelming 
mandate. Dotty Lynch, Democratic National 
Committee researcher, reports that Celeste 
received a 26-point advantage from female 
voters, compared to a nine-point advantage 
from men in exit polls taken on election day.

In New Mexico, Anaya's opponent had said 
he would favor a constitutional amendment 
banning abortion and could not endorse the 
newly revived Equal Rights Amendment.

Ohio and New Mexico are sure to feel the 
impact of these women. Their appointment 
demonstrates that the road to the state house 
may be as much an avenue to political power 
as the road to Washington.

JULIAN BOND

As More 
Changes
Occur...
Assistant Attorney General William 

Bradford Reynolds coused a stir last year 
when he began speaking cf "the previously 
advantaged population."

Reynolds meant, of course, white males, 
and he thought their advantage — caused by 
their race — was a  thing of the past because of 
the success of government actions to 
eliminate racism.

These efforts had been so successful, 
Reynolds' reasoning went, that the govern
ment no longer needed an active civil rights 
enforcement apparatus. Black men and 
women had reached parity — racially 
speaking — with white males, and the 
governm ent's anti-discriminBtion efforts 
could be relaxed.

Great news! If only it was true.
Howard University sociologist John Reid, 

writing in the December 1982 Population 
Bulletin, demonstrates that black Americans 
have registered remarkable Improvements in 
their lives in the past 20 years. The gap be
tween blacks and whites, however, is far from 
being closed.

Reid concludes that "a major move by 
American blacks into mainstream middle- 
class America is not immlment.” And he says 
gains made so far arc in danger of reversal 
from the Reagan administration's slashes in 
social programs and retreat from long- 
established civil rights policies.

Reid reports several ways in which black 
Americans have failed to overtake the j
"previously advantaged." J

They are "younger" than whites — black 1  
median age was 25 in 1980, as compared to 31 . T
for whites. The younger population creates a 
larger “dependency ratio" among blacks. V
For every 100 blacks, 92 are either under age 
15 or over age 64, compared to a “dependency i
ratio" for whites of just 74. More whites than 
blacks per 100 are of working age, and 
therefore less "dependent" on parents for 
support.

Blacks have more births per woman than 
whites — 2.3 for blacks and 1.8 for whites. For 
black teen-agers, the rales are staggeringly 
high. And out-of-wedlock rates for blacks are 
higher as well — 55 percent of all black births 
In 1979, as compared to 9 percent for whites.

Black children are more likely to live with 
only one parent; 31 percent of all black 
families are headed by a single parent, 
usually the mother, while only 10 percent of 
the general population lives with only one 
parent.

Blacks reported increases in life ex
pectancy but still fall six years short of 
whites' life spans. Blacks may expect to live 
to 68, while whites can look forward to 
celebrating at least a 74th birthday.

Infant mortality rates for blacks, like 
unemployment, remain at twice the rate for 
whites. Twenty-one black babies under age 
one in every 1,000 die compared to a white 
baby death rate of 11.4 per 1,000.

According to Reid's statistics, the 
"previously advantaged" retain their ad
vantage. Reid suggested "immediate and 
urgent" attention to redressing the long- 
lasting, and in some cases, growing gap 
between black and white life chances in 
America.

Failure to do so, he warns, "risks creating 
an even larger and more permanent un
derclass within the black population."

Are you listening, Mr. Reynolds?

JACK ANDERSON

toWAL CONVeNHON OP 'Mfc
C/, Association of 

e c o n o m is t s

15 Executions Worries Washington
WASHINGTON — The execution of 15 

prominent citizens in the Surinamese capital 
of Paramaribo last December has caused 
const em it ion in Washington and Pittsburgh, 
a certain relief in the Hague -  and undoubted 
satisfaction in Havana and Moscow.

The shootings -  along with possibly 20 
more -  virtually destroyed the opposition 
leadership to the leftist military regime of Lt. 
Col. Desl Bouterse. They also gave the Dutch 
an excuse for suspending the remainder of a 
10-year, $1.5 billion aid program they had 
promised their former colony on the nor
theast coast of South America.

Suriname was known as Dutch Guiana for 
300 years; the British swapped U with the 
Netherlands for Manhattan Island (which the 
Dutch had bought from the Indians for $24 
worth of trinkets). In 1975, the Dutch granted 
the colony independence, partly because they 
could no longer afford to subsidize it.

At the time, a secret CIA study gave

surnam e a better chance of surviving — ana 
even thriving — than most former colonies. It 
noted as assets "a tradition of non-violence; 
an ample reserve of a marketable mineral, 
bauxite (the crucial aluminum ore); a 
relatively literate and educated population."

At the same time, the CIA warned of 
possible problems: an increasingly pro- 
Cuban attitude, a population accustomed to 
"a fairly high level of living," and "enmity 
between the two major ethnic groups, the 
Creoles (blacks) and East Indians." It was 
possible, the study said, that the departure of 
the -Dutch would "take away an important 
source of revenue and heighten racial an
tagonism by removing a major source of- 
social cohesion."

That, unfortunately, Is precisely what 
happened. Soon after the Dutch pulled out, the 
Creoles dominated the government; the 
skilled Hindustanis fled to the Netherlands.

In February 1980, a group of disgruntled

army sergeants staged a coup. Bouterse, 
their leader, at first allowed a civilian head of 
government, and rejected Cuban overtures.

But within two years, a marked leftward tilt 
had occurred. The civilian president was 
dismissed last February and a right-wing 
coup attempt was smashed.

l-axt August the Soviets sent their first 
ambassador to Paramaribo. In September, a 
full-time Cuban ambassador arrived — a 
senior diplomat and top Communist Party 
leader. The Cuban Intelligence service 
became more active In Suriname, and 
Bouterse reportedly even accepted Cuban 
bodyguards.

Alarmed by B outcrse's Increasingly 
Marxist leanings, labor leaders, journalists, 
lawyers and religious leaders began agitating 
for a return to civilian government. Bouterse 

.promised elections early this year.
Instead, he claimed the opposition was 

planning a Christmas Day coup, arrested the

leaders and had them shot, while they were 
supposedly trying to escape from a downtown 
Paramaribo prison. The battered bodies, put 
on display, belled the escape claim.

The United States reacted to the killings by 
suspending a $1.5 million aid agreement 
signed last September. Suriname had ejected 
two of our diplomats; we have kicked out one 
of theirs.

There rem ains the bauxite situation. 
According to CIA reports, reviewed by my 
associate Dale Van Atta, Suralco, a wholly- . 
owned subsidiary of Alcoa, Is Suriname's * 
biggest bauxite company. Suralco’s Influence 
has always irritated Bouterse and other 
Surinamese leadcero, who mutter darkly 
about ' decisions made in Pittsburgh" that ! 
could be devastating to their bauxite- ’ 
dominated economy.

But now it is decisions made in Paramaribo ! 
that ore worrying not only the aluminum , 
executives in Pittsburgh but Cuba-watchers j 
in the White House and State Department.

I
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OUR READERS WRITE

Commissioner Feather Says 
Sentinel Article Quotes Lies'
Bom the eldest of five Into a family of 

relatively modest means, I began 
working (pumping gasoline) at age 
seven while attending a two room 
school (grades 1-6) weekdays and 
Sunday School every Sunday with the 
responsibility of setting an example for 
my younger brothers and sister. As 
soon as I realized that there was more 
to life than the small farms and the 
black diamonds of West Virginia and as 
soon as I attained an age to understand 
what a “goal" meant, I set some for 
myself.

My personal goals have been to fa) 
Be my own boss; (b) Make a lot of 
money, and (c) Help people, not 
necessarily in that order, and since that 
early time my goals have not changed. 
My business as a realtor and a 
developer in Central Florida gives me 
the opportunity to pursue the first two 
and my elective offices have given me 
the opportunity to accomplish the third.

I ran for the School Board in 1972 
because at that time we realtors could 
not sell homes to families with children 
because so many of our schools were on 
double sessions and the school system 
had a poor academic reputation. When 
I left the School Board we had proven 
the fact that our teachers, ad
ministrators and students were the tops 
In the state. During that time we 
acquired school sties, an ad

ministration building, built 10 new 
schools, installed carpeting and air- 
conditioning in all the old schools that 
didn't have it, and added libraries, 
gymnasiums and exceptional child 
classrooms. In today's dollars this 
amount of new construction and 
property acquisition would be over 
$100,000,000. My expertise over those 
eight years as a developer and realtor 
added to the success of our goal of 
making this school system the best in 
the state.

Since becoming a County Com
missioner, due to my being a 
professional in real estate, I am called 
on often by staff and commissioners for 
my opinion regarding everything from 
prices on the. acquisition of property wr 
are purchasing to abstracts, surveys 
and construction plans for buildings we 
arc building.

For the past ten years as an elected 
official, 1 have willingly given what 
expertise I have seven days a week 
around the clock to make this com
munity a better place to live while 
striving to see that not one dollar of 
hard-earned tax dollars is being 
wasted.

In Reporter Robinson’s article of 
January 13 he states:

(1.) Feather "added that he sees 
nothing wrong with using inside 
knowledge gleaned from his Com

mission post for his own benefit."
(2.) "Feather thinks that, since (a 

realtor) could get a sales commission, 
he (Feather) should get one in the 
County's purchase of 8.7 acres on 
Airport Boulevard for a health clinic."

(3.) “Feather, the official said, had 
asked the company (a C.P.A. firm) 
about preparing a study of purchasing 
the hospital for himself and for its 
resale as a nursing home.

These are all lies and it hurts me 
deeply that the Sentinel Star with aU Its 
power is attacking me so strongly, 
unjustiy and falsely.

I am well aware that there is a 
dividing line between n»y«elf »nd 
government on the receiving end and 1 
am weii« ware that there is no dividing 
line between myself and government on 
the giving end when striving to be a 
good public servant. And that’s what 
I’ve consistently tried to be while 
winning five elections as a realtor and 
developer. And that’s what I’ll continue 
to strive to be for the 30,000 voters that 
elected me in the last election and our 
other 170,000-F citizens and the others 
who will be here after them.

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

Robert G. “ Bud" Feather 
• Vice Chairman

Plant Neighbors Seek Support
First I would like to take this op

portunity to thank you for your 
coverage of the problems many of us 
Seminole County residents are having 
with the Iron Bridge Regional Sewage 
FadUty. Mr. Micheal Beha has done a 
very thorough Job.

Secondly, we would like to ask for 
your editorial support for the position 
that the Seminole County Commission 
should not approve of Orlando’s request 
for expansion until the current odor and 
noise problems are corrected. Approval 
of their request as it is would take 
control of the expansion away from the 
elected offldals of Seminole County and 
put It in the hands of the Department of 
Environmental Regulations. This Is 
intolerable as our fellow residents of

this county would have no voice mere.
Originally the Seminole County 

Commission voted against our Interests 
by approving the construction of the 
plant. They apparently believed the 
statements made by Orlando that the 
plant would be odor and nusiance free. 
We believe that they now hove a moral 
obligation to support us in correcting a 
serious injustice.

Thank you for your help.
Sincerely,

James M. Davis, RT. 3 Box 1470, Oviedo 
Walter Beasley, P.O. Box 1121 Oviedo 

Tezle S. Ramsey P.O. Box 1018 Oviedo 
Robert Fain Kt 3, Box 2390 Oviedo 

Anita Smith Rt. 3, Box 2337, Oviedo 
Bill M. Woodly 285 Carrigan Ave Oviedo 

Roger G. Houle Rt. 3, Box 2369 Oviedo

John Heldehmeler 3035 Lowery Dr. 
Oviedo
Jane Brunet and R.L. Brunet 2985

Moose Drive 
Mike Slnda, Lowery Drive, Oviedo 

Jeanne Heidelmeier 3035 Lowery Dr. 
Oviedo
Adrienne A. Jones, Rt. 3, Box 1470, 
Oviedo
Dorothy Haines, 2935 Moore Dr. Oviedo 

Raymond E. Haines 2935 Moore Dr. 
Oviedo
Audrey Mauge Forde and Kelvin C. 
Forde 2930 Moore Dr. Oviedo 

G. B em alrd  2960 Moore Dr. Oviedo 
Phil and Bev Pena nit Rt. 3, Box 1706 

Beasley Rd. Oviedo 
Pauline B. Barron P.O. Box 1075 

Beasley Rd. Oviedo

Salt As ^Letter Word

Owners Should Love Their Pets
It's happened again, the fourth time 

since I have lived on this block. 1 didn’t 
see it this time but 1 did the other three 
times, and it’s not a pretty sight; seeing 
a tiny dog smashed in traffic!

This time it was a black and white 
Chihuahua, a cute, friendly little dog. 
He didn’t know about property lines 
and I had to clean up after his visits to 
my yard, and he couldn't compete with 
traffic.

It amazes me the way pretend-to-be- 
animal-lovers turn their pets out to run 
the streets. In the country pets have a 
50-50 chance, but Sanford is a small city

and traffic is sometimes heavy. Most 
drivers are careful but sometimes they 
may be late for work or an ap
pointment. Of course there are times 
when another car is too close behind 
and it would be foolish to risk an ac
cident to people to save a dog.

The owners of the Chihuahua have a 
new dog. They also have a fenced yard, 
but yesterday the new dog was out in 
the street. I heard brakes screaming 
and saw a car narrowly miss that new 
pup.

Today the dog was in my yard. I don’t 
own a dog because I don’t want to clean

uo after one (and because of the time 
and expense ownership involves.) 1 
think owners who turn their animals out 
on the public are selfish clods.

I am not alone in this opinion. We 
have a leash law that is the result of a 
referendum  that proved that the 
majority of the citizens of Sanford 
agree with me.

The Humane Society and Ann len 
ders also agree that pets should be kept 
at home, for their own safety and 
through consideration for neighbors.

Name withheld

Blood Bank Appreciates Coverage
We were delighted the Evening 

Herald provided post coverage of our 
Seminole County branch's Open House 
which took place on January 11, 1983. 
Thank you for generating awareness of 
the Central Florida Blood Bank, so 
those who want to give will help others 
live.

Often the most important element in

a medical emergency is the availability 
of blood — the right type at the right 
place and tim e. Media exposure 
reaches a large number of potential 
volunteer blood donors which in turn 
ensures an adequate blood supply for 
the entire community.

On behalf of the Central Florida 
Blood Bank and the patients we serve,

please accept our gratitude for the 
Evening Herald's interest and support 
of our orga.iizatlon and the community.

Joanne Hanley 
Director of 

Communications 
Central Florida 

Blood Bank

Social Security Reform Problem
Wc have become increasingly con

cerned over the curren t furor, 
vacillation, and apparent inability to 
arrive at singleness of purpose in 
coping with the urgent need to reform 
the Social Security System.

It seems to us that a consensus cannot 
be obtained for any one of the available 
options so frequently mentioned, either 
because of polities, special interests, or 
whose ox is being gored.

Therefore, we strongly urge the 
adoption of a package deal en
compassing, to some degree, all of the 
following:

-  Extend the earliest entitlement

age from 62 to 65 by increments of three 
months a year for 12 years.

— Extend the entitlement age for full 
benefits from 65 to 68 by increments of 
three months a year for 12 years.

— Reduce the annual Cost of Living 
increase to 50 percent of the Consumer 
Price Index for the year.

— Increase tax revenues by making 
the Social Security payment due to 
employer contributioiib subject to 
Federal Income Tax.

— Remove the Welfare portion of 
Social Security to the Department of 
Health & Human Services.

— Expand the Social Security Svstem

CIA Thanks Newspaper
On behalf of the |* k e  Mary “CIA," I 

would like to thank you for both articles 
you wrote on the races.

I felt both were great publicity and 
were accurate. I know not aU the 
readers felt this way, but the "CIA"

board was must pleased.
We thank you for the great publicity 

and wanted you to know >our efforts 
were appreciated.

Cindy Brown 
Secretary

to include all Government employees.
There is no doubt but that enactment 

of the above will ensure the viability of 
the system indefinitely. Further it is 
politically feasible because no one 
aspect or no one group is singled out to 
bear the brunt, thereby making a 
consensus achievable.

As a corollary to the above, we 
recommend against solving the 
problem by transfer of money from 
General Funds or by taxing all the 
benefits received by individuals.

Social Security Reform is both a 
major and an urgent national problem 
and a satisfactory solution should not 
be further delayed. We urge you to 
support the recommendations con
tained in this letter and strive for early 
enactment.

Chamber of Commerce 
Ijcs White 
President 

Maitland South Seminole 
Chamber olf Commerce

By ELIZABETH R. WHELAN 
(An ep idem iologist, E lizabeth R. 
Whelan received her doctorate from the 
Harvard School of Public Health, where 
she served for a time as a research 
associate. She is founder and executive 
director of the American Council on 
Science and Health.)

Salt is rapidly becoming a four letter 
werd.

Supermarkets distribute booklets on 
it. Major food companies are adding 
information about it to package labels, 
and announcing (with much fanfare) 
that new product lines, prepared 
without it, arc headed for your grocery 
store. A "Time" cover story told us that 
we eat too much of it. Many other 
magazines and newspapers have also 
featured stories on it. In fact, we 
readers have become so accustomed to 
this that when we see the word SALT in 
headlines, we no toncer expect that the 
articles they refer to will discuss 
nuclear arms limitation 

Who started all this?
While the question of how salt affects 

our health has Interested scientists for 
years, the impetus for the current anti
salt campaign has come largely from 
the federal government.

Last year, the Departm ent of 
Agriculture (USDA) released and 
heavily publicized a booklet which 
advised all Americans to shake the salt 
habit in the interest of long life and good 
health. The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has campaigned 
even more actively to reduce the 
amount of salt (or, more correctly, its 
sodium component) in our diets.

Under the leadership of Com
missioner Arthur Hull Hayes, who has a 
long-standing professional interest in 
hypertension, FDA has undertaken a 
multi-faceted sodium program, aimed

at informing consumers that excess 
salt is unhealthful, and at encouraging 
manufacturers to provide more in
formation about the sodium content of 
their food products, to reduce sodium 
added to foods, and to provide con
sumers with a wider choice of low- 
sodium foods.

For now, FDA’s program is volun
tary, but agency officials regularly 
remind the food industry that they can 
always resort to mandatory sodium 
labeling if the current approach doesn't 
work. (I think they got their definition 
of “voluntary" from the Army.)

In light of all this federal furor, one 
might expect that a scientific consensus 
had been reached on sodium. This is not 
the case. While it is well-accepted that 
reducing dietary sodium, in con
junction with other therapy, is 
beneficial for some (not all) patients 
with hype-Vniion, the question of 
whether we should all reduce sodium 
Intake, in an effort to prevent high 
blood pressure, rather than to Rear ii, 
is more complex and far less settled.

Many scientists and physicians in
volved in hypertension research favor 
sodium reduction for healthy people. 
Others disagree.

Sir George Pickering, a pioneer in 
blood pressure research, is one of many 
experts who take the position that 
cutting down on sodium intake within 
the range of normal consumption is 
meaningless.

Dr. David McCarron, associate 
professor of medicine at the Oregon 
Health Sciences University in Portland, 
suggests that too little calcium, rather 
than excess sodium, is the most im
portant dietary factor in hypertension. 
While his research on calcium is in its 
early stages, it serves as an important 
rem inder that hypertension is a

ru n
complex condition, and we do not yat 
have all the answer*. (We certainly* 
don't have a single four letter answer.) _  

Even the government isn't entirely 
convinced that throwing away the sqlt \ 
shaker is the solution to hypertension*? 
The aforementioned USDA booklet 
incited a near-brawl that did much to . 
liven up a recent meeting of one of thrt.* \  
agency's scientific advisory panels’* '  
Even (FDA) Commissioner Hayes has 
been quoted as saying that "we are nOl 
certain whether the consumption 61 
sodium chloride (salt) directly results ; 
in high blood pressure." • t

So why all the fuss until we know! - 
more about it? , t t-s

I think that this, and many other,; 
federal attem pts at preventive 
medicine, arc motivated by a sincere 
and probably well-meaning desire to 
recommend something to Improve - 
b e e e v e n  If the evidence for it is not 
conclusive, ihey also reflect a com
mitment to a peculiar and convoluted 
philosophy which assumes that it’s, 
okay to recommend something as long 
as it "wouldn’t hurt" to follow the 
recommendation.

While It's true that few of us could cut 
back on salt so drastically that we 
would risk a sodium deficiency, the - 
underlying belief that this reconv 
mendation could have no other negative 
effets is simply not valid.

For one thing, cutting down on salt U 
a pain in the neck, making shopping 
and cooking more difficult.

More Important, when burdened by 
almost daily warnings from federal 
officials, consumers tend to equate and 
confuse real health hazards with 
hypothetical ones. There’s a great deal 
of truth in the old adage that when 
everything is bad for you, then nothing 
is.

( W
wltuce

ojr c^ ltanT on

mtcbS

Pepper Remains Active 
With Aging Committee

Q. I heard a disturbing report that 
you're getting out of the aging business 
— as far as Congress is concerned. Is 
that true?

A. Nothing could be farther from the 
truth. While it is true that I have 
stepped down as chairman of the House 
Select Committee on Aging, I will still 
be actively Involved with the aging 
committee and with issues relating to 
older Americans. I shall remain a 
ralmng member of the aging com
mittee and shall keep the chairmanship 
of the committee’s Health and Long- 
Term Care Subcommittee.

I have assumed the chairmanship of 
the House Rules Committee and that 
new position will allow me to provide 
leadership in the development of 
legislation affecting the aging. You can 
be certain that my dedication to the 
needs and concerns of America's older 
population will only increase during the 
98th Congress, and I will continue to do 
everything in my power to advocate a 
higher quality of living for older 
Americans.

I should mention also that my suc
cessor as chairman of the House Aging 
Committee has spent many years 
working on behalf or the elderly. Rep. 
Edward R. Roybal of California has 
been an active member of the aging 
committee and chairman of the com
mittee's Subcommittee on Housing and 
Consumer Interests. He has broad

N Growing 

Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

knowledge of Social Security, Medicare 
and the Older Americans Act, as well as 
of the housing and consumer needs of 
older Americans. He will certainly lead 
the committee in a continuing effort to 
bring the needs of the elderly to the 
attention of the Congress and the 
public.

Q. My doctor says I should have a 
pacemaker implanted, but 1 read about 
a year ago that thousands of 
pacemakers are being implanted un
necessarily »  and I have my doubts. 
What do you think?

A. It is always advisable to get a 
second opinion when surgery is 
recommended. If I were you, I would 
Immediately see a specialist who could 
confirm or alter the diagnosis and help 
allay your doubts about the need (or a 
pacemaker. I would also like to com
ment, however, on the credibility of the 
report you refer to and alert you to 
some new findings that tend to con
tradict its conclusions.

A study conducted in Maryland in 
1961 reported that 36 percent of the

pacemakers implanted in surveyed 
patients over a two-year period were 
either completely unnecessary or-of, 
questionable value. The study, 
estimated that 25,000 pacemakers are; 
being Implanted needlessly each year; 
in the United States.

However, a new report in the- 
American Journal of Cardiology 
maintains that report was 98 percent 
wTOng and that less than 2 percent of 
the patients in that very survey were 
improperly treated. According to the 
authors of the new article, the numbers 
in the original report were "flat wrong" 
because the researchers used 
inadequate and inaccurate computer 
records to obtain their data. For in
stance, in 53 percent of the cases, the 
significant reason for recommending 
the pacem aker was inadvertently 
omitted from the computer records.

While the debate will probably 
continue, it Is clear that the figures in 
the original report were dramatically 
overblown. None of us should subject 
ourselves to needless or questionable 
medical treatment, and the best way to 
ensure that we don't is to consult with 
reliable doctors — and again, more 
than one when surgery is contemplated 
— and to weigh their advice thought
fully and with the support of friends and 
family.

Rep. CLAUDE PEPPER is the 
ranking member of the House Select 
Committee on Aging.

j
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REALTY TRANSFERS
Sunpotnl etc. to Leslie S. 

Strssberg, sgl & Joan L. Klmmel, 
sgl, 8. Adeline J. Stockton, Lot I 
Hickory Creek, 184,600.

Ormund Powers & w l Barbara to 
Orel Leduc (m ar.) E1j  of Lot 6, & 
N'.g ot E 's of 1, Oik D. Pearl Lk 
H tt., HI Addn. S3 5,000 

Shoemaker Constr. Co. to Jack 
Burney & wt Virginia, Lot I. Blk B, 
Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor, Sec. 6, 
175,100.

Herald Photo by Jane Canelberry

; T he F e rn  P a r k  D e v e lo p m e n ta l C e n te r  re s id e n tia l  fa c ility  op en ed  re c e n tly  in 
| th is  new  64-bed fo u r-b u ild in g  co m p lex  on F e rn  P a rk  B o u lev a rd . H ie  fa c ility  
• h o u ses  m e n ta lly  r e ta rd e d  a n d  p h y s ic a lly  h a n d ic a p p e d  c lien ts  b e in g  m oved  
. out of th e  S u n lan d  C e n te r, w hich  is b e in g  p h ase d  out o v e r  th e  n ex t y e a r .

:

Center For Mentally

Community Homes Co. to 
Donald M. Johnson & wt Ruth j  , 
lot 41, Fairway Oaks at Deer Run, 
1st Repl. j 81,700 

ReginaldL. Brown&wf Dianelo 
Jerry D. Laney 5 wt Ilona I., lot 21, 
Blk 2. Sabal Point amended plat, 
SI 25.000

R, L. Peatross & Hueber, Inc. to 
Betty K. Polak, sgl . lot 75, blk B. 
Sweetwater Oaks. SE 11, 248.000 

Lk Howell Arms Cond., Lid to 
William L Jett, sgl., un. 7I9A, 
Lake Howell Arms cond.. 145,500 

Lk Howell Arms Cond. to Bruce 
A. Morrison, sgl., un. 2t7A, Lake 
Howell Arms Cond., 147,200 

Lk Howell Arms Cond lo 
Sheldon J. Feibcl & wt Freda, un., 
204F, Lake Howell Arms Cond , 
131.000

Joseph A. McFadden & wt Janet 
A. to Dorothy D. Valle, Lot 154, 
Town of Long wood 145.000 

FI. Land Co. lo Edward C 
Hughes & wt Janlth M , Lot IS. 
Heron Cove, 175.800 

FI. Land Co. to Tom A. Bintord &

Retarded Is Opened
Legoi Notice

s

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald Staff Writer

Fern Park Developmental Center, a 
privately owned and managed intermediate 
care facility for the mentally retarded, opened 
Jan. 21 in Fern Park with four residents. It 
now has 30.

practical nurses and registered nurses. There 
are a full range of therapists and a physician is 
under contract.

By Feb. 25, the 64-bed facility at 230 Fern 
Park Boulevard expects to have 56 multiple 
handicapped residents ranging in age from 17 
to 60, according to Director Alan Berman.

Funding is received from Medicaid. Each of 
the four homes in the complex will ac
commodate 16 residents. Food is prepared in a 
central service area and taken to the in
dividual cottages. There is a patio common 
area between the buildings.

Owned by Reach Out Associated Ltd., the 
four-building complex is managed by ARA 
Devcon, which also manages five other such 
residential facilities in Florida.

Fifteen of the residents will be attending 
Roscnwald School for Exceptional Children in 
Altamonte Springs.

Twenty-four of the residents are ambulatory 
and the rest are in wheelchairs with some able 
to propel themselves. Most were formerly 
cared for at Sunland Center, Orlando, or 
Gainesville. One person is from Florida State 
Hospital and one is from the community. Most 
have family members in this area, center 
officials said.

Although the Sunland-Orlando facility is not 
scheduled to be completely phased out until 
the end of June 1964 through a gradual 
process, all of the clients coming to Seminole 
County will have been placed in facilities in the 
county by the end of March, according to Miss 
Sandy Pruettc, residential services director 
for Health and Rehabilitative Services.

The facility is a 24-hour a day, seven-day a 
week centdr with a staff of 110 including a
complete on-board nursing staff — licensed

In addition to the Fern Park facility, 
Sunland clients have been placed in the Howell 
Branch Court facility, which is under different 
ownership and management, and several 
years ago before the phase-out, at Kradle Kare 
on Lake Howell Road in Casselberry.

.

FICT1T1TH1' NAME 
Notlte is hereby given that I am 

rngagea in business at .15 
Ridgewood Dr. Longwood, Florida 
12750 Seminole County, Florida 
under the fic titiou s  name ol 
WINDOW SCAPES, and that I 
intend to register tald name with 
the Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida in ac 
cordancewilh the provision! of the 
Fictitious Name Statute!, ToWitr 
Section 185.09 Florida Statute! 
1957.

Signature 
Anne b Spaila

Publish: Jan. 10. Feb 6, 11.20. 1982 
DED 131

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice It hereby given of in 
tention to apply to the 198) session 
uf the Florida Legislature fur 
passage of an act repealing 
Chapter 85.7711, Laws ol Florida; 
granting unlo the City ot Sanford, 
Florida leeslm pletltle to a portion 
of the bottom of Lake Monroe 
owned or controlled by the State ot 
F lorida for the purposes of 
establishi/ig a Marina and Com 
merclal Complex; describing said 
grant; providing exceptions lor 
existing riparian ownership, and 
providing an effective dale.

All persons allected by I he 
passage ol this Legislation take 
notice.

H.N. Tamm, Jr.,
City Clerk
City of Sanford. Florida 
Post Office Box 1778 
Sanford. FL 17771 

Publish. Feb. 8. 1981 
DEE-48

0
S 0

£Complete Detailed Coverage Of 
Seminole County News And Sports. . .

£ Daily Comics, Classified Ads 
And Television Listings. . .

£ Grocery And Department Store Ads 
Including Money-Saving Coupons. . .

fflQQ W W fv  6! ‘\ y m m w
('U NC O N D ITIO NA L MONEY BACK GUARANTEE W ITH IN  FIRSTS WEEKS' SERVICE)

X  SPECIAL 3 MONTHS *10.00

Name 

Street 

City _  

Phone

P.O. BOX UJ7, SANFORD, FL. 3X771

SPECIAL OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY 
REGULAR RATE OF 817 75 EFFECTIVE AFTER FIRST 
THREE MONTHS *

1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

For Immediate Delivery

Call (305) 322*2611

or (305) 831-9993

Evening Herald
SERVING SEMINOLE COUNTY

— h ___ X

Cecil A M ooreCylnt ea.) pari of 
lot 13, Blk C. & Lois 17 57 & 51. Blk 
D, D R Mitchells survey, Moses 
E Levy Grant, 878,000 

Irvin McSwaln, Tr. lo Robert H. 
Pope 8 wt Connie. Lot J 8 Lake 
Harney Esls . 816.500

James F Reilly & wl Florance 
lo Chariesa M Woodrull A wl 
Florence M., lot 8, Blk 9, Heftier 
Homes, Orl sec one, 818,500 

Tuscawllla Constr to to George 
A. discs A wt Rllamarla, lot 68 
Tuscawllla, un 9. 8105,000 

Isabel M Shaughnessy, 7611 
Mohawk, rerool A repairs. 1,500

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I am 
engaged in business ot 1385 E 
Altamonte Drive. Altam onte 
Springs Fla ’ 37701, Seminole 
County, Florida under the lie 
tllious name ol ALTAMONTE 
EASTERN, and that I intend lo 
register said name with Clerk of 
the C ircu it Court, Seminole 
County, Florida In accordance 
with the provisions ot the F it 
titious Name Statutes, To Wit 
Section 865 09 Florida Statutes 
1957

$ig Ronald E Carlandcr 
Publish January 16. 21. 30, 
February 6. 1981 
DED 79

Legal Notice

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that I am 

engaged In bus.ness at 1505 
Wynnewood Av. Sanford Fla. 
37771 Seminole County, Florida 
under The fic titiou s  name of 
UNIQUE DESIGNS, and that I 
intend lo register said name with 
the Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida in ac 
cordancewilh the provisions of fhe 
Fictitious Name Statutes, To W it; 
Section 865 09 Florida Statutes 
1957.

Signature
Carolyn Thurston 

Publish; Jan 23, 30, Feb. 6,13, 1981 
DED <13

BEE LIQUOR 2

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nolice is hcrcor u’ vcn that i am 

mqaged m business at I4W Hilltop 
Road, Casselberry, Semlno'e 
County. Florida under the tic 
titious name of ROGER HELEN 
BIC,CLE REPAtK SHOP Utt 
WHEELS, and that I Inlend to 
register said name with Clerk ot 
the C ircu it Court, Seminole 
County. Florida in accordance 
with the provisions ol the Fic 
titious Name Statutes, To Wit; 
Section 865 09 Florida Statutes 
1957

Slg. Roger W King 
Helen W King

Publish January 16, 7), 30, 
February 6. 1981 
DED 76

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice Is hereby given that I am 

engaged in business at 805 2nd St. 
Altamonte Springs, Fla. 32701, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the tlcflllous name ot (SEALA 
VENT PRODUCT OF ORLAN 
DO), and lhal I Intend to register 
said name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Courl, Seminole County, 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions ot the Fictitious Name 
Slatutes To Wit: Section 865,09 
Florida Statutes 1957.

Slg, Joe Pere*
Publish Feb 6. 13. 70. 77, 1983 
DEE 39

PRICES GOOD THRU M IN T . FEMUARTI IU U  UCt

-SANFORD-
HWY. 17-92 South City Limits 

Liquor Dept. Store & Lounge

”  —  HAPPY HOUR Fir. 50* PRINK!

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that l am 

engaged in business at 819 E 8’h 
St Sanlord, F lorida  37771 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the tictitlous name ot DORMAN'S 
UNLIMITED, and that I Intend lo 
register said name with the Clerk 
ol the Circuit Court, Seminole 
County, Florida In accordance 
with the provisions ol Ihe Fic 
tllious Name Slalules, To Wit- 
Section 865 09 Florida Statutes 
1957

Signature
Bettye B Dorman 

Publish Jan  23. 30. Feb 6, 13. 1981 
DED 112

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA
CASE NO. 12 7150 CA 09 E 
CAMERON BROWN COMPANY, 

Plaintiff,
vs.
SCOT I ANDREW KRALL, and 
REGINA L. KRALL, his wife.

Defendants
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
NOT ICE i» hereby given that the 

undersigned Arthur H Beckwith, 
Jr., Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida, w ill on 
Ihe 28th day of February, 1983, 
between 11 a m and 2 p m at Ihe 
West Front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanlord, 
Florida, oiler for sale and sell al 
public outcry lo the highest and 
best bidder lor cash, the following 
described properly situate In 
Seminole County, Florida;

Lots 20 and 21, AMENDED 
PLAT OF MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS, 
according to the plat thereol, as 
recorded In Plat Book 5, Page 76, 
of the Public Records ol Seminole 
Coun’y, Florida
pursuant to Ihe Final Judgment 
entered in a case pending In said 
Court, the style ot which Is In 
dicated above

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ot said Court this 2nd day of 
February, 1981 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk ot the Circuit Court
By; Patricia Robinson
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Feb 6. 13. 1981 
DEE 47

E&J Brandy 
Southern Comfort 
Tribuno Vermouth ST™ 
Chivas Regal Scotch 
Stanley Ky. Blend 
Burnett’s Gin 
Jim Beam Bourbon 
Canadian Mist 
Smirnoff 80° Vodka 
Grant’s 8 yr. Scotch
Whitehall Gin ■ Vodka • Rum
Relska Vodka •
Gilbey’s Gin 
Ron Rico Rum 
Certified Canadian 
Chevy Royale Scotch 
Canadian Lord CalvGrf Vi 
Jack Daniels Black *oi 
Stag Beer
Wiedemann 
Genesee Beer /A le

5.69 rsg

6.49 Ml
Tie
Ml
710
Ml

19.2
01.
■ 9.2
Ol.
i f  .2
01.
S9.2
O t.

89.2
ox.

1.2
oz.

>.2
01.

12 O l. CAMS

2.39
13.69

5.29 m
5.89 in
5.99 in
6.89 in  
6.79 m
8.99 in
7.89
9.29 

10.49
10.69
10.99
10.99
11.99
19.99 

1.49 . m

USin
U i
m
1.71
in
u s
in
us
IT2.

U I
in
u s
in
u s
in

12 O t. 90T8. K .

12 OZ.

M ilk
ABC Wine

OUSTAFSON 
lo r  At MOTT y 0 9 l (

■Mm  • Vt» ■••• • CW.I

1.79. 
1.99.«  
1.85 ul 
4.99 i in

PLANTS RS ]f
CHEESE BALLS

7 9 ‘
IFUK m> 91 1

5CHINLKT  
R ESIR V! C 2 9  I 
B U N D  9  uni
L K iw iim rsn ix

F1VI FUGS

ICE CUBES
8Q<:BAQ O  ”  ||

M I N I  > 4 0

h k nil m  i

GALLO 
RHINE
uki m ni Mrani ■ t199

run

Stemper
Agency, Inc.

is now

Re-Opened
Having over thirty years

experience, serving Sanford

and Seminole County

Stemper Agency, Inc.

Stemper help with your Real

Estate needs!

1919 So. French Ave. 
Sanford, Florida

322-4991



Sunday, Fab. t , IM 3 - 7 A

C A P T A I N T A S T I C
THE VOLUME DISCOUNT LEADER!!

SALE PRICES G OO D AT ALL LOCATIONS

r  SALE ENDS FES. 11
C AT 8:00 PM 42" REVERSIBLE

ANTiQUE BRASS

7 YEAR 
WARRANTY

7 YEAR 
WARRANTY

3 SPEED VARIABLE
SPEED

3 SPEEDCANE BLADE

Optional four light 
fixture shown with 
Florentine shades.

52" HUNTER
BROWN-WHITE-BLACKBLADES 6 INCHES FROM CEILING 

WHITE-BRASS 
^  ANT.

5 YEAR 
WARRANTY

3 SPEED

SALE
PRICE

A

OPEN M -F 10-8 SAT. 10-6 SUN. 12-4 FOR Y O U R  CO NVENIEN CE
NO RAINCHECKS
ALL PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED

O R L A N D O  E A S T
4937 E. 

Colonial Dr. 
Jam ajo  Plaza 

894-FANS 
(3267) -

1 Mi tail of Fashion S<)

O R L A N D O  S O U T H A L T A M O N T E  S P G S . L O N G W O O D L E E S B U R G D E L A N D
1 708 W. 937 W. Hwy. 436 394 North 2780 North 1338 South

O akridge Rd. Across from Brantley Sq. lii|{hway 17-92 Highway 44 1 W oodland Blvd.
Central Park Plaza W ekiva Square Longwood Plaza frui t  land Plaza W oodland Plpza

843-FANS 788-FANS 834-FANS (904) 326-FANS (904) 73&-FANS
(3267) • (3267) (3267) ,(3 2 6 7 ) (3267)

1 Blot It WrtLol 1 rail 2 Mi. West ol 1-4 1 * Mi North of 434 Across From Phillips Buick Next to Roses

■ V , .



JA N  G IL L A N D

JO H N  HOW ARD

P A U L V K R L A N D E R

Wallis, Baker & 
Associates, a landscape 
architecture firm based in 
Winter Park, has named 
Paul Verlander vice 
president.

Two projects Verlander 
directed in 1982 received 
state  aw ards — the 
Thomas Ruff Co, in 
Maitland by the Florida 
Chapter of the American 
Society of Landscape 
Architects and the Com* 
bank in Longwood by the 
Florida Nurserymen and 
Growers Association.

ACE M O VES
l> arry  E c h o ls  s ta n d s  o u ts id e  th e  new  re lo c a tio n  of 
th e  S a n fo rd  A ce  H a rd w a re  s to re  a t  205 E . 25th S t. 
in  S a n fo rd . D u e  to  in c re a s e d  b u s in e ss  a n d  
p ro s p e c ts .  A ce  h a s  bought th re e  t im e s  th e  floor 
s p a c e , o v e r  7,000 s q u a re  fe e t , th a t  it p re v io u s ly  
o cc u p ie d . A ce  H a rd w a re  h as  b een  in  S a n fo rd  a t  i ts  
p re v io u s  5K5 P a r k  D riv e  lo ca tio n  s in c e  1978.

tA —Evening Herald, Sanlord, FI. Sunday, Feb. 6, 1983

BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Shopping Center Completed 

In Altamonte Springs
Alan J. Goldberg, president of Property Systems, 

Inc., a Fort I^uderdale-based development company, 
has announced the completion of Phase II of the 
Marshalls-Home Depot Plaza in Altamonte Springs. 
This 140,000 square foot community shopping center, 
previously known as Oak Tree Plaza, is located at 
State Road 436 and North lake Boulevard, im* 
mediately cast of Interstate 4 and adjacent to the 
Altamonte Mall.

"We are proud to be providing the first ‘off-price’ 
shopping center," Goldberg said. " Marshalls and 
Home Depot are leaders in the ‘off-price’ market and 
are the best combination of anchor tenants in their 
respective product lines. We are estimating the annual 
traffic count of these two tenants to be in the range of
650,000 shoppers."

The 140,000-square-foot Marshalls-Home Depot 
Plaza is occupied by a 28,000-square-foot Marshalls 
Junior Department Store, a 68,500-square-foot Home 
Depot, with an additional 9,000-square-foot outdoor 
garden center and eight local tenants occupying 14,000 
square feet. Approximately 20,000 square feet is 
available for lease. An additioimi 10,000 square feet of 
space will be available in a free-standing building to be 
in the parking lot. There is parking for 705 ears.

The second phase of th “ to p p in g  center was 
designed by Andrew Kutz, Architect of Sanford.

Gilland Joins Allstate
Jan Gilland ot Winter 

Springs has been appointed 
sales agent by Allstate 
Insurance Co.

Headquartered at the 
Allstate sales location at 
1131 E. Vine Street in 
Kissimmee, Gilland will 
sell Allstate products in
cluding life, automobile 
and homeowners in
surance.

She is a graduate of 
Ocala High School. She and 
her husband, Michael, 
have one daughter, 
Michelle,

Howard Completes Training
John Howard of Cardinal 

Industries has completed 
an ABC pre-apprenticeship 
training program . His 
experience and on-the-job 
training at Cardinal 
satisfied the requirements 
(or completion of h it 
training.

ABC, an association of
16,000 builders and con
tractors national!)’, offers 
training in 14 different 
construction trades in 
order to provide skilled 
craftsmen to companies 
such as Cardinal.

Verlander Is Promoted

Since Sanford Plant Opened

Cardinal Opens 
' 97th Florida Project

NCR GIFT
Tin* N a tio n a l C ash  R e g is te r  F o u n d a tio n  ra n g  up a n o th e r  $10,(100 re c e n tly  fo r 
th e  C h a r le s  N. M illican  E n d o w ed  C h a ir  o f C o m p u te r  S c ien ce . T he ch e ck  Is 
p re s e n te d  by J im  W ells, r ig h t ,  m a n a g e r  o f th e  NCR fa c ility  a t L a k e  M ary , to 
U n iv e rs ity  o f C e n tra l  F lo r id a  F o u n d a tio n  E x e c u tiv e  D ire c to r  J a m e s  
D onovan . It is th e  seco n d  in s ta l lm e n t  on a $30,000 g ra n t  by N C R  fo r th e  c h a ir .  
“ W ith th is  g e n e ro u s  c o n tr ib u tio n  w e a re  ra p id ly  a p p ro a c h in g  o u r  $000,000 
g o a l ,"  D onovan  sa id

60 Homes Now On Display

* Cardinal Industries, Inc. of Sanford, 
developers of the 39-unit Indian Ridge 
Apartments on Miccosukee Road near Capitol 
Circle in Tallahassee, has announced the 
second phase of the complex recently opened.

Cardinal, also developers of the 76-unit 
Shadctree Apartments on Shadetree Way in 
West Palm Beach, also has announced the 
complex is open.

The Indian Ridge phase II consists of five 
buildings with seven studios, 28 one-bedroom 
and four two-bedroom units. The Indian Ridge 
II development was financed by Florida 
Federal Savings and Ixian in St. Petersburg.

Indian Ridge II is the fourth apartment 
complex to be developed and managed by 
Cardinal in Tallahassee and I>eon County and 
the 96th in Florida since the company put its 
Sanford plant into operation seven years ago.

Shadetree Apartments is a 15 building 
complex consisting of 48 one-bedroom and 28 
two-bedroom units. The {2,898,000 develop
ment was financed by Equibank in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and was constructed from start to finish 
in approximately eight weeks.

Shadetree is the third apartment complex to 
be developed and managed by Cardinal in 
West Palm Beach and Palm Beach County, 
and the 97th in Florida. With these and over 500 
developments in Ohio and the Midwest Car
dinal is the largest factory-built code- 
conforming modular housing budder in Uit 
United States, according to "Professional 
Builder" magazine, and the 14th largest 
housing construction company of any kind in 
the nation.

Cardinal has now developed various types of 
complexes within the corporate limits of 50 
Florida and South Georgia cities and in the 
unincorporated areas of 25 Florida and So. 
Georgia counties.

"Every Cardinal apartment is a ground 
floor garden type unit," according to Marilyn 
Wrobcl, the company’s director of govern
mental affairs. "Each unit has a full circle of 
insulation, including the floor, Wrobel ex
plained, "and this is why the double wall 
construction of fire rated gypsum board and 
insulation provide tenants with maximum 
sound, fire and energy control."

Energy Efficiency Parade Trend In '83
Five builders that had winning entries in the 1982 Parade of 

Homes are back with new entries for 1983.
Hie parade, which started Saturday and will continue to 

Feb. 20, is sponsored by the Home Builders Association of Mid- 
Florida. Sixty new homes are entered, with prices ranging 
from $38,000 to $375,000.

The 30th annual event attracts thousands to new homes 
throughout the tri-county area of Orange, Seminole, and 
Osceola counties. Central Florida builders traditionally offer 
their best and most innovative new home designs in the 
parade, and competition for parade honors is regarded 
seriously within the home building industry.

"Builders, interior designers, suppliers — everyone con
nected with home building looks forward to the parade as an 
opportunity to showcase their latest designs and home 
products," said Parade Co-Chairman Bing Hacker.

New homes in every style and price range will be on display, 
and, according to last year’s returning winners, the trend is 
toward greater energy efficiency and less wasted space.

I-asl year, H. Miller and Sons of Seminole county won parade 
honors in the detached housing category, under $60,000. This 
year, the company is t»ack w ith another single-family entry — 
$99,700 home in TuscoWilla Point.

Richard Irvine of Miller and Sons said there is a strong 
market in Central Florida for higher-priced single-family 
homes aimed at the relocation market.

"Our entry is geared toward the upper middle income family 
that may have been involved in a corporate transfer," Irvine 
said. " I t’s roughly a 2,000-square-foot home that we believe 
offers all the amenities of a $175,00 home — at a much lower 
price."

Ken Ixvitt of Rollingwood Homes of Seminole County said 
homes are getting smaller due to costs and that builders — 
especially in the multi-family area — are getting more 
creative.

"People ore becoming more receptive to smaller, multi
family homes," I^evitt said. He noted that with innovative 
design, privacy need not be sacrificed in attached housing. 

Rollingwood was a winner last year in the attached

category, under $70,000. This year, Levitt is back with two 
attached entries: a $49,990 entry in Southport in Casselberry 
and an $87,990 entry in Maitland.

"Interest rates are now at a more comfortable level, and 
people are buying,” I>cvitt said. “ I’m very optimistic that 1983 
will be a banner year for everyone."

Another winner last year who is back is Olin American 
Homes. Olin American won last year in the detached category. 
$60,000 to $80,000. They arc back this year with a single-family 
home in the same price range, located in Vista Hills. The en
try, termed "The Barcelona," features a split bedroom plan 
and a secluded covered patio. IJke the rest of last year’s 
winners, Olin American is touting the home’s energy- 
efficiency and intelligent design. Olin American also has an 
attached entry: a $69,900 home on Spruce Ct. in Casselberry's 
Branch Tree subdivision.

The 1982 winners will compete with more than 30 other 
builders, some of whom have multiple entries, for parade 
awards.

For the first time, the 1983 finalists in each category will be 
chosen strictly by judging teams from the general public — not 
industry professionals. The teams are made up of qualified 
home buyers whose names were submitted by area builders.

After the finalists have been selected, winners will be chosen 
by representatives of other Florida Home Builders 
Associations.

The 60 parade entries were divided into 11 categories ac
cording to price — seven categories for single-family detached 
housing and four for attached housing.

For each of the categories, a four-member team of judges 
was chosen. These teams were derived from "prospect lists" 
submitted by builders with entries in the parade. Each builder 
was asked to submit the names of his top 10 qualified 
prospects, and from these lists, the judges’ names were ran
domly drawn.

The judges were then screened to make certain that none 
would be involved in judging homes entered by the builders 
who submitted their names.

Tlic teams will spend most of today touring parade entries. 
The teams will select two finalists in each of the categories. 

The final winners will then be chosen by representatives from 
other Home Builders Associations in Area III.

"Don't be intimidated by the number of homes," said Ron 
Schwartz, Parade of Homes co-chairman. "If you plan it right, 
and spread your visits out over the three-weekend period, 
you’ll be able to see it all."

Parade homes are open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. throughout the 
run of the event. The best time to see the homes is during 
working hours Monday through Friday. The busiest time Is 
normally from noon until 4 p.m. on weekends.

"I think people will find that visiting parade homes is a lot of 
fun," Schwartz said. "It's  something the family can do 
together. I think people will also be impressed with what's new 
in home building."

Schwartz said the best way to start is with the Parade of 
Homes magazine in hand. The tabloid publication is available 
from the HBA office i62G N, IJt. Formosa Drive in Orlando. 
898-76611 and at many of the parade homes.

With the magazine, persons can pick out the homes that 
interest them the most and figure out a route most comfortable 
and convenient. A map is featured in the magazine, along with 
drawings and descriptions of each parade home.

On the map, the metro urea Is divided into quadrants, with 
both the locations and price ranges of homes. •

To further help you find the homes you are interested in, the 
HBA is erecting distinctive blue and gold "Parade of Homes" 
directional signs on major traffic arteries.

According to Schwartz, about 15 homes is the maximum 
most people want to see during a one-day tour.

“All the latest innovations and designs in housing will be on 
display," Schwartz said, "so people might want to bring along 
a camera and a notepad so they'll be sure to remember homes, 
or specific features of a home, that they particularly like."

Many of the homes will be manned throughout the Parade, 
so don't be shy about asking the expert on hand any questions 
you might have about construction, design, or mortgage 
financing.

Housing M arket Here 
Expected To Be Strong

' 'm jm

It won’t match the boom years of the 1970s, 
but 1983 will be a solid year for the Central 
Florida housing market, according to First 
Southern Group, a leading new home sales and 
marketing firm based in Orlando.

Ron Schwartz, executive vice president of 
First Southern Group, said growing consumer 
and builder confidence coupled with Central 
Florida's housing demand will make 1983 a 
good year for the housing market.

“Good, but not great," Schwartz cautioned. 
"We’re looking for sales to increase by 40 
percent over 1982, but you have to remember 
1982 was miserable. What we see is 1983 as a 
good year leading to strong years through the 
mid-lOflO’s."

F irs t Southern Group researches and 
publishes the monthly Housing Report, which 
tracks sales and permits in Orange, Seminole 
and Osceola counties. Schwartz pointed to two 
leading indicators that Centra) Florida is 
climbing out of the recession.

“Consumer confidence is reflected in the 
sales figures," he said. "And we have had 
steady months from June through November. 
Usually you would expect a downturn in 
September-October, but not so this year."

"Perm its tell us what the builders are 
thinking about the future, and( it's apparent 
they are very optimistic. October's permits 
were valued at $32.7 million for the tri-county 
area. That’s the second best total in the past 18 
months," he said.

First Southern Group, which does the sales 
and marketing for several new home builders 
In Central Florida, sold more than $15 million 
In new housing in the past 12 months. And 
much of that has come recently.

"The local housing Industry is definitely 
shedding the doldrums of the recession," Sch
wartz said. “But we won’t see a boom in 
housing unless interest rates fall well below 
their current levels."

Schwartz believes Central Florida will 
outperform the national housing industry in 
1983. The National Association of Home 
Builders recently predicted sales will increase 
by 30 percent nationally. Schwartz nrted five 
key conditions that will help the Central 
Florida industry to Increase sales by 40 per
cent or better:

Pent-up demand — There are few areas In

the country that have the pent-up demand that 
now exists in Central Florida. Rental oc
cupancy rates in the 95 percent-plus bracket 
have been common for more than two years. 
Pent-up demand is especially prevalent 
among the young professionals m arket 
segment (first time buyers), who are anxious 
to buy their first home. A steady increase over 
the past three months at the Orlando-Winter 
Park Board of Realtors also Indicates the 
move-up market is ready to expand again.

Heavy immigration — The Orlando area 
continues to rank among the top growth areas 
in the nation. An expanding job market and 
quality lifestyle will continue to attract new 
residents to Central Florida who will need new 
homes. The East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council predicts 185,000 new housing 
units will be required in the six-county area by 
1986.

Increasing rents — When Interest rates 
began climbing in 1960, renting was an at
tractive alternative. Now rents are climbing 
and Interest rates are falling, making home 
ownership financially attractive.

"When two-bedroom apartments rented for 
$250 and the mortgage payment was $500, 
renting was an easy choice," Schwartz said. 
"But now rents are climbing toward $400 for 
two bedrooms."

Interest rates — More than Just constant 
fluctuations in rates have occurred in the past 
two years, Schwartz said. Hie mentality of the 
consumer has changed.

"Prior to 1900 the interest rates were 
predictable. They might change by a half- 
point one way or the other, but nothing drastic. 
Now the interest rates are unpredictable and 
It's a gamble for the consumer to wait.

"Before people thought, '12 percent Is too 
high, I'll wait for the rates to drop back to 10 
percent.’ Now the consumer tliinks, ‘rates are 
down to 13 percent. They might go lower but 
they might jump back to 17 or 18. I ’ll buy now 
and be safe.’ People realize if they can afford 
it, there’s no better time than now to buy," 
Schwartz said.

Affordable housing — Central Florida 
continues to offer below-average prices for 
housing In all styles and sizes. Several builders 
offer new homes under $50,000, and the range 
of architecture and lifestyle Is unmatched.

T a k in g  p a r t  In th e  g ro u n d b re a k in g  fo r th e  M ed ica l A rts  C e n te r  of A lta m o n te  
S p r in g s , f ro m  le ft, a r e  R a n d y  B ro o k s, D r. M itch e ll S h a p iro , A lan  l le lm a n ,  
W ay n e  S m o k a y  a n d  A lex S to n e .

Medical Arts Center 
Construction Begins

A recent groundbreaking ceremony in 
Altamonte Springs marked the beginning of 
construction on the Medical Arts Center of 
Altamonte Springs.

It is located across from Florida Hospital.

Dr. Mitchell Shapiro and Dr. John Isler of 
the Altamonte Eye Clinic will occupy the 
ground floor of the two-story, 25,000-square- 
foot building. They also will open a major new 
surgical ambulatory facility for ophthalmic 
surgery.

Hie second floor, comprising 15,000 square 
feet., Is available lor customized suites

Designed climate control will ensure that 
Inner and outer offices will function with

separate thermostats for energy control and 
comfort.

Financing for the Medical Arts Center of 
Altamonte Springs has been developed by Sol

MUmic B a T 1”' " ' Inc " “ d

Aagaard Juergenson, Inc., is building the 
structure which has been designed by local 
leading architects Helman Hurley Charvat 
P“ c®ck Architects, Inc. Hie stucco design 
will feature a porte-chochere ut the main

enltl̂ !.nJ :e,,-0VIe^hang, wlth sun screens, 
cylindrical stair towers enclosed in glass block 
and has covered parking spaces.

spring nCW C£nUr WUI U  “ d ie te d  this

i
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Lake Mary Snaps Crooms' Streak
Jones Basket (1. Before? 2. At? 3. After? ) Buzzer Disallowed

Crooms’ 54-game winning streak 
finally came to a halt Friday night In the 
Seminole Sunrise Klwanis Basketball 
Tournament at Seminole High — but it 
didn't come to an end without con
troversy.

With less than 30 seconds to play, Î aKe 
Mary’s David Dawdy, a bulwark on the 
backboards all night for coach Will 
Dershimer's Ram", dropped in a free 
throw to give take Mary a 43-40 edge.

The Panthers, 20-1, came back on a 
basket by Robert Hill to draw within 4342 
with 15 seconds to play. A sticky Crooms’ 
press trapped I,ake Mary's Alan Reid in 
the backcourt and forced an offensive 
foul with seven seconds to play.

Crooms worked the ball to Hill who 
fir«t up nn eight-footer which missed. 
Forward Alvin Jones grabbed the 
rebound and dropped it in but the official 
ruled it left his hand after the buzzer to 
give the Rams a stunning one-point 
upset.

“ I was standing right by the trail of
ficial," said Dershimer Saturday mor
ning. "It was close but 1 don't think it 
counted. He made the call immediately 
and started waving his hands that it was 
no good."

The victory ups the take Mary record 
to 164 — three of the losses to Crooms — 
and moves the Rams into Saturday 
night’s championship game against 
Bishop Moore, a narrow 52-50 winner 
over take Brantley. Tipoff is 8 p.m. 
Crooms will battle the Patriots in a third- 
place game at 6:15 p.m.

Crooms coach John McNamara felt the

Prep Basketball
basket was good. “In my opinion, I was 
positive it was good," he said. "What 
bothered me was 1 asked the official 
(Cliff Ryan) to check with the other of
ficial or the clock operator since it was 
such a close call."

Ryan told McNamara he didn't need to 
check with anyone else. "He was em
phatic," McNamara said. “There must 
have been some doubt it was so close. It 
didn't help when the Bishop Moore 
scorckeeper (who was watching the 
game) told me, the referee started 
waving his arms before the buzzer 
sounded.

Although McNamara was disappointed 
with the call, l.c pointed to his team’s 
poor play as the major reason for the 
def»n' " ta k e  Mary played well and 
forced us into a lot ol mistakes we don’t 
usually make," he said. "We came back 
like champions in the last three minutes 
but we just didn’t have enough."

take Mary jumped to a 12-10 first- 
quarter lead or four points each by 
Raymond Hartsficld and Byron 
Washington but the Panthers spurted in 
the second quarter to take a 22-21 lead 
into intermission.

Forward Matt Newby tossed in 10 
third-quarter points to give the Rems a 
34-30 lead entering the final tight 
minutes. Dawdy. a 6-1 freshman, battled 
the high-jumping Panthers on the boards 
and closed off their inside game.

"I've lost a lo t o f tough 

games. But I don 't th ink 

I've ever had one tha t 

kep t me up all night like

this one. The kids took it

real hard. There w ere a 

lot o f tea rs ."

Crooms' Coach 

John McNamara

"Dawdy really came out of his snell 
tonight," said Dershimer. “He’s kind of 
shy but it was his Job on the boards which 
keyed the victory. He absolutely cleaned 
the board, he was fantastic."

Hill topped the Panthers with 16 points 
while Daryl Williams added 11. Mel 
Brinson shoveled in nine. Newby topped 
the Rams with 16 and Washington 
chipped in 13.

*Tve lost a lot of tough games," 
concluded McNamara about the setback. 
“But 1 don’t think I’ve ever had one that 
kept me up all night like this one. The 
kids took it real hard. There were a lot of 
tears.

“Tonight will be the true test. We’ll see 
if we can come back," he added.
CROOMS (42)

Hill 16. Jones 3, Wright 1, Williams II, 
Franklin 2, Brinson 9, Liggons 0. Totals: 
18 6-10 42.

LAKE MARY (43)
Hartsfield6, Reid 2, Newby 16, Drawby 

6, Washington 13. Totals: 19 5-11 43.
Total fouls: Crooms 13, take Mary 13. 

Fouled out: Hartsfield. Technicals: 
None.

Comeback is Just what the Bishop 
Moore Hornets did against take Bran
tley in Friday's other semi-final game.

Mark Napol tossed in a jumper at the 
buzzer to give the Hornets a 5:40 victory' 
ever coach Fred IJttle’s Patriots.

Napol scored eight second-half points 
to lead the Bishop Moo™ effort in the see
saw contest. Carl Tessitofe had Davie* 
Conroy apiece 12 points to lead the 
Hornets while Will Freeman tallied 14 
while Mark Moser and David Hardwick 
had 10 each. -  SAM COOK

LAKE BRANTLEY <50|
Moser 10, Miller 6, Freeman 14, Morris 

5, Hardwick 10, Welbel 5. Totals: 22 6-21 
50.

BISHOP MOORE (521 
Conroy 12, Doherty 8, Klein 9, Napol 9, 

Terrel 2, Tcssitore 12. Totals: 20 12-22 52.
Total fouls: take Brantley 19, Bishop 

Moore 20. Fouled out: Klein, Tessitore, 
Terrel, Morris. Technicals: None.

p e L a n d ' s  F r e e  T h r o w s  S ta l l  S e m i n o l e ' s  5 S t a r  H o p e s
By CHRIS FISTER 

llrrald Sports Writer 
All roads lead to the free throw line. 

That is the new motto for the Detand 
High Bulldogs. Coach John Zeoli’s squad 
went to the line 42 times Friday night ami 
made 26 of them as the Bulldogs escaped 
with a narrow 56-54 victory over 
Seminole High's Scminoles a* Detand 

"We were real fortunate at the free 
throw line tonight," Zeoli said. "They 
(free throws) pretty much carried us in 
the fourth quarter."

"Real fortunate" Is the underestimate

of the year. Had it not been for all those 
charity tosses, it would have been a romp 
for Seminole. Detand made only one 
field goal the entire fourth quarter while 
hitting 11 of 21 free throws, Seminole 
made just 6 of 12 free throws the entire 
game.

‘T v e  never seen anything like it," 
Seminole coach Marlettc said. "We 
outscored them 48-30 from the field. We 
just put them at the free throw line too 
much.

"We’ll get them in the district," he 
added.

Prep Basketball
The victory vaults Detand into sole 

possession of first place in the Five Star 
Conference with an 11-2 conference mark 
(17-7 overall) while the Tribe fell to 9-3 in 
the conference and 16-9 overall.

"That Seminole team has a lot of 
courage," Zeoli said. “They could have 
folded near the end, but they came back 
and almost did us in."

Detand got off to a quick start behind

its thoroughbred, Chase Brown. Brown 
made six of Detamd's first eight points as 
the Bulldogs led 8-0 with 6:09 left in the 
first quarter. Seminole outscored 
Detand, 12-9, the rest of the quarter, but 
still trailed, 17-12.

After Seminole had gained the lead for 
the first time, Brown hit two free throws, 
then came back with a steal and a slam 
dunk that gave Detand the lead back, 
and the 'Dogs never relinquished It 
again.

Brown's 20 first-half points ignited the 
Bulldogs to a 31-26 halftime advantage.

In fact, Brown and teammate Derek 
Watson (11 first-half) were the only 
Bulldogs to score in the first half.

In the meantime, Seminole was all 
ready starting  to experience foul 
trouble as Jimmy Gilchrist picked up his 
third with 1:45 to go in the second 
quarter.

Despite constant foul trouble in the 
third quarter, in which Gilchrist, William 
Wynn and Calvin “Kikt" Bryant all 
picked up their fourth foul, the Tribe still 
managed to stick close thanks to the 
board work of Willie Mitchell. Seminole

went into the fourth quarter trailing by 
seven, 43-36.

The Tribe forced a few turnovers and 
played tenacious defense too as it opened 
the fourth quarter by outscoring the 
Bulldogs, 8-1, to lie the game at 4444 with 
6:38 left to play.

Shortly thereafter, both Mitchell and 
Vernon taw  were whistled for their 
fourth toub. Seminole did have Ita 
chances, though, on sis occasions the 
Tribe had a chance to tie the game but

See DELAND, Page 11A

Rookies Take Golden' Lumps,
Dickerson Advances To Regionals

Her*Id Photo by Bonnie W itboldl

‘C ro o m s ’ H u b ert Hill ( le f t)  Hoes up fo r a lay u p  a g a in s t  L ak e  M a ry ’s 
•M a tt N ew by d u r in g  to u rn a m e n t ac tio n  a t S em in o le  H igh S chool.

A bove, V incen t "C h o o  C hoo" 
Hell ( r ig h t)  m is se s  w ith  a r ig h t 
h a n d  l e a d  a g a i n s t  M e lv in  
“ D e a d ly "  M edley in  th e ir  132- 
pound  op en  bout F r id a y  in th e  
D is tr ic t G olden  G loves B oxing  
T o u rn a m e n t a t  th e  S an fo rd  C iv ic  
C en te r. M edley g a in e d  a  n a rro w  
d ec is io n  o v e r  Hell w ho f ig h ts  
w ith  an  a r t i f ic ia l  leg . At th e  le ft, 
S a n f o r d ’s J e r r y  D ic k e r s o n  
( r ig h t)  n a ils  M ike F e liu  w ith  a 
le f t  j a b .  D ic k e r s o n  w on a 
u n an im o u s  d ec is io n  an d  w ill 
a d v a n c e  to  th e  R eg io n a l G o ld en  
G loves a t  O rla n d o  in  tw o w eek s.

Henld Pholov by Tom Vmcont

By SAM COOK 
Herald Sports Editor

Sanford's two rookie fighters — Scott 
Arnett and Tommy Baggerly — received 
a rude welcome to Golden Gloves District 
boxing Friday night at the Sanford Civic 
Center before 600 fans.

Arnett, a 132-pounder, ran into tough 
Dan Fix) of Altamonte Springs and lost a 
unanimous decision. FixJ windmilled the 
inexperienced Arnett with left and right 
hands In the opening round, forcing a 
standing eight count.

In the second round, Arnett caught Fix! 
with a good right-hand lead to the head, 
but the fierce Local 517 tabor Union 
boxer cairn? back to batter Arnett in the 
third round, adding another standing 
eight count, to win the decision.

Baggerly, meanwhile, didn’t last as 
long with Orlando’s Howard King. The 
hard-punching Church Street Gym 
product pounded Baggerly with com
binations, forcing a standing eight count 
one minute into the fight. Fifteen seconds 
later, the referee stopped the fight after 
another barrage by King.

Although Ametl and Baggerly ran into 
some stiff competition, Sanford's Jerry

dropped Brocklngton early in the round 
with a left hand and then flattened him 
into the comer to end the mismatch just 
before the bell.

At 165 pounds, former Central Florida 
All-American wrestler Rich Dom- 
browski, representing Local 517 tabor 
Union, beat Charles Rich of the Naval 
Training Center to a pulp.

Dombrowski rained rights and lefts on 
Rich’s face before sending him down for 
good 25 seconds into the second round. 
Rich, in his first fight, was given a 
standing eight count in the first round.

In another mismatch, Fort Pierce's 
Tony Cannestro clubbed Del-and's David 
Fontaine into submission with a stinging 
right hand to the body 43 seconds into the 
first round.

Cannestro, a polished 165-pounder, 
record his 16th win in 18 fights. It was his 
13th knockout.

In one of the closest contested bouts of 
the evening, Melvin "Deadly" Hedley 
outpointed Vincent "Choo Choo" Bell to 
run his record to 74-94. Bell, who fights 
with an artificial left leg, scored heavily 
in the first round, but Headly came back 
strong in the second and third rounds to 
gain an unpopular decision which was 
roundly booed by the vocal crowd. Bell's 
record fell to 68-23-0. Both fighters are 
from Orlando.

D iltr ic t Golden Gloves Boiing 
• t l in fo r d  Civic Center 

Novice
Kevin 0 ‘Horo. 112. Orlando, outpointed Troy 
McBryde, 112. Dr Land

Open
Robert Ooby. H I. Unattached, outpointed 
Darryl Simmons. 147, Orlando 

Novice
Dan FUI, 112. Altamonte Springs, outpointed 
Scott Arnett. 132. Sanford 

Open
Melvin Medley, 112, Orlando outpointed Vin 
cent "Choo Choo" Bell. 112. Orlando 

Novlct
Bruce Morgan, US, DeLand, stopped Don 
Alvear, US, Orlando, 1

Navlce
Allred Franklin, US, Orlando, slopped Larry 
Warrenslord. US. Orlando. 2 

Novice
Gregory Brown. 147, Orlando knocked out 
Jellrey Cooper, 147, DeLand, 1 

Open
Tony Cennestor, 145, Fort Pierce knocked out 
David Fontaine, US, DeLand, I 

Navlce
Jerry Dickerson. IAS. Sanlord outpointed Mike 
Feliu. 1A5. Orlando

Novice
Rich Dombrowski. US. Orlando knocked out 
Charles Rich. US. Orlando 

Novice
Hooert Johnson. I f / ,  Orlando knocked out 
Arthur Brokrfngton. 220. Orlando 

Novlca
Howard King. 171. Orlando stopped Tommy 
Baggerly. 171. Sanford. 2

Boxing
Dickerson carved out a three-round 
unanimous decision over Orlando's Mike 
Feliu al 165 pounds.

Dickerson. 6-1-0, scored heavily in the 
first two rounds with a crisp jab. The 
former Seminole High basketball player 
used his height and reach advantage to 
keep the stocky Feliu from attacking 
Inside.

Feliu knocked Dickerson down in the 
third round with a combination push- 
punch, but all three Judges scored the 
decision unanimously for the 6-1 
Dickerson. Dickerson now advances to 
the Regional Golden Gloves Cham
pionship at the American Legion 
Coliseum Feb. 17-18.

While most of the night's earlier fights 
on the U-round card went the distance, 
there were a lot of bodies falling when the 
heavier weights completed the show.

In a heavyweight bout.. Orlapdo’s 
Robert Johnson pummelled Orlando's 
Arthur Brocklngton into submission at 
the end of the first round. Johnson

D an F lx l  ( r ig h t )  g e ts  se t to  u n lo ad  on S a n fo rd 's  S co tt A rn e tt.  F lx l 
c la im e d  a u n a n im o u s  d ec is io n  in  G olden  G loves b o x in g  a c tio n  
F r id a y  n ig h t. M w as A rn e tt 's  f i r s t  t ig h t .
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Celts, Bird Drop Pacers; 

Jazz' Storybook Turns Sour
United Press International 

It could have been a storybook plot for John Drew but 
he had to settle for a storybook performance.

Marques Johnson and Sidney Moncrief combined for 
53 points Friday night, lifting the Milwaukee Bucks to a 
122-110 victory over the Utah Jazz despite a 33-point 
performance by Drew.

Drew played In only his second game for the Jazz 
since returning from a two-monthlong drug 
rehabilitation program.

“Milwaukee has a lot of talent and they're very well 
coached," said Utah coach Frank Layden. “We were 
happy with John Drew's performance tonight."

It was Milwaukee's seventh consecutive win and 
Utah's sixth straight loss.

For the Jazz, Darrell Griffith added 19 points. 
Johnson, who scored 27 points, and Moncrief had 

help from center Bob Lanier, who scored 19 and pulled 
down eight rebounds in the foul-plagued game that saw 
91 shots taken from the free-throw line.

"This makes our trip very nice considering 
everything," said Milwaukee coach Don Nelson, whose 
Central Divisjnnleading Bucks improved 32-17.

The game was marred by an injur)- to Jazz forward 
J. J. Anderson, who landed on his back while going for u 
rebound in the third quarter. The rnokJe was carted  
from the floor on a stretchei aim was taken to a 
hospital for X-rays.

In other games, New Jersey routed Chicago 120-98, 
Boston handled Indiana 102-93, Atlanta defeated 
Cleveland 92-81, Washington beat San Diego 100-93, 
New York hammered Dallas 120-101, U s Angeles 
overpowered Kansas City 143-125, Phoenix brushed off 
Houston 115-99, Portland dumped Philadelphia 115-109 
and Seattle topped San Antonio 115-103.

G retzky—Another Record
United Press International 

Things were getting pretty slow there for Wayne 
Gretzky. He hadn’t set a record for at least a week.

"Half the battle is mental. Mentally, I felt extremely 
well tonight," Gretzky said Friday night after 
rebounding from a frustrating outing to tie another 
NHL record and give the Edmonton Oilers to a 7-3 
triumph over the Montreal Canadiens.

Gretzky, who hit the post instead of the net in his 
previous outing, notched a record-tying four assists in 
the first period and later scored his 45th goal of the 
season.

Gretzky now either holds or shares 28 NHL scoring 
marks. After his record-tying first period, the elusive 
center notched his 45th goal of the year at 5:30 of the 
second period to make it 5-1, carrying the puck the 
length of the ice and depositing a 35-foot wristshot past 
Montreal goaltender Rick Wamsley.

“Last night 1 had a lot ot chances," Gretzky said. "1 
hit three goalposts In the tin t period. In the first period 
against LA., I felt Just as good as I did tonight, but the 
puck wasn't going in. I hit three goalposts ... how do 
you figure it?"

Larry Robinson was the only Montreal player to beat 
a sharp Andy Moog in the second period, scoring at 
10:43 with the Canadiens enjoying a two-man ad
vantage. Glenn Anderson put the Oilers ahead 6-2 with 
his 35th goal at 16:07.

In the only other NHL game, Dale Hawerchuk scored 
three goals and Willy Lindstrom got the game-winner 
at 10:29 of the final period to lead the Winnipeg Jets to a 
6-4 home victor)’ over Pittsburgh, stretching the 
Penguins’ winless string to 15 games.

McCoy's, Joe's Post Victories
Dwight Brinson tossed in 10 second-half points to 

lead McCoy’s Cleaners to a 38-32 victory’ over Atlantic 
Bank in Sanford Recreation Department Junior 
League basketball action at Westside Center.

Brinson wound up with a game-high 17 points while 
teammate Von Eric Small added 11 and Mike Burke 10. 
Anthony Harris, Anton Reid and Mike Newsome all 
had eight points for Atlantic Bank.

In other action, Mike Merthie poured in 13 points and 
Willie McCloud added 11 as Joe’s Variety upended 
Sanford Electric, 37-26. Ondreus Redding led Sanford 
Electric with 11 points and George Irwin added nine.

4 Teams Perfect In ICBA
The Inter-County Basketball Association neared the 

halfway point of its season with four teams still un
defeated.

In 8th grade (varsity) boys play, South Seminole's 
Bobcats remained unbeaten with a 48-24 trouncing of 
the Tuskawilla Black Knight. Vince Florence led the 
Bobcats with 14 points while Darryn Crist added 12. 
Marty Nystrom’s 11 points led the Knights.

Winter Park disposed of two Seminole County foes, 
36-35, over the All-American Rebels and, 51-33, over the 
previously unbeaten Jackson Heights Orange Pickers.

Elsewhere, the Jackson Heights Pac-men engulfed 
the Eastmonte Greyhounds, 46*18. Rob Hughes poured 
in 20 points to lead the Pac-men while Heath Oxford 
had 10 for the Greyhounds.

In Junior varsity action, i6lh and 7th graders), the 
Jackson Heights Bruins remained unbeaten with a 35- 
23 victory over the Jackson Heights Bobcats: Garth 
Bolton tossed in 20 points for the Bruins while John 
Pettit netted 10 for the Bobcats.

Winter Park also kept its record spotless with a 34-14 
rout of the Eastmonte Greyhounds.

The South Seminole Tomcats upended the 
previously-unbeaten Jackson Heights Dirty Dozen, 23- 
18. Brian Dill led the Tomcats with nine points and 12 
rebounds.

In girls action, the South Seminole Kittens made it 
six in a row with a 34-6 trouncing of the Jackson 
Heights Wonder Women. Malorie Osgood led the 
Kittens and outscored the Wonder Women with 12 
points while Rocio Barreto had seven. Bridgete 
Jennerette had four points for the Wonder Women.

The Jackson Heights Terrors also downed the 
Wonder Women by the score of 30-26. Michelle Duda 
led the Terrors with 13 points and Adrienne Wood 
added seven. Jennerette scored 11 for the Wonder 
Women.

The Tuskawilla Mighty Warriors triumphed for the 
second straight time as they subdued the Jackson 
Heights Lone Strangers, 36-26. Joyce Shaw poured in 21 
points and Robin Bell added 13 for the Warriors while 
Karla Karpinka's 12 points paced the Strangers.

Lyman Out-Smokes Rams Twice
By BRENT SMARTT 
Herald Sports Writer

You can light the , “Close hut no cigar," on 
both ends for the U ke Mary Rams Friday 
night.

In two exciting, similar contests Lyman’s 
Greyhounds nipped both the girls and boys 
Ham teams, 49,47, and , 55-54, respectivly in 
the U ke Mary gym.

In the boy’s nightcap, only two free throws 
by senior guard Alexis Cleveland with 11 
seconds would separate the ‘Hounds from the 
young Ranis,

This action - packed affair got out of the box 
fast with both teams locking up in a intense, 
hot-shooting, running game.

Lyman point guard, Rod "Beaver" Hillman 
directed the Greyhound racehorse offense 
with nine points in the first period to advance 
Lyman to a 22-15 edge.

To Lyman coach Tom Laurence’? dismay, 
I^ake Mary’s Willie Richardson instructed his 
Rams to slow down the pace and sit back in 
their zone defense in the second quarter. 
Richardson's philosophy worked as the fast- 
paced action slowed abruptly into a Lyman 
stall to draw the Rams out of their zone. Lake 
Mary refused to abandon its zone but did force 
Lyman into several turnovers.

Capitalizing on these errors, U ke  Mar) 
pulled even at 25-25 at the 2:18 mark on a Neal 
Wellon follow-up. Surging hack before the half, 
Lyman did , however regain a slight 28-26 
Intermission lead.

To open the third stanza, Lyman again tried 
to stall the Rams, now 10-7, out of their zone 
but never did succeed. The third period was 
played at a nip and luck even tone with the 
Greyhounds emerging with a 41-40 lead 
heading to the final eight minutes.

The final period saw the contest reach its 
peak. Lyman stretched its margin to, 49-12, 
at the midway point but that was not to last. 
Four quick Ham buckets, two by forward 
Darryl Merthie, boosted Like Mary to a 50-49 
lead with 2:12 remaining.

Lyman, under Lawrence, quickly regrouped 
as Cleveland followed a missed jumper and 
drew a foul. After missing the first foul shot, 
Cleveland hit the second, giving Lyman a 51-50 
edge. The ‘Hounds then forced a Ram turnover 
and a Greg Pilot layup ran the tally lo 53-50 
with :40 left. U ke  Mary, after a Richardson 
time-out, set up Wellon under the basket. The 
‘Hound’s fouled Wellon, who was forced to 
leave the game, giving I-ike Mary two free 
throws.

Billy Dunn replaced Wellon and Cooly 
canned both charity tosses to close to 53-52 
with :31 left.

Forced to foul, the Rams sent Cleveland to 
the line with only :11 remaining. After two 
Ram timeouts to ice the shooter, Geveland

Prep Basketball
drilled both shots to assure a Lyman victory. 
I-akc Mary's Dunn hit a last second jumper to 
provide the final margin.

"I thought their (U ke Mary) guards were 
quicker and stronger than us", admitted a 
relieved Uwrcnce. “Wc wanted to go four 
comers delay to try and get them to go man, 
but they never did. They (Lake Mary) have a 
real good ball club".

U ke Mary’s Richardson was optimistic but 
disagreed with Uwrencc,"That's the best 
we’ve played since Brantley. They’re too 
quick at guard for us and that forced us into a 
zone*.

Since both coaches emphasized the guards 
it’s fitting that Lyman, now 11-7, guards 
Cleveland and Hillman shared scoring honors 
with 17 apiece. Dunn (14), Merthie (12), and 
center Robert Counts 110) all reached double 
figures for the Rams.
Lyman (55)

I lillman 7 3-417, Nelson 0 0-2 0, Geveland 6 5- 
717, G. Pilot 5 0-110, Walker 0 0-0 0 , Williams 0 
2-3 2. J. Pilot 2 2-4 6, Stewart 1 0-0 2, Totals 21 
13-22 55.
Like Mary (54)

Miller 2 1-2 5. Dunn 6 2-2 14, Merthie 5 2-2 12, 
Reynolds 0 0-0 0, Grayson 2 (M) 4, Counts 3 4-6 
10, Wellon 3 2-2 8, Totals 21 12-15 54.
Lym -t 22 p 13 13 -  55
Like Mary 15 10 14 14 -  54
Total Fouls — Lym.-15 LM. —16 Foul out —
None. Technicals —none.

"We got lucky," stated Lyman's U dy 
Greyhound skipper Dick Copeland after his 
club escaped, 49-17,-in the preliminary of this 
cross-town rivalry.

It was evenly played through the first half, 
as Lyman's Pam Jackson totaled 10 of 
Lyman’s 12 first-quarter tallies to give Lyman 
a 12-7 lead. Steady lisa  Gregory smartly 
worked over the Hound defense for eight, 
second quarter points to knot the score at 23-23 
at halftime.

In the third period Lyman's Jackson took 
over to wipe out .in early U ke Mary Mird 
period lead and take a 36-33 edge into the final 
period.

In the final stanza, the two squads kept It 
close until the 3:02 mark when Lyman gained 
a 44-42 lead and began to stall. Holding the ball 
to the 1:42 mark Like Mary fouled point guard 
Kim Forum who ran the score to 46-42 with 
two charity tosses.

Peggy Glass hit a layup on the following 
Ram possession to cut the lead to 46-44 with :55 
remaining to play. Lyman's Jackson added a 
free throw, but Liura Glass hit a inside

Herald Photo by Donnie Wieboldt

Hilly D unn , L ak e  M a ry  g u a rd ,  d r iv e s  t»  th e  b a sk e t a g a in s t  L y m a n 's  Hod 
H illm a n . T he G re y h o u n d s  tip p ed  th e  H a m s by  one  po in t on tw o  A lexis 
C lev e lan d  f re e  th ro w s.

jumper to make it 47-46 with :29 left. Jackson 
traded U u ra  Glass two free throws for one to 
develop a 49-47 margin.

After a Ram missed freethrow and a Lyman 
turnover, 1 ju ra  Glass was fouled at the buzzer 
on a short jumper sending her to the line with 
two shots to the contest.

Glass' first attempt fell short and the 
'Hounds now 10-5 took home the victory. The 
missed freethrow spelled the Rams' fate on 
the night as the usually good free-throw 
shooting squad hit just 7 of 23 ( 30 percent) on 
the night.

"I felt like we should have won tonight", 
said U ke Mary's Bill Moore. "It was just one 
of those nights,"

Lyman's Jackson led all scorers with 20,

while Gorum followed up with 12 U ura  Glass 
topped I^ake Mar)', now 17-4, with 18. U ke 

Mary (47)
Swartz 3 0-16, L. Glass 7 4-13 18, P Glass 1 2- 

5 4. Avcrill 2 0-0 4, Gregory 3 0-26, Kenning 0 0-0 
0, Johnson 2 0-0 4, C. Hall 2 1-2 5, Stone 0 04) 0 
Totals 20 7-23 47 
Lyman (49)

Mc.Murrcr 12-6 4, Williams 1 O-l 2, Jackson 7 
6-11 20, Giglco's 0 04) 0, Gorum 2 8-10 12. 
Howland 3 2-58. Gilliam 11-2 3, Forsyth 0 04) 0, 
Totals 15 19-35 49.

Lyman 12 11 13 13 — 49
U ke Mary 7 16 10 14 -  47 

Total fouls — L.M.-25 Lyman - 24. Fouled out 
— McMurrer, Jackson, Averill, Gregory, 
Johnson. Technical — none.

Patriots Paste Howell; Murphy Returns
Paul Hoffman and Rick Zullo combined for 

36 points and 21 rebounds Friday to lead U ke 
Brantley to a 68-58 victory over Lake Howell at 
the newly-renovated U ke Brantley gym.

Hoffman connected for a game-high 26 
points and added eight rebounds while Zullo 
came off the bench to toss in 10 points and grab 
14 boards. Eric Trombo added 10 points and 
eight rebounds while Dennis Groseclose 
chipped in 14 points. The Patrio ts 
outrebounded Like Howell. 42-29.

U ke Brantley increased its record to 5-10 
overall and 3-9 in the F.ve Star Conference 
while U ke Howell fell to 1-19 overall and 0-13 
in conference play.

A second-quarter surge in which Hoffman 
scored six points and Trombo four lifted U ke. 
Brantley to a seven-point lead, but the Silver 
Hawks came back to tie it, 27-27 at halftime.

U k e  Brantley regained the lead in the third 
quarter, then went on lo increase it to 16 points 
in the fourth quarter to sew up the victor)’.

Efrem Brooks led the Hawks with 17 points 
while Skip Gordon added 13 and John Hamrick 
11.

Prep Basketball
LIKE BRANTLEY |68)

[Joyd 2, Garriques 4, Hoffman 26, Trombo 
10, Zullo 10, Groseclose 14, Evans 2. Totals: 27 
14-24 68.
LAKE HOWELL (58)

Gordon 13, Hamrick 11, Brooks 17, McNeil 3, 
Evans 8, Wood 2, Bohanon 4. Totals: 27 4-10 58.

Total fouls: U ke Howell 20, U ke Brantley 
15. Fouled out: None. Technicals: None.

Elsewhere, Ronnie Murphy made dazzling 
return by scoring 37 points but Oviedo still 
dropped an 854>8 decision to Bishop Moore at 
Orlando.

Bishop Moore opened up an early lead and 
took a 39-25 advantage into the lockerroom at 
halftime. The Hornets upped their record to 16- 
8 while Oviedo slipped to 15-8.

Behind Murphy, Bill McCartney scored 11 
points. Chris Saunders led Bishop Moore with 
25 points while Jeff Cuff added 23.
OVIEDO (68)

Murphy 37, McCartney 11, Angel 6, Reichle

68.
BISHOP MOORE (85)

Schieffelln 14. Tessitore 4, Saunders 25, Cuff

Total fouls: Oviedo 25, Bishop Moore 19 
Fouled out: None. Technicals: Murphy 2 
Knott.

No Hardship For Miller
U ke Howell principal Richard Evans was 

notified Friday that the U dy Silver Hawks' 
standout junior, Chiquita Miller, will not be 
granted a hardship waiver thus making her 
ineligible to play in nnymore games this 
season.

Miller was found to be ineligible because of a 
violation of the residency rules and U ke 
Howell had to forfeit 17 games. The Hawks 
were 17-1 and ranked seventh in the slate at 
the time. Miller was averaging 21 points and 15 
rebounds per game.

"A hardship was disapproved because in
formation sent in by her (Miller's) parents 
wasn’t sufficient," Evans said. The Florida 
High School Activities Association's Executive 
Committee, which consists of six members, 
voted on Miller's hardship case, according to

C H IQ U IT A
M IL L E R  

...n o  h a rd s h ip

Evans, "It has to be beyond any reasonat 
doubt before the Executive Committee w 
pass ij."

U k e  Howell had to raise *250 to gel II 
hearing and Evans said he wa^ dissatisfi 
with the result.
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Sun ni fa mi Tribe Dominates Bucs
C O x s a r - . k l r  A T I O N I

4 2 4
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B rian  N u lty , S em in o le  h o o te r, 
k ick s a sh o t to w a rd  th e  M ain lan d  
g o a l in  F r id a y  s o c c e r  a c tio n . T he 
T r ib e  d o m in a te d  M ain lan d , 3-1. 
on g o a ls  by IU cky N ooncy, J u a n  
F a lc o n  a n d  S co tt M eek.

By GEOFFREY GIORDANO 
Herald Sports Writer

The Mainland Buccaneers didn’t ex
pect what they got In their Conference 
soccer match Friday afternoon, as the 4- 
lOScminolesof Sanford dominated them ,- 
3-1.

Mainland, now 10-6, and 4-3 In the Five 
Star, kept the ball close to Tribe goal 
tender Dean Shoemaker early In the first 
half, but Shoemaker’s outstanding saves, 
along with fine defensive performances 
by Seminole Stan Bacon and Scott Meek, 
managed to turn the game around in the 
end.

Meek was the player who gave the 
‘Noles a 1-0 lead in the first half, pun
ching a shot across the Mainland goal 
and into the left comer, past Buccaneer 
goalie Robert Mellette. Only minutes 
after that score, Jesse Rutherford made 
a fierce shot on goal for the Tribe, only to 
have it slapped over the net by Mellette.

Seminole then began to take offensive 
initiative, pressuring Mainland's goalie. 
Rick Nooney tried two shotr for 
Seminole, but both missed. A third drive 
on goal by Nooney was thwarted when he 
was tackled in mid-air by Trevor I>arsen 
of Mainland.

But Nooney was persistent, ami banged 
a second Tribe score into the goal.’ much 
in the fs'hion of Meek's earlier attack. 
However, this goal, as well as another 
Tribe score, was nullified.

Down 1-0, the Bucs tried to reestablish 
their earlier offensive prowess, and tied 
the game with a goal by Greg Rowe Just 
as the half ended, 1-1.

Prep Soccer

Mainland KM
Seminole 1 ?-3
Goals — Mainland: Rowe:. Seminole:

Falcon, Nooncy;
Lake Howell 1 1-2
I.ake Brantley 1 0-1

Morrissey; I-ake Brantley: Moggadam

Boy Goes Straight,Bearden Feels 28
The boy had been caught shop lifting. 
He was only 16, so rather than put him 

away, they put him on one of those 
juvenile delinquent programs and when 
Gene Bearden heard the kid was a pretty 
fair country ballplayer, that gave him an 
idea.

He got the boy out of the JD program 
and into his own American legion 
baseball program. The change in the 
youth has been something remarkable.

“You wouldn’t believe how much he 
has straightened out, but I would because 

I I’ve seen it," says Bearden, his voice 
reflecting some of his pride in the kid. 
‘Goes to church and looks like he's 

'headed in the right direction. He can 
‘ play, too. He’s one of the best players I 
' got on the team  I see the way he has 
changed, the way he has turned himself 
around, and it makes me feel like I'm 26 
again."

Funny, Gene Bearden, 62 now, should 
pick out that number.

He was 28 in 1946. That was a vintage 
year for him. It was tho year he won 20 
games for the Cleveland Indians and got 
them into the World Series by beating the 
Boston Red Sox, 6-3, in a winner-take-all, 
one game playoff. He then shut out the 
Boston Braves, 2-0, to help the Indians 
win the Series in six games.

Bearden had a knuckleball that was a 
lulu. He threw it left-handed with either 
one finger or three fingers and what 
made him even tougher to hit was that he 
mixed his knuckler with a dandy slider 
and a fine fast ball. In addition to the 
Indians, he pitched for Washington, 
Detroit and the St. Louis Browns.

Milton
Richman

UPI Sports Editor

In a sense, he’s still in there pitching — 
for someone else, not himself. But that’s 
nothing really new. Bearden is the type 
individual who's always helping 
somebody, forever trying to do 
something for the other fellow. And that’s 
what he's trying to do now.

He's practically getting on his hands 
and knees trying to help the American 
l+egion Post No. 41 team in Helena, Ark., 
which is where he lives. Bearden coaches 
the American Legion team , which 
depends on donations for its equipment.

"I'm  not asking for charity," Bearden 
says from Helena. "I don't want any. I 
just need assistance. What 1 could use 
desperately are some autographed bats 
and balls from the big league clubs if I 
could get 'em just so we could auction 
'em off here for five-six dollars or 
whatever we could get to buy equipment 
for the kids. Every little bit helps.

"This is a poor area," Bearden ex
plains. "The economy has been real bad 
and it's tough for anyone to get work. The 
kids on the team arc of the age that if 
they don't play baseball and get off the 
streets, they could get into trouble."

Some of his players have gone on to 
play baseball at the University of

Rebels Overcome 
18-Point Deficit To Win

United Press International
Last week, Cal-Santa B arbara 

should've learned you’ve got to play 40 
minutes against No. 3 Nevada-Las 
Vegas. F riday night, however, the 
Gauchos suffered another lapse and it 
cost them again.

"We didn't play well at key points in 
the game and that certainly was the 
difference," Santa Barbara coach Ed 
DeLacy said after Sidney Green scored 
26 points and keyed a second-half burst 
that carried Nevada-Las Vegas to an 65- 
79 victory in a Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association game.

Last week, Santa Barbara forced the 
Runnin’ Rebels to rally from an 18-polnt 
deficit for a 77-73 victory.

This time, the Runnin' Rebels, 194 
overall and 94 in the PCAA, led by just 
52-49 with 14 minutes remaining but in 
the next seven minutes they reeled off a 
214 blitz, with Green scoring 10, to take a

7547 lead. Santo Barbara made one more 
charge, but Nevada-Las Vegas sealed the 
victory In the final minute.

"We might have tired In the second 
half, but give credit to UNLV, they 
played great defense and we just didn't 
produce at key stre tch es ,"  added 
DeLacy.

Nevada-Las Vegas also got 13 points 
from reserve Eric Booker while Eldridge 
Hudson added 11 and Jeff Collins and 
Danny Tarkanlan contributed 10 each.

"Santa Barbara played a terrific game 
tonight and the game was a great one," 
said Nevada-Las Vegas coach Jerry 
Tarkanlan. "We didn’t  shoot very well, 
but we played hard defensively — 
especially In our pressure defense."

The Gauchos, 9-14 overall and 04 In the 
conference, were led by York Gross, the 
PCAA's leading scorer, with 23 points. 
Conner Henry and Scott Fisher added 14 
each.

...DeLand Stalls Seminole
Continued from 9A

came up empty. In one short span, 
DeLand, missed three straightone-ancl
one situations while dinging to a 46-46 
lead. After two of the missed free throws, 
Seminole came down and had two shots 
roll around the rim and fall out.

Two free throws by Watson gave 
DeLand a three-point lead, 5340, with 
1:20 left to play. Seminole had three 
opportunities to pull within one point, but 
two were missed shots and the third, and 
most crucial, resulted in an offensive foul 
on Law, his fifth.

DeLand went up by four, 5440, with 33 
seconds left as Watson hit one of two free 
throws. Again, Seminole could not put 
any points on the board and the Bulldogs 
went up 5640 when Greg Gilmore hit two 
free throws with 19 seconds left.

Bruce Franklin came back to hit a 
layup and Tracy Holloman hit another, 
but it was too little too late as time ran 
out.
. "We played about as good as possible," 
Zeoli «aid "We want to dictate the tempo

of the game and we did that by making 
them play man-to-man plus playing 
exceptional defense. If we continue to 
control the tempo and play hard, we will 
be tough to beat down the road."

Brown was the game's high-scorer 
with 25 points (11 of IS free throws) while 
Watson added 20 (12 of 13 free throws) for 
the Bulldogs.

Mitchell led the Tribe with 20 points 
and 16 rebounds while Bryant added 10 
and Law eight points and eight assists.

Seminole plays agalns Tuesday at 
Spruce Creek.
SEMINOLE (54)

Bryant 5 0-110, Mitchell 8 44 20, Law 4 
04 8, Gilchrist 1 0-1 2, Wynn 2 0-1 4, 
Franklin 104 2, Grey 01-21, Holloman 1 
1-2 3, Alexander 2 04 4. Totals: 24 6-12 54. 
DELAND (56)

Brown 7 11-18 25, Watson 4 12-13 20, 
Gilmore 1 44 6, Carter 11-13, Johnson 0 
040, Anderson 104 2, DeLand 16. Fouled 
out; Bryant, Law, Wynn. Technicals: 
None. JV score: DeLand 61, Seminole 44.

Arkansas, the University of Arkansas at 
Conway, Ark., the University of 
Mississippi, Mississippi Slate and Delta 
State in Cleveland, Miss.

More than that, several others who 
have played for him have subsequently 
m ade successes of themselves 
elsewhere. He cites Air Force Academy 
head football coach Ken Hatfield, a 
former third baseman of his; ex-pitcher 
IJoyd I Kingston, now a physician in Pine 
Bluff, and one-time shortstop Ray 
Galloway, presently an assistant 
prosecuting attorney in Arkansas' 
Phillips County.

"I feel awfully good at what those 
fellows have accomplished but right now 
I'm looking for any help 1 con get," 
Bearden says. "If people could un
derstand what the true purpose of an 
American I-egion program like ours is, 
they’d never allow a team to be 
dissolved."

Two of Bearden's former Cleveland 
teammates, A1 "Flip" Rosen and Bob 
Lemon, "have helped him out with 
equipment in the past.

"God bless Flip," Bearden says. "He's 
one of the most sincere human beings 
I've ever met in my life. He has a feeling 
for people. I’ve never asked for anything 
for our kids that he didn’t get right on it 
and help out immediately. Same way, 
with Lem. He has sent me some bats and 
balls. Others like Rube Walker, Joe 
Torre and Eddie Yost have also helped. 
So has Artie Richaman of the Mets. He 
got in touch with a lot of those people for 
me and sent whatever he could himself."

Herald Photo by aonnit W iotoldt

KEY MATCHUP
K ick y  S u tto n , SCC g u a rd ,  la y s  
in tw o  p o in ts  o v e r  th e  to p  o f S t. 
J o h n s  K iv e r 's  S te v e  K oscn- 
b lu m . S u tto n  an d  th e  K a id e rs  
t r a v e l  to  O c a la  S a tu rd a y  fo r  a 
k ey  m a tc h u p  w ith  C e n tra l  
F lo r id a  C oim nun ltV  C o llege. 
SCC a n d  C F C C  a r e  tie d  fo r  
sec o n d  p la c e  in  th e  M id- 
F lo r id a  C o n fe ren ce .

Scorecard

The ‘Noles picked up the tempo of the 
game right at the beginning of the second 
half, starting out with a speedy drive on 
the Mainland net by■pjMsfuriffin. Nooney 
also broke clear osHfrun towards a score, 
but he was again tripped. This time, 
however, he was compensated when 
teammate Juan Falcon burned the 
resulting free kick into the center of the 
goal, over Mellette's head, to regain the 
lead for the Tribe, 2-1.

Nooncy again made his presence 
known shortly afterwards, kicking in the 
final Seminole goal while sliding to the 
ground. With a commanding 3-1 lead, the 
Seminole defensive effort then 
strengthened.

Shoemaker kept the Bucs from scoring 
In the second half by pulling down 
several dangerous Buc shots, and the 
Semlnoles claimed their second Con
ference victory against five losses.

The Tribe hosts Inke Howell Wed
nesday at t p.m. The Silver Hawks, 12,5, 
knocked off I.ake Brantley, 2-1, Friday.

Dog Racing
AtSanfordOrlando 
Friday night results 

F ir it  ract — J-U, B: ]1:0!
4 ML Gator 0 70 3 40 1 40
7 Urgent 4.40 3 40
11 Bex Shy Eye IU 0

O (J 4J H to p ( « )  i ».jo T (4.J. 
I I  114 40

Sacond rata — »», D: Ji.yy 
3 Marco Island 0 to 7 to 3.40 
7 Laguna Sparkey too  3 70
4WlnOyACWIm 440

Q (3-71 P (3-7 ) 73.00; T (3-7-41 
1.31S.40 DD (4-3) IS.40

Third raca — S-lt, M : 31.01 
I Rocknruln 5 00 5.40 5.70
3 Doughboy Lae I t  40 0 70
7 Wright G irl Gab 5 00

0 (1-31 47.30 P (1-31 70.30 T (13* 
7) J4S 00

Fourth ract —S-lt, D: 31.44 
t  Handclasp 1.0 0 4 70 3 to
4 Charlevoix Harry 4 00 5 to
7 Spun 4 40

O (4-t) IS.JO P ( M l  41.10 T 14-4- 
71 73100

F ilth  race — S-lt. C:3I.S7 
(M is ty  Doxer 7( 00 7.40 4 (0
3 7.5L Goldie 7 00 4.70
(Secret Squirrel 3,40

0 (3-1) 71.40 P (0-3) 771.<0 TC(»- 
3-3) 411 40

Sixth race — >1, C: SMS 
t Viv's Buttons SIO 4.40 3 30 
(W right High HIM 7.00 4.00
4 White Oak Ranger j  30

3 M-l) 37.10 P ( I t )  SO.40 T ( l l -
4) 744 00

Seventh rac t — S-14, A : *,.40 
JTrl Cindy 15.40 S.40 0 40
7 Ranger XLT 5,30 4.40
5 Stylish Devon 5.to

Q (3-3) 37 10 P (3-3) 75.00 T (J.J.
SI 314 00

Eighth ract — >1, B: 31.41 
I Ultimate Option 17 40 S 80 3.40
3 Gordon R 4.30 7 jo
7 Ready Jasper 300

0 (1-3 ) 30.40 P ( 1.3) S3.40 T (l-J-
7) 140 00

Ninfhrace — S it ,  B: 11.47
4 Solar 7.40 3 (0 3 20
5 Sand Blanket 5.70 3 00
4 Trl Gertrude 10.70

O (4-S) I t .40 P (4  S) 27.00 T (4 S-
41 2S7.40

10th race— >», A: 31 SI
5 Big Bubba Smlth42.40 74 70 5 00
3 Nadine Ford 7.20 4.40
t Count R iver 3 00

0(3-51 10140 P(S-3) 311.00 Y (S-
3 1) 7,127.40

itth ra ce  — S-lt, A; ll:S7 
tHugoFrancasio a 00 5.40 1.40 
2 Faber's Friend 2.00 2 40
JMissAnaldi 400

G 13-4) 10.40 P (4-3) 13.40 T (4-2- 
3) 171 00; Pick Six (1-11.4-5-4) 4 ol
* paid 54.10 to l l  winners: jackpot 
carryover 17,773 00

llth ra c e  —S-14, C: 31.14
8 Global Mission 4.(0 5.40 2.(0
4 Tutor Scott 4.20 2.40
5 Laredo Moe 5.40

Q (4 I I  17.10 P ( I  I )  47.20 T ( I t
S) 350 10

llth ra c e  — *«,C: J?.1|
7 Night Bother 10 20 5 00 a.00
• Go Kiss 8 20 4.20
S Bitter Blend 3.40

Q (71) 41.40 P (7 (1 43.40 T (7 0-
S) 511.00

A — 1170; Handle 5371.047

NBA
NBA Standings

By United Press International 
Eastern Conlertnce 

Atlantic Olylslan
W L Pet.

Phlla 40 7 .051
Boston 37 10 .7(7
New Jersy 31 17 .444
Wshngtn 21 25
New York 70 77

OB

1
.144 9"|
.457 ll< y 
.474 70

Central Division
Mliwauke
Atlanta
Detroit
Chicago
Indiana
Cleveland

17 I t  
71 74

447
.4(1 (<>

23 25 .471 1
14 17 111 14

.174 I t  
111 23* r

15 11 
1 31

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pel. GB
San Antoni 29 70 597 —
Kants Cty 74 73 .511 4
Dallas 27 74 478 S' i
Denver 73 74 449 4
Utah 18 31 347 11
Houston 9 38 .191 19

Pacific Division
Los Angels JS 10 .778 —
Portland 78 19 594 a
Phoenix 29 70 597 i
Seattle 27 70 574 9
Golden St 19 77 413 14's
San Diego IS 34 304 27

Friday's Results 
New Jersey 170. Chicago I I

DOB
RACINE
NIGHTLY 7:30 

MATINEES
MON.-WED.-SAT.

1:00 P.M.
•

PLAY THE EXCITING

PICK-SIX
WINNER SIX IN 

A ROW AND 
WIN THOUSANDS 

OF DOLLARS
•

ALL NEWCASH 
SELLMACHINES 

•
TRIPECTAON 
EVERY RACE 

•
I t h u r s d a y a l l l a o s e s

AOMITTEO FREE I

/A fY O RD - 
ORLPODO 

KBYTEl. CLUB
N el OrUedo J«u 

e*t they I I  I I  learned 
RiSIRVAMOKS-im 1M0 

Sorry. He One Uadei I I

Boston 107, Indiana 11 
Atlanta 97, Cleveland ( I  
Washington 100. San Diego 11 
New York 170, Dallas tot 
Los Angeles 143. Kansas City 

17S
Milwaukee 177. Utah HO 
Phoenix 115, Houston 99 
Portland IIS, Philadelphia 109 
Seattle IIS. San Anlonlo 101 

Saturday's Games 
(AM Times EST)

New Jersey at Detroit, ( 05
pm. ,

Cleveland al Chicago, 8 35
p m

New York at Houston, 8 35 
p.m.

Utah at Denver, 9 15 p.m 
San Anlonlo at Golden State, 

II 05 p m
Sunday's Games 

Atlanta al Boston 
Indiana at Washington 
San Diego at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Los Angeles 
Phoenix at Golden State 
Dallas at Portland 
Philadelphia at Seattle

Bowling
Wednesday Hl-Nooners 

Standings: WOTM No 1 41 13. 
Charlies Angels S( 14; Stenstrom 
Realty 41 43; Sanford Htg X A ir 45 
47; Clay Construction 44 41; 
Awnings A Tops 41 51 - WOTM No.
7 37 55; Chesjpeai.c Crab House
>11.-.

-— .tigh Gomes. Phyllis Mott 171; 
Sam Bolton 171; Barbara Kelley 
17); A lice U lm er 141; Pat 
Thomoson T4t, Mary Elmore 144. 
Ruth Eve 158

High Series Alice Ulmer 457; 
Pal Thompson 457; Mary Elmore 
450, Barbara Kelley 444; Sam 
Bolton 439

Converted Splits: Ida Baker 4 5 
7; Sam Bolton 5 4 and 4-5; Eva 
Capps 5 7.

Other highlights: Phyllis Mott 
Turkey. Queen ol the Week 
Jeanette Hickcox +41. Queen ol 
the Month Pat Thompson +84

Los Angeles 17 77 I  47 
(Top lour in each division 

q u a l i f y  far Stanley cup 
pfayolft.)

Friday's Results 
Winnipeg 4, Pittsburgh 4 
Edmonton 7, Montreal 3 

Saturday's Games 
(A ll Times EST)

Buffalo at Quebec, 2:05 p.m 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles. 

5 05 p m
Hartford al Boston, 7.05 p.m. 
Chicago al Detroit, 7:35 p m  
Minnesota at N.Y. Islanders, 

( 05 p.m
Pittsburgh al Calgary, ( 05 

p m
New Jersey at Washington,

8 0$ p m
Vancouver al Toronto. (.05 

p.m,
N Y. Rangers at St. Louis, 

9:05 p.m.
Sunday's Games 

Montreal at Winnipeg 
Toronto al Detroit 
Boston at Buffalo 
Washington at Quebec 
N Y. Rangers at Chicago 
Vancouver a I New Jersey

Deals

Tennis

Hockey
NHL Standings

By United Press International 
Walts Conlerence 
Patrick Division

W L T M i, 
Phila 34 13 7 75
NY isindrs 29 17 9 47
Washington 74 14 17 44
NY Rangers 23 23 7 53
New Jersey 11 37 l l  13
Pittsburgh 12 35 7 3t

Adams Division
Boston 34 10 ( 74
Montreal 28 14 to 44
Buffalo 75 17 10 40
Quebec 75 77 4 54
Hartford 13 34 4 37

Campbell Conference 
Norris O iviiion

W L T Pis. 
Chicago l l  14 7 73
Minnesota 24 IS 13 45
St. Louis 17 7t 10 44
Toronto 11 78 10 34
Detroit 12 79 1 2 3 4

Smyttie Division
Edmonton 30 14 10 70
Calgary 27 25 8 57
Winnipeg 21 24 7 49
Vancouver 17 25 10 44

HIGH SCHOOL 
BOYS

MAITLAND LAKE HOWELL 4, 
OVIEDO!

Singles — L'Heureux 10) d. 
Kundisi  Cnose (LH) d. Candell 
8 1. MIcKinney (LH) d. Hoitrey I  
I. Dohi 1LH7 u wood S 3. Kramer 
(Ol a Lowe 8 5.

Doubles — Kundis Chase (LH) 
d L.Hereux Candell 8 4, Hoitrey 
Goen (O) d McKinney Likens 8 5.

Records — Lake Howell 10, 
Oviedo 0 t.

GIRLS
MAITLAND LAKE HOWELL 5. 

OVIEDO 2
Singles — C Enrlguet (LH) d 

Thomson 8 4. Enruguel (LH) d. 
Jones 8 5, Post (LH) d. Satmierl 8 
1. Peters (LH) d. Castillo I  1, 
Palino (LH) d Wheeler 8 0.

Ooubles — Thomson Jones (O) 
d Slney Keeie l 8 2. Salm ieri 
Castillo (O) a Post O'Leary B 7.

Records — Lake Howell 10, 
Oviedo 0 1.

By United Press International 
Friday 
Baseball
Boston — Signed outfielder Reid 

Nichols and pitchers Mike Brown 
and John Henry Johnson to one 
year contracts.

New York (NL) -  Traded 
outfielder Jorge Orta to Toronto 
lor pitcher Steve Senteney; signed 
third baseman Huble Brooks to a 
one year contract.

Oakland — Signed center fielder 
Rickey Henderson.

Pittsburgh — Signed outfielder 
M ike Easier to a m u lti year 
contract.
Baskatball
NBA — Fined centers Danny 

Schayes ol Utah and Stave 
Johnson of Kansai City 1500 each.

Football
Boston (USFL) — Signed run

ning back Billy Taylor.
New Jersey (USFL) — Signed 

linebacker Rod Shoate and guard 
Bryan M allard; waived defensive 
back Donnie Love.

Philadelphia — Signed Frank 
Ganst as assistant coach In charge 
of tight ends and special teams.

Tampa Bay — Named Kim 
Helton offensive line coach.

Washington (USFL! — Signed 
running back Jarne* Mayoerry; 
released defensive and David 
Devore, l.ntbocxer (odd Benson, 
defensive tackle Steve Jacobsen, 
wide receiver Greg Robertson, 
defensive back Ken Still, wide 
receiver Jerry Gaillard. defensive 
back Anthony Rose, tight ends 
Mike Wade and Fred Worthy, 
linebacker Greg Wylly, defensive 
end Phil Driscoll, light end Reggie 
Haynes, and wide receiver Marty 
Hensley.

Hockey
Vancouver — Traded defense

man Anders Eldebrlnk to Quebec 
tor goaitender John Garrett.

Horse Racing
Thoroughbred Racing As- 

sociation ol America — Elected 
Morris J. Alhadetf president.

DUN-RITE TRANSMISSION
F U L L  S E R V IC E  A U TO  R E P A IR  

O P E N  S A TU R D A Y S

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

888 With Ad 
F e rttfn  Or 
Dam t it le

includes: N*w traxtmltsiaa 
iim«« aK««r pin t t ik r t  •  Adjust 
hands A linkapt a Cleaning at same 
4 sertan a Labor

CALL FOR A P P O IN T M E N T  831-5377
FOR A FAIR 
SHAKE ON 
ALL WORK

US N. H IG H W A Y  W-*2. LO N G W O O D  
'« M ILE NORTHOF DOGTRACK ROAD 

N E W  H O U R S: M O N  - F R 1 1 :1 0 .5 :1 0  S A T .I  - 3

TRADE IN 
YOUR TOOLS 

ON THE TOUGH TILLER.

Bring us any garden tool and get a 
$95.00 trade-in allowance on a 
SNAPPER tiller!
The SNAPPER front-tine garden tiller will 
tackle the roughest gardening chores 
with ease, and now you can have one 
without tackling your wallet. Bring any 
used garden tool—even the garden hose 
you ran ever with the lawn mower—and 
/)u r  SNAPPER dealer will give you a 
$95.00 trade-in allowance on the 
super-tough SNAPPER tiller

Its all-welded construction ol heat- 
trealed steel ensures durability and 
good balance, the cham-drive trans
mission is sealed in lubricant tor 
long-lasting power, and the optional 
Hi-Torque drive delivers more "muscle" 
to the tines at a slower speed, to chew 
through the hardest soil 
See the SNAPPER tiller at your nearest 

SNAPPER dealer today and remember 
—any old garden tool is worth a $95 00 

trade-in allowance right now!

SNAPPER
Discover The Difference

AT THESE PARTICIPATING SNAPPER DEALERS

A &C MOWER SANFORD SAW X  MOWER
HI? COUNTRY CLUB RO._________________________HMELM+.VE.
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About Money, Primarily

What Are College Frosh Thinking?
By PATRICIA McCORMACK 

UPI Education Editor
College freshmen are attached to personal stereos much of 

the time, munch pizza some of the time and weai jogging shoes 
a lot, as everyone familiar with the type knows.

Other things not so obvious atfout college freshmen arc 
between the covers of a report on a survey that probed their 
characteristics and attitudes. The term freshmen means 
females as well as males in the first year of college.

The profile of college freshmen is credited to a survey of 
attitudes and characteristics of 188,692 of the nation’s 1.7 
million college freshmen. II is said to represent all freshmen.

The American Council on Education study was conducted by 
Alexander W. Astin, a professor of education at the University 
of California at I d s  Angeles.

The no surprise in the study: the freshmen expect a college 
degree to help them make money, preferably enough to be well 
off. This is not as altruistic a goal as those of college freshmen 
in the 1960s when everyone seemed to aim first to save the 
world and lift the down and out.

The shift to a mon»y goal is not mysterious, however, in this 
era of the most expensive college educations in the nation’s 
history, including some with (50,000 and up pricctags.

Fields of study most popular are the high-paying ones — 
engineering, business, computers. That offers some hope the 
freshmen might reach their monetary drenm« — if the ap
plicants don’t crowd themselves to death.

Another no surprise in the sunny: these freshmen with 
dollar signs in their eyes are not showing a lot of interest in 
careers with low pay: teaching and social work. The 
proportion heading for those fields continues to decline.

Life goals considered important by about seven out of 10 of

the current freshmen include being well off financially, raising 
a family and becoming an authority in his or her field.

Politically, Astin found three-fifths of the freshmen in the 
middle of the road; 20.9 percent liberal or far left; 19.4 percent
conservative.

Support for legalization of marijuana dropped from 34 
percent among last year’s freshmen to 29.5 percent in the new 
survey.

This year for the first time pollsters asked the freshmen if 
they supported increased spending for national defense. About 
four out of 10 said yes. There was no space to answer in the 
negative so one must presume six out of 10 would not favor 
increased spending for defense.

Percentages agreeing with these other statements were:
-Government isn’t protecting the consumer, 68.8 percent; 

government isn't controlling pollution, 78.8 percent; govern
ment should discourage the use of energy, 77.6 percent.

-Crim inals have too many rights, 69.8 percent; inflation Ls 
the country's biggest domestic problem, 69.8 percent; the 
death penalty should be abolished, 28.4 percent.

—Government should provide a national health-care plan, 
57.5 percent; abortion should be legalized, 54,8 percent; 
grading in high school is too easy, 54.5 percent; women’s ac
tivities should be confined to the home, 25.5 percent; couples 
should live together before marriage, 42.8 percent; large 
families should be discouraged, 37.3 percent; divorce laws 
should be liberalized, 44.6 percent; it ls all right for people who 
like each other to have sex, 48.2 percent.

—Women should have Job equality, 92.5 percent; the rich 
should pay a larger share of taxes, 72.1 percent; busing to 
achieve racial balance is all right, 46.8 percent; homosexual

relations should be prohibited, 47.2 percent.
—College has the right to regulate off-campus behavior, 14.5 

percent; students should help evaluate faculty members, 70 
percent; college grades should be abolished, 14.7 percent; 
student publications should be regulated, 40.6 percent.

The report said some 11 percent need remedial work in 
English; 22.1 percent in mathematics; 9.3 percent in science.

For eight out of 10 of the freshmen, getting a college diploma 
will put them one up on their parents — if they have the staying 
power.

Seventeen percent have mothers and 20 percent fathers who 
graduated from college.

Other points:
—88.2 percent of the freshmen arc white; 8.5 percent, black.

1.0 percent, American Indian; 1.4 percent, oriental; 0.9 per
cent, Mexican; 0.9 percent, Peurto Rican; 1.4 percent, other.

—Current religious preferences include Jewish, 3.0 percent, 
Protestant, 33.7 percent; Roman Catholic, 38.9 percent: other, 
17.2 percent; none, 7.3 percent.

Victim Puts Bite 
On Kissing Bandit

BANGKOK (UPI) -  A kissing bandit whose tongue was 
bitten off by an intended victim reported for treatment at a 
Bangkok hospital but fled before he could be arrested, Thai 
police said today.

Doctors at Mitrapharp Hospital said a silent young man 
reported for emergency treatment Thursday accompanied 
by his mother, who did all the talking.

After examining the man’s mouth, doctors asked how his 
longue had been severed. His mother replied, "He is a 
playboy.”

"His condition was so serious that doctors advised him to 
stay in a hospital bed for close supervision," an official
said.

The man then fled the hospital with his mother before 
police could be summoned by suspicious hospital staff.

A 17-year-old woman later turned In a 1-inch-long piece of 
human tongue following an encounter with a man she said 
had tried to kiss her. Police sent the piece of flesh to the 
Scientific Crime Detection Division for analysis.

"We ore confident to catch him anyhow,” an officer said. 
"We believe that there is now only one man with a severed 
tongue in the city."

Suit Against 'Squeal Rule1 Challenged
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The administration has asked a 

Judge to dismiss a lawsuit challenging regulations that require 
tederally funded clinics to notify parents when their teenage 
daughters get birth control prescriptions.

In legal papers filed in U.S. District Court Friday, the 
government said the regulation docs not Interfere with any 
constitutional "right of a teenage girl to obtain contraceptives,

...Criminals Attracted To Central Florida
Continued From Page 1A 

in a peer. People don't want others to know 
they are assoicated with drugs. Narcotics 
have become part and parcel of murder.

"People used to cooperate a lot more with 
you but that was the time when there were less 
drugs," Hagood said. "The answer is to 
eliminate drugs but you can’t.

“If the murder is drug related, there should 
be a mandatory death penalty," Hagood said.

“I think the pendulum has swung toward law 
enforcement but not as much as it should 
have," Hagood said.

If public cooperation ls, as the police say, 
one of the cornerstones in the fight against 
crime, then in Seminole County they appear 
last year to have had a good measure of that 
public cooperation.

In the first nine months of last year, there 
were a total of 4,628 serious crimes — from- 
murder to larceny — compared with 4,912 in 
the first nine months of 1981.

Figures released by the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Department show that of all the 
serious cases last year 28.6 percent were 
cleared up compared with 24.4 percent In the 
corresponding period in 1981.

There were fewer arrests—271 last year 
compared with 359 in IMI — in the serious 
crime categories of murder, rape, robbery, 
aggravated assault, breaking and entering 
and larceny.

The value of property stolen in the first nine 
months of last year was nearly (3 million with 
(468,000 being recovered in the period under 
review, compared with (2.4 million worth of 
property stolen in the first nine months of 1981 
with (425,000 worth recovered.

There were the same number of rapes — 31 
— in the county during the two periods under 
review. In the case of the drug related mur

ders, police found that heavier caliber 
weapons like the .38 and .45 were used because 
of their greater stopping power, while in other 
gun offenses the .22-caliber remained the most 
popular weapon.

Seminole County Medical Examiner Dr. G. 
V. Garay who has performed autopsies on 
murder victims since his appointment in 1971, 
said the .22 caliber was the most popular gun 
used by criminals in shooting murders.

The path of a .22-caliber bullet is often very' 
difficult to detect and because ft is of low 
velocity compared with a .45-caliber, the .22- 
caliber bullet tends to glance off bones and 
deflect onto a different path, he said.

None of the recent murders in Seminole 
County — with the possible exception of the 
beating to death of 14-year-old Katherine 
Greco—stands out in his mind as being 
particularly brutal.

But Garay recalls a murder a few years ago 
in Forest City. “That one really was savage. 
He crisscrossed a knife about 50 times 
slashing the woman's body and then slashed 
her throat nearly decapitating her," said 
Garay.

The number of murders in Sanford doubled 
to two in 1982 compared with the one in the 
previous year. Serious crime — ranging from 
murder, rape, robbery', assault and breaking 
and entering — rose by only 1.6 percent in 1982. 
Rapes were down by 59 percent.

Of the 2,576 cases handled by investigators 
1,503 cases were cleared up during 1982, an 
improved clearance rate of 4.4 percent over 
the previous year.

Calls for help rose by 15.6 percent in 1982 to 
33,923 and one of the brightest spots is the 
reduction by 22.9 percent of burglaries and this 
has been attributed to the successful year-old 
Neighborhood Watch Campaign.

Date
Victim

Circumstances

NOTICE
TO ALL VETERANS and EX-SERVICEMEN 

ARMY hi NAVY ...MARINES 
AIR FORCE...COAST GUARD

Who have honorably served the ir country 
in tim e of war or peace. One of the 
benefits due any man or woman who 
served his country honorably is free 
buria l space in a national cemetery.

Due to the lack of these fac ilities locally, 
buria l space is being assigned in the vet
erans' "Garden of V a lo r" in the Oaklawn 
M em orial Park. A ll that is required... 
proof of honorable discharge...advance 
registration. Certificates for spaces w ill 
be issued on a first-com e, first-served 
basis. To assure reservation, m ail coupon 
below:

O A K L A W N  M E M O R I A L  P A R K
Rt. 4 Box 244, Sanford, FL 32771 

005)322-4241
Please Send My V eteran of Service E ligibility C ertificate

June 4, —
Russell E. Davidson Sr., 36, 
Russel Davidson J r ,  12- 
year-old son of the above, 
Garth Alexander McCrae 
of Detroit, Mich.

Police were tipped off to 
this trip le drug-related 
murder and found the three 
dead people, including the 
young boy at a house at 173 
Parson Road, north of East 
Williamson Road, in the 
west end of the county. A 
large quantity of drugs and

guns were found in the 
house. Police are still 
seeking the m urderers. 
This rem ains the only 
unsolved m urder being 
investigated by the 
Seminole County Sheriff’s 
Department for 1982.

September 7 —

Katherine Suzanne Greco 
(aged 14)

This 14-ycar-old [Dngwood 
girl was brutally beaten to 
death with a hammer in the 
kitchen of her home. She 
died two days later. Her 16-

year-old brother, Richard 
David Greco, has been 
charged in the murder. He 
has yet to stand trial.

September 10, 1982 

Harmon Oliver, aged two.

This child was shot to death 
while playing with other 
children outside his home 
at Water Street in Midway. 
He was hit by a stray bullet 
fired by neighbor Geneva

Nelson, 49, who used the 
gun during an argument- 
with her common law 
husband, James Allison, 
67.

September, 25, 1982 

iDwrenee Cannon Jr.

He was killed with a 10-inch 
knife wielded by his wife, 
Cora, at their home in 
Chuluota during a domestic

dispute. She was found 
guilty of manslaughter on 
February 3, and will be 
sentenced on April 7.

There were only two 
murders in the Sanford

Police Department area, 
one of which rem ains

unsolved.

August 24 
Byron Brooks

Shot to death by his lover, 
Susie May Davis, who 
pumped a num ber of 
bullets Into him at the

Sanford Landings apart
ment site where he worked. 
She was found guilty of his 
murder.

but provides only a condition for receiving a federally funded 
service."

At issue is a regulation that goes into effect Feb. 25, 
requiring the nation’s 5,000 federally funded clinics to notify 
parents within 10 working days after prescribing birth control 
pills, Intrauterine devices or diaphrams for girls under 18.

U.S. District Judge Thomas Flannery has scheduled a Feb. 
14 hearing on their request to block the rule.

...C en sorsh ip
Continued From Page 1A

"Of the 48 most frequently challenged books (in 1982), the 
respondents Indicated that some form of censorship — 
removal from a recommended list, removal from classroom 
use, or removal from the library -  occurred about 54 percent 
of the time.

"Two percent of the cases were pending; the remainder of 
the cases resulted in denying the request to censor the book, or 
in providing an alternative assignment."

Of "Catcher In the Rye," Book says "I don't cure for some of 
the words. But today they seem Innocuous."

Opposition to "Catcher in the Rye" was at its height in the 
1960s. And Book said it has led to a loosening of the standards 
which once existed. "It has led constantly to worse ar,d worse 
things."

Book became involved in the censorship question after a 
dispute which rocked the Kanawha County, W.Va., school 
board. A citizen group was successful in removing some text 
books and library books from the schools and in setting up 
advisory groups to screen ail material considered for use by 
the schools.

Book still supports that movement and suggests that schools 
return to using McGuffey Readers, first published in the 1890s 
and long a mainstay in schools around the country.

"1 like McGuffey readers. They taught moral principles, 
upright values and supported the United States," Book said.

ENROLL NOW Classes begin Feb. 7, m i - 4:30 p.m.

A

JVtcssengeis 
Of the

Of Christ

December 30 
Juan Nova

This Mexican fruit picker 
was knifed to death after 
an argument Involving a 
girl. Police are looking for

a Puerto Rican named 
Juan Domlnguesa in 
connection with the killing.

THEME The C h n itu n  
•nd  th« M tt ta g *

•  M inisters •Laym an .Y o u th

1 9 8 3
B IB LE  IN S T IT U T E S

See your pastor for more information 
Phone 322-3942 

1 Sanford Church of God 
10) W. 22nd Street 

Phone 322-3742 
Pastor William Thompson

Karen Carpenter, Pop 

Star, Dead At Age 32
DOWNEY, Calif. (UPI) -  

Karen Carpenter, who 
teamed with her brother in a 
soft rock style that caressed 
the hard edges off the music 
of the ‘70s, is dead at the age 
of 32.

Miss Carpenter, suffering 
from anorexia nervosa, died 
In a hospital emergency room 
Friday less than an hour after 
her parents found her nude on 
the floor of a walk-in closet at 
their home in suburban Lds 
Angeles.

Paramedics who treated 
Miss Carpenter said the 
Grammy- winning singer was 
"in full cardiac arrest" when 
she was discovered.

An autopsy failed to

disclose the cause of death 
pending further tests.

A coroner’s spokesman said 
it was not known yet if the 
singer's disease contributed 
to her death.

Miss Carpenter suffered for 
two years from the disease 
that results in drastic weight 
loss. Her agent said the 5-foot- 
4 singer had recently gained 
back several pounds and the 
coroner said die weighed 108 
pounds when she died.

The clean-cut "Carpenters" 
duo specialized in romantic 
ballads, and was one of the 
most popular acts of the 1970s, 
when pop m usic was 
dominated by hard rock.

AREA DEATH
NAME.

ADDRESS.

B ranch of Service. 

No. in F am ily____

Service Serial No.. 

Telephone No-------
O .k l.K fl f u t  i t  *  im tt i t  y tad  i t  M t

tilth . l t d  tr im  ltd, t«M ld4*d  by *fly  Of vrr nmtnt A y tM y.

HOMER B. DUKE 
Homer B. Duke, 84, Route 2, 

Palm Street, Oviedo, died 
Thursday at his home. Bom 
Aug. 6, 1896 in Paris, 111., be 
moved to Oviedo from

Hunt Monument Co.
Display Yard 

Hwy. 17-91 —Farn Part 
P h .U M M I  

Gone Hunt, Owner 
Bronze, Marble ft Granite.

Scott smoor In 1972. He was a 
retired farmer and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lula; two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Dulaney and Mrs. Unice 
Qiitty, both of Oviedo; one 
brother, William Duke of 
Maitland; two grandchildren, 
six great-granddiildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Aloma, is in charge of 
arrangements.

NOW
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED 

FOR EXTENSIVE 
HEALTH-CARE TREATMENTS 

WITHOUT ANY COST 
TO YOU -  EVER!

(Mcdicore, Workmans Comp., P.I.P., Personal, Group)

No co-insurance will be collected EVER!
No deductibles will be collected EVER! 

Absolutely no out-of-pocket expenses to you EVER!

DANGER SIGNALS OF 
PINCHED NERVES:

1. Headache, dizziness, blurred vision
2. Neck pain, tight muscles, spasms
3. Shoulder pain, pain down arms, numbness in 
hands
4. Pain between shoulders, difficult breathing, 
abdominal pain
5. Lower back pain, hip pain, pain down legs

FREE SPINAL EXAM
« y  M wWDIy laV.ro<x,c*K £„ ,  Tw,

S A N F O R D  P A IN  C O N T R O L C L IN
Dr. Thomas Yandcll 
Chiropractic Physician  

2017 French A v c ,( Sanford
PLEASf CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 3 2 3 » 5 7 6 a
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C a t h o l i c  S c h o o l W e e k
'Business As Usual' Heads Agenda At All Souls

Jo h n  B u rto n , 13, left, an d  J e f f  L ow er, 14, ra is e  th e  
f lag  to  beg in  th e  d ay .

EDITOR’S NOTE:Cathollc schools acruss the nation 
are celebrating Catholic School Week, Feb. 6-13. In the 
Interest of education and the school where she is principal, 
All Souls Catholic School, Ellen Vlenotte has written the 
following article, special to the Herald:

By ELLEN VIENOTTE
Corridors echo shuffles, whispers and giggles.
Whimpers and sniffles find a tender car In the clinic 

among the scraped knees.
The whirring xerox and the rapidly clicking typewriter 

keys attest to the versatility and patience of the office 
secretary who also falls prey to students with homework 
to be checked, salesmen bearing gifts and parents seeking 
advice about "Johnny’s reading."

Stickers and stars dot thousands of papers, telling the 
tale of a teacher’s dedication and a youngster's attention 
to the task of learning.

Two hundred and more pair of feet gather in the 
courtyard; upperclassmen raise the Hag; youthful voices 
join in the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a patriotic 
anthem; another day of "business as usual" begins at All 
Souls Catholic School.

What is “business as usual" at this Catholic Elementary 
School?

Prayer ushers in the first class of the day and is quietly 
Interspersed through openings and closings of many class 
sessions.

Students fill chalkboards with math and notebooks with 
journals. They ponder problems of academics from 
phonics to simple algebra akin to any elementary or 
middle school. There are projects due in science and maps 
to be graphed in Social Studies. The basketball team 
practices with an eagerness to win while cheerleaders 
pyramid to shout enthusiastic support. It is the business of 
school.

Each day, however, a required Religion course from 
Kindergarten to Grade 8 discusses various aspects of 
Catholicism, Sacred Scripture and Christian living.

It is this Christian living which we profess as vital to the

life of each child, that should permeate the atmosphere 
here at All Souls School.

The catholic school is not isolate but rather an active 
member of the larger educational community charged 
with the duty of forming youngsters into whole persons 
armed with the tools of basic skills in math, science and

language, enriched by the arts and athletics, and imbued 
with the desire to achieve their best potential.

It is the thrust of the catholic school 'to encourage 
youngsters to be productive member of society, secure 
within themselves and proud of the persons they have 
become.

Roseann Day, 
kindergarten 

teacher, Instructs 
Abram De Vaughn, 

5, left, and 

Michael Dunn, 6, 
In the Animal 

Cracker Reading 
Series.

Htrtld Photo* by Tom Vlncont

T o m m y  T o m e rlin  fro m  le ft, K a re n  E d g e m o n  a n d  K im  M ach n ik  e x p lo re  sn a k e s  in  sc ie n c e  c la s s . M usic c la s s  c o n c e n tra te s  on p la y in g  xy lophones.

FHA/HERO W eek

Theme: Rainbow O f Opportunity

Horold PI»o«o» by Dot Ootroll

David Cheek and Melynda PenU check charts In Ruth Gaines* co-ed class at

ByDEEGATRELL 
llearld Correspondent

In 1970 a newspaper ad asked (or 4 and 5-year-olds to 
attend a Child Guidance Care Service at Lyman High School.

Today, no advertising is needed, as the children arrive 
through word of mouth. Some of those first children attending 
the first classes are now students of the same teacher, Mrs. 
Zula McLeod, and one of those students is Mrs. McLeod’s 
daughter, Skye, who is also the current president of Future 
Homemakers of America at Lyman High School.

The Child Guidance Care Services is just one segment of the 
FHA-HERO programs that are offered at the local high 
schools. National FHA-HERO week is being celebrated Feb. 6- 
12, and these students will celebrate the know-how they've 
gained through Future Homemakers of America and 
vocational education.

There are two types of chapters. The FHA chapters em
phasize consumer education, homemaking and family life 
education. HERO (Home Economics Related Occupations) 
chapters emphasize preparation for jobs and careers, such as 
child care, food, clothing related programs, and even housing 
production.

Ruth Gaines is the instructor of the co-op program at Lyman 
High School. Her students attend school half days and then 
work at Jobs related to their Interest.

"Each student has to interview and prepare for the job. The 
job isn't just handed to them," Mrs. Gaines says.
' She says that often students will work a! jobs and find that 
isn't what they wont to do. They then have an opportunity to 
investigate other types of jobs they feel may be of interest to 
them.

In Zula MeLeod's Child Guidance Care Services, seniors are 
'rained to work in day care and kindergarten centers. "Upon 
graduation the girls are qualified aids for caregiving," Mrs.

Lyman High School.
Jeanette Williams, left, and Dawn Fisher try their hands at decorating 
cupcakes In home-ec class at Lyman High School.See FHA, Page 3B
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Engagements
Burney-Park

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jennings Bolton, 2421 S. Yale Ave., 
Sanford, and James Larry Burney, 119 Glendale Drive, 
tangwood, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy Christine Burney, to Robert David Park, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burton Park of Raleigh, N.C.

Born in Atlanta, the bride-elect is the maternal grand* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Williams, 107 
Brentwood Drive, Sanford, and the paternal grand* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney, 101 Maplewood 
Drive, Sanford.

Miss Burney is a June 1978 graduate of Seminole High 
School where she was a member of National Honor 
Society, Anchor Club, Mu Alpha Theta, Dance Team and
Socccrettes.

She is a June 1982 graduate of the University of Florida 
where she was a member of Delta Gamma sorority. Miss 
Burney is attending the University of Central Florida 
working on a Master’s degree in accounting. She is em
ployed as accountant by Cycle Research Institute, 
Deltona.

Her fiance, bom in Jacksonville, is the maternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bradford Spencer, 
Jacksonville, and the paternal grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton 0. Park, Waycross, Ga.

Mr. Park is a June 1978 graduate of Washington High 
School, Pensacola, where he played baseball and was a 
member of Interact and Beta Club. He is a December 1982 
graduate with high honors of the University of Florida 
where he played football, was president of College 
Council, a building construction honor society, president 
of Sigma lam bda Chi, and a member of Omiaron Delta 
Kappa, leadership honorary. He is employed as 
production technician by Ryan Homes, Gearwater.

The wedding will be an event of April 23, at 6 p.m., at 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

D O R O TH Y  C H R IS T IN E  B U R N E Y

D O R E E N  K A T H R IN E  E M B R E E . 
JO R G E  L U IS  A C E V E D O

Collins-Theodore
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Collins, 222 Homewood Drive, 

Sanford, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Katherine Jeanne, to Steven Craig Theodore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Theodore, 9501 Kilgore Road, Orlando.

Bom at Bethesada, Md., the bnde-elect is a 1974 
graduate of Seminole High School. She attended Seminole 
Community College and is employed as service 
representative by Southern Bell Tel. Co.

Her fiance, born at Eau Gallie, is the paternal grandson 
of Mrs. Sally Theodore, St. Petersburg. He is a 1977 
graduate of St. Petersburg Catholic School, St. Peter
sburg, and is employed as a computer salesman by 
Gentry Association Inc.

The wedding will be an event of March 28, at 6:30 p.m. at 
Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Winter Park.

Embree-Acevedo
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Embree, 2538 Eastbrook Blvd., 

Winter Park, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Doreen Kathrine, to Jorge Luis Acevedo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Antonio Accveda, 1120 Ramona Ave., Orlando.

Bom in Topeka, Kan., the bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sherard, Kearney, 
Neb. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Muriel Embree, 
Lantana.

Miss Embree is a 1981 graduate of Lake Howell High 
School, Maitland, where she was a majorette. She will 
graduate from Seminole Community College in April 
where she is also employed as a secretary.

Her fiance, born in Santurce, Puerto Rico, is a 1977 
graduate of Colonial High School, Winter Park. He will 
graduate from the University of Central Florida in April.

The wedding will be an event of May 7, at 7 p.m., at 
Aloma United Methodist Church, Winter Park.

K A T H E R IN E  JE A N N E  C O L L IN S, 

S T E V E N  C R A IG  T H E O D O R E

Bishop-Strejc
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Bishop Jr., 1918 Hibiscus Court, 

Sanford, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Martha Susan, to Michael Francis Strejc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles H. Strejc of Charlotte, N.C.

Bom in Sanford, the bride-elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Gordon of Sanford. She is 
the paternal granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Bishop Sr. of Sanford.

Miss Bishop is a 1973 graduate of Seminole High School. 
She attended University of South Florida, Seminole 
Community College and is a 1977 graduate of the

University of Florida. She Is employed as occupational 
therapist at Mechlenberg Mental Health Services, 
Charlotte, N.C.

Her fiance, born in Southhaven Mich., is the maternal 
grandson of Mrs. Amanda Zacsek and the late Mr. Frank 
Zacsek of Charlotte. Mr. Strejc is a 1967 graduate of South 
Mechlenberg High School, Chailotte, and a 1971 graduate 
of Catawba College, Charlotte. He is employed as 
system's programmer for Duke Power Co., Charlotte.

The wedding will be an event of Feb. 26, at Holy Cross 
Episcopal-Church, Sanford.

'The way you look 

Is as Important to 

us as It Is to you."

501 FRENCH AVE

the Evening Herald's 
Friday EDITION
Featuring Weekly:

LEISURE
M a g a z in e

A n a  Entortalnmont

G IR L  S C O U T S

COOKIES

•  MINT
•  PEANUT BUTTER 

PATTIE
•PEANUT BUTTER 

SANDWICH
•  SANDWICH 

CREAMS
•SHORTBREAD
•N U TTY

CHOCOLATE
CHIP

•CARAMEL
OELITEI

I n  t h e

/̂ rErican
t r a d i t i o n . .

$|7S
PER BOX

A V A ILA B LE  NOW... JANUARY I t  ■ THRU  
FEBRUARY H) AT YOUR AREA SHOPPING CEN 
TERS OR CALL YOUR LOCAL GIRL SCOUT 
COUNCIL - 645 1020.

CITRUS COUNCIL OF 
GIRL SCOUTS, INC

In And Around Lake M ary

Annual Firemen's Barbecue
Expects A Large Turnout

Everybody's invited to the second 
annual "Firemen’s Bar-B-Que" to be 
held on Feb. 12. This year’s menu will 
include barbecued chicken, baked beans, 
cole slaw and refreshments.

For dessert, Ihe ladles of the take 
Mary Woman’s Gub will have a bake 
sale featuring lots of delicious goodies. 
Tickets are $3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children. They may be purchased at the 
fire hall. A large crowd is expected.

Serving begins at noon and will con
tinue until 7 p.m. This is an excellent 
chance to meet the volunteers who work 
so hard to protect the homes and 
businesses of this community.

tak e  Mary 
Correspondent 

323-9034

Karen
Warner

The school advisory committee threw a 
party for the winners of the parent- 
teacher surveys that had been sent home 
early in January. The three winning 
classes were all third graders who had 
returned the most amount of the surveys.

sion Homemakers will have its meeting 
on Feb. 8 at the Agricultural Center on 
U.S. Highway 17-92.

All areas of "Budgeting" will be 
covered. If you ever have problems in 
balancing your check book you won’t 
want to miss this free class. Refresh
ments will be served at 9:30 a.m. Gasses 
begin at 10.

The take  Mary Chamber of Commerce 
is meeting on Monday, Feb. 7, In city 
ahll, at 8 p.m. Capt. Bill Doellc will be 
guest speaker. There will be refresh
ments and door prizes given out. 
Everyone Is welcome.

Speaking of firemen, Bob Stoddard 
addressed the woman's club at their 
meeting on Jan. 27. Bob gave an in
formative talk on fire prevention in 
home. Following the luncheon at Cafe 
Sorrento, Bob took the clubwomen on an 
extensive tour of the fire hall and showed 
them the equipment that the firemen use.

The Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Association has a meeting set for 8 p.m., 
Feb. 8, at the fire hail.

take Mar}’ Elementary School has a 
PTO meeting set for Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m., 
in the school auditorium. Parents are 
encouraged to attend.

take Mary Elementary School now has 
a new P.E. coach on staff. Craig Covell 
will be taking the place of coach Don 
Gaddy who has decided to go back into 
professional football. Don has joined up 
with the Tampa Bandits as kicker. Good 
Luck to both.

Teachers EtUe Koegh, Kay Spengler 
and Hazel Perinchlef, along with their 
classes, were treated to a special per
formance of Georgia the Gown. Puppets, 
balloons and a magic show were the 
highlights of the performance.

Third graders John Fortson and 
Jennifer Newman were thrilled when 
they were picked from the audience to be 
helpers in the magic show. Advisory 
Board m em bers B arbara Warman, 
Felicia Sjw ti and Elizabeth Giles all 
took part In making the popcorn and 
serving cupcakes, cookies and Juice. The 
children had a wonderful time.

The take Mary Garden Gub will meet 
Feb. 9, at the home of Gub president 
Barbara Warman on Calico Road in the 
Countryside area. Plans on a tree and 
shrub sale will be discussed as well as the 
making of camellia corsages.

The take Mary branch of the Exten-

The Seminole County Humane Society 
announces its first a;jiual "Cupids 
Critters Cabaret" to be held on Feb. 13. 
The $5 admission charge Includes dan
cing, music, snacks and entertainment 
by the Pliiylis Dale Combo. This will be 
held in the Banqurt room of Lord 
Chumly's restauran t in Altamonte 
Springs. There will be a cash bar.

Money raised will go into the building 
fund for the new building that is going to 
be built r i  U.S. Highway 17-92 next to 
Flea World. Time is 7-11 p.m.

The month of February is Green Stamp 
month for the Humane Society. 
Residents of Seminole County are asked 
to save up their green stamps and to 
contribute them to the society.

The books will be converted Into cash 
and used in the building program. Mail 
stamps to them at P.O. Box 784, Sanford, 
or place In the wishing well located at 
Publix super market.

Jana ft Wail]

211-220 E. First Sf. 
Sanford 

PH. 322-1524

R*vubt SO F T  C O R N IC E S  
Mm7S" N O W  $9.95/ft.

N .L .I ttlM  •», .4 . »  N l - I . i  I I , ’  , « J  t, h ,  |>Hk
M>>u<ififf a«J WntilUtHtfi • iff|

CALL 322-3315 o r 322-7642
• A ll DEttNUTIMi HKYtCl

Arx-w-mw-lm. ■>«<««. ___
„. w  kf

• * “»  ■< *i ...
» lf Irm uuo I 'M .  Cull l»Jut

D ra p e ry  .  Carpet • Wallcovering 
The colorful store m at comes to your door'"

PHILIPS '
Decorating Den1
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1VS1 

JlfW .lJTH ST. 
SANFORD

Henry-Lee interprets 
the latest Paris look 

in this one-piece 
dress that combines 

Pongee stripes for 
the top, a silk- 
shantung-look 

color-cued skirt 
Beautiful 
deceiver, 
it's really 

100% Polyester! 
Red/YVhite with 

Red, NavyAVhite 
with Navy 
both collared, 

cuffed and 
bow-tied in 

White.

THESE AND OTHER FASHIONS 
PLEASANTLY PRICED.

Couple's Plea For Money 
Deserves'Seedy' Response

DEAR ABBY: I am enclosing something that was enclosed 
in a wedding invitation we received:

“What to give, what to give???
“That is the question......
"We have the answer 
"To set your mind free....
"For an envelope Is enclosed 
"For our money tree!"
Abby, do you think it’s practical, or in terrible taste? We are 

interested in your reaction as well as that of your readers.
CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS:
A money tree is 
OK for the needy,
But for the greedy,
I think it’s seedy.
Readers?
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I differ on what constitutes "an 

affair." She says, ‘"An affair’ is when two persons have an 
intimate relationship in which sex Is involved."

1 disagree, saying, "As long as two people are corresponding 
with each other in an intimate manner, either by telephone or 
mail, they are in fact having ‘an affair,"’

I do not think that sex has to be Involved or that they have to 
sec each other In person. Who is right?

V.
DEAR V.: According to my dictionary, an affair Is "a 

romantic or passionate attachment typically of limited 
duration.” There is no mention of sexual Involvement, so 
you're right ns far as the definition goes, but there's no telling 
to what extent an affair will go.

DEAR ABBY: Uke everyone else who writes to you, I have a 
hang-up. I can’t make myself go to funerals.

I’m a 44-year-old man, and this hang-up has been an em
barrassment. The only funeral I've ever been to was my 
brother’s. I was 7 at the time and I'll never forget it. My 
brother was 12. He was struck by a car while riding his bicycle 
and was killed instantly. The memories of that funeral —

Dear
Abby

seeing my brother in the casket and all that screaming and 
moaning as they lowered his caskel into the ground — ore as 
vivid today as they were then.

I’ve tried to force myself to go to funerals since, but I can't 
make myself do It. I've been all dressed and practically out the 
door, but something stops me. I've tried therapy but it didn't 
work for me.

If there’s anyone else out there with this hang-up, I'd like to 
know how he or she deals with it.

INCURABLE
DEAR INCURABLE: I'm sure you're not alone. However, II 

you really want to overcome your funeral phobia, give therapy 
another try. And II you’re Incurable, don't sweat IL The only 
funeral you really have to go to Is your own.

DEAR ABBY: "Dissillusioned" asked, "How long is 
always?" Your reply: "Just a little short of forever."

I must take Issue with the answer. Always Is twice.
Once, it's, "You forgot to take out the garbage."
Twice, it’s, “You always forget to take out the garbage."

THE DESERT PENGUIN

F A S H IO N  
w i th  a  FR E N C H  

A C C E N T !

20-30% OFF
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Mini-Blinds *Verosolt •Vertical Blinds 

Woven Woods 'Bedspreads * Energy Fabrics 
Swags 'Valances

15% OFF c . . . .
Selected s a v e  * 3 2J ' * 5 7J

W allcovering A n s o I V C a r p e t
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Chapter Sets 
Cabaret Ball

AMERICAS FAMILY D$UG STORE

The Orlando Chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Psl will host Us 
annual Cabaret Ball, Friday 
Feb. 11, from 10 p.m. until 2 
a.m. at Club Eaton, Eaton- 
vllle.

Music will be by the Chaz 
Band. Tickets are available 
from the members.

The next day come take a 
two-hour cruise aboard the 
BayQueen, beginning at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday Feb. 12, and 
sail down the St. Johns River 
and have lunch aboard with 
First Shiloh and Friendship 
and Union Society. Tickets 
are $16 for each adult, $10 for 
each child under 12, a $2 
discount will be given Senior 
Citizens over 54.

TIME AND MONEY.
ECKERD SAVES YOU BOTH!

F H A  W
Continued From Page IB

Mctaod says.
The children arrive at 8:45 a.m. and are picked up at 11:20 

a.m. Monday through Thursday. On Friday, the students do 
lesson planning and preparation for the following week.

"We follow a pre-school program for the 4 and 5-year-olds, a 
reading readiness program," Mrs. Mctaod adds She explains 
that a number of her students have chosen to attend Seminole 
Community College and have received an AA degree in Child 
Development, while others have gone on for a 4-year degree in 
a child related program.

"I have some former students who are now caring for 
children in their homes, some who are aides in day care 
centers and some who are direcfffrs at day care centers. Other 
former students are mothers, and tliey stop by to tell me they 
feel they have gained invaluable experience that have helped 
in raising their own child," says Mrs. Mctaod who also 
teaches child dcvelopmipit classes in the afternoon.

One of the FHA-HERO group projects this year is to do 
volunteer work in various pediatric situations.

The Lyman FHA-HERO group took first place for the name 
tag competition at their district meeting. One of the students, 
Jodie Baker, designed the tags, and she taught each student to 
make their own tag.

The 1982-83 State Theme is "A Rainbow of Opportunity." 
From this theme there are three state targets to choose from. 
The Cviedo High School FHA group chose "Healthy Bodies: A 
Pot oi God." Their community involvement project was to go 
to the Oviedo Child Care Center where they presented a puppet 
show on nutrition to the 4-year-olds. They also designed and 
presented a color coded project book entitled "No-Sense 
Hiding" for the children to color. They prepared and took 
along wholesome, nutritious snacks for the children.

Ruth Metcalf and Barbara Stevens are the sponsors for the 
club, and both arc home economics teachers at Oviedo High.

"The homenre classes have come a long way from the 
classes of the ‘50s and ’60s," says Mrs. Gaines who invites 
anyone interested to come sit in on her classes for a day.

Jane Youtscy is the sponsor of the Lake Howell FHA-HERO 
group, and she is also the district advisor for FHA. Her FHA 
club is preparing a presentation on “Families of the Future" to 
present to different groups. They are lined up for a presen
tation for the tak e  Howell PTSA and the Tuscawilla Middle 
School, but Mrs. Youtsey says they would like to give their 
presentation to other community groups as well. She invites 
members of the community, organizations and clubs to call 
her If they would like her chapter of FHA to present "Families 
of the Future" to their group. She feels they would enjoy 
hearing what these girls have to say.

The take  Howell FHA club is participating in the March of 
Dimes walk-athon and swim-a-thon in March and are volun
teering to go door-to-door collecting in 12 different areas as 
their community service project.

They are also striving toward the highest honor their club 
can achieve—to be on the honor roll. To qualify, a chapter tries 
to complete certain objectives pertaining to their club work 
and to be really Involved in the organization.

The Lake Mary High School FHA Club is new, but in spite of 
this, the girls took second place in the name tag contest at the 
district meeting. They have made over $300 in candy sales. 
Their sponsor, Deborah Mitchell, says that by next year they’ll 
really be going strong.

The FHA-HERO also sponsors a proficiency competition 
that all the clubs will be competing in. The subjects they will 
compete in are Coping with Life Situations, Fashion Con
struction, Garnishes, Job Application and Interview, 
Parliamentary Procedure, the Pauline Willoughby IJterary 
Event, Public Speaking and Story Telling.

While FHA-HERO is seeking to preserve the values of a 
successful and satisfying family life, they aren't Just talking 
about cooking and sewing.

These young people are learning how to grow and develop 
during a lifelong process, how to acquire seir-identlty, and the 
importance of self esteem, as well as many ways In which they 
can relate positively to the persons they associate with at 
home, in school, at work and socially.

These students are concerned and doing something about 
teen pregnancy, drug and alcohol abuse, care for handicapped 
and elderly persons, teen nutrition and fitness, sex 
stereotyping, leadership development, career preparation and 
community service. These are young adults that we can all be 
proud of.

Miss Lavernc Brenda 
Dixon, daughter of Mrs. 
Altmease Dixon, Sanford has 
been selected as an "Out
standing Youpg Women of 
America for lt)82."

Lavernc has been selected 
and recognized for her un
tiring dedication, talents and 
unselfish service to her clients 
at Sunnliand Center, Miami, 
were she is a social worker. 
Congratulations are in order.

C 9 a le n tin e
, SPECIAL

AU
PERMS £ 4  C O

1

PH. 322-7684

^K in g s  o f jM a ir
SANFORD

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

PERSQNNA
PLU S-PLAT IN U M
RAZOR BLADES
DOUBLE-EDGE PACK OF 5

24-OZ. 

Sale
^  Priced

Limit 1
PACKS

Limit 3 packs

V05
HAIR SPRAY

m ii-oi. 1 6 9
3 TYPES

Limit 1

DRY IDEA
ANT I-
PERSP IRANT
2.5-02.
ROLL-ON

2 SCENTS
Limit 1

JERGENS
LIQUID SOAP
10.5-0Z.

ASSORTED 
COLORS ..
Limit 1

590

Ttemember'Youryalentlne 
on Teb. 14

PALMOUVE
D ISH W ASH IN G
LIQUID
32-OZ. 4  Q Q
Reg. 2.19 ■  O C f

Sale Priced . . .
Limit 1

jf  BATTERIES
#  PACK OF 2
#  Reg. 69' pk.
§  2 PACKS

SC H R A FFT S
FOIL LACE
HEART
28-OZ. Reg. 6.99

9 9

DRY IDEA

ANTACID
with SIMETHICONE

1 1 9
Sale
Priced . . .  |
C om pare to Mylanta. 
Limit 1

AAPRI
FACIAL
SCRUB

Fragrance free. 
Limit 1

CENTRUM
V ITA M IN
TABLETS

ZA C H A R Y 'S  
IS V A L E N T IN E ^

HEART
7-OZ. Reg. 1.99

1 4 9

W H IT M A N 'S  
SA M PLER  -

0 2 9  w  **+

2-LB. SAMPLER . . .
Limit 1 of each

6 4®i

FARLEYS 
HEART 
CAN D IES
Reg. 69* ea.

0 0

Jellies. Jujus 
or C innam on  

W , Hearts. Limit 2

C e n tru m m

io m rr
WITH CE

Lnfnrn

s i

VIDAL SASSOON ^ > )  
HAIR DRYER
nVS-210 1200 WATTS*
PRICE AFTER REBATE 

Reg.
16.99

ST. JOSEPH  Sd i .  u u J L r n  o  m  r t n r t m

ASPIRIN-FREE MflKEUP
FOR CHILDREN M IRROR

NORTHERN LIGHTED 
PERFECT TOUCH"

I f  FOR CHILDREN
W ///. n n m  c — wt-otsm"*-BOTTLE I '  _

Of 30

1 3 9
I  Limit 1 w m

ST.JOSEPH
aspirifTfree

41604 
Reg. 26.69

M A X  FACTOR 
MAXI-WEAR 
NAIL GUARD 
ENAM EL

'% Reg. 1.65 ea.

2Z.69*
Limit 2

99

4 light settings. I l l

POLY-SILK
ROSE
with VASE
Reg. 5.99

9 9

HOLLY
HOBBIE
HEART
3-OZ. Keg. 1.39

99*
Limit 2

C om pare to 
Eveready.

PLAYMATE
COOLER
*1371 
Reg. 19.99

Holds 18 drink 
c a n s  & ic e .

PALMER’S
FR IENDSH IP
HEARTS
2-OZ. Reg. 99‘

79*
Limit 2

VIP PRO HOT
CURLING
BRUSH
VP-HCB Reg. 9.99 
PRICE AFTER REBATE

994

W A .m  TURTLE W AX

AURORA LCD 
CALCULATOR
ilC O -28  
Reg. 7.99

9 94
Auto power off

ANSCO 35mm 
AUTO-FOCUS
CAMERA
#1090
Reg. B9.99 *

99

PARSO N S 
TABLES
Reg. 4.99 ea.
2 FOR /

17°°
I-------
i  1 0 " X 17 "

HIBACHI GRILL
Reg. 9.99

9 9

Slay-cool 
wooden grips

WAX
16-02. Reg. 5.99

97

Spray & wipe.

BASF AUDIO 
CASSETTE 
TAPES
60-MIN. BLANKS 
Reg. 3.69 pk.

r / 0 4 9

GATORADE
LEMON/UME
32-OZ.
Reg. 79*

Built-in (lash. 
Power advance

„///////////$

BUI IMIS C*Mt HA W i l t  
PHOCI SS u t • i i  “  m t l '

W I N
EVERYTIME 
YOU PLAY

You're Gonna Be a Winner 
We re Gonna Make Sure

PICK-UP YOUR FREE GAME CARD 
AT YOUR NEAREST ECKERD

C R U IS E  A W A Y  
[G IV E A W A Y

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9, 
SUNDAY 9 to 6. 

Sale Prices good thru 
Wed., Fob. 9th.

We reserve  the right 
to limit quantities.

V/SA'
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Adventist
t« E  SEVENTH DAY 

AOVENTtST CHURCH c«fB»r»rmitEim 
*»* Kenneth Bryant p ille r
Saturday Services
Sahbath School I 10 a m
W oM hipJ*f.|t ,  II Ma m
Wtdnoioo, Night

Preyir Service 7 00 pm

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

Cornor 11th A Elm
Oevld Bohonnon Potior
Sunday School 10 00 am
Nonofy thro Mh trade 
Wonhlp lorvlco 10:00 am .
Stfvicioln Eipanol 10 00 a m
Evthlnt Worth Ip I 00 p.m.
Wod. Family Night 1:00pm
Wed Lifhthovio Youth 7:00 p m 
Royal Rongtrt a
M liiien ttt,i t 00pm

RHEMA ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Cornor at Country Club Rood 

■ nd Wilbur Avtnut 
LakoMary 

motto
Rotco Bowen Poitor
Mornint Service 11 am
Evening Service 7 pm .

fiapf/sf
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

tillO ok  A rt , Sanford 
name

Freddie Smith Patter
Sunday School t i l  am
Mormnf Worthip II 00 am
ChurchT’f mlnp a 00pm
Eveninp Worthip t Mp m
Wed Prayer Serv to o  pm

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST CHURfcH 
Country Club Road. Laka Mary 

Avery M Long Patter
Sunday School 0:41a.m.
Preaching A Worthipinp 10:11am
Sibil Study l : tc p m
Sharmt A Proclalmmt 7:10pm
Wed Prayer Meet 7 10 pm

Nurtery Pravidad

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
l i t  Park Avan.. SaMord 
Rev Paul E Murphy, Jr 

P lttor
l.ndaySchool I I I I  m
Morninp Worthip II M am
Church Tralnmt 100 pm
Evenlnt Worthip 7 00 p m
Wed Prayer Service a 10 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF DELTONA 

1700 Providence Blvd.
174 1111 or 174 ItTI

Rev Donald Herchenroder Patter 
Rev Bernard Peck A nt. Patter
Or. W.C. Colllnt Attl. Patter
Mrt Jtffrey Ktrley Youth Dir.
Men'a Prayer

Fellewthip 
Mornint Worthip 
Sunday School 
Chlldftn’i Church 
Church TramJ np 
Evenlnp Worship 
Wednesday Prayer A 

Bibh Study

$: at a m. 
1)0  A 1100 a m. 

0:41 a m 
II M am  
4'M p m 
7:70 p m

TiPPp.m.
Nurtery and But Service

JORDAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
170 up ttla  Rd

E lfit Hornsby Patter
Sunday School lt:M a.m .
Morninp Service 11:00a m
Evenmt Service 7:14pm.
Wednesday Service 7:10 pm

Old Truths lor a Nr* Day

LAKE VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
lltLahevievy. Lake Mary lll-ono 

Sunday School 0:41 am
Worship Service 1100am
Evenlnt Worship 7:Mp m
Wed Prayer Serv 7:00 pm

Nurtery Provided

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOMOWOOO 

t bis west ot It 01 on Hw« esc
(Southern)

Rev Jamei W Hammock Patter 
Sunday School 1:10am
Mornint Worthip I . I S A I te la m  

I0 4iom 
S :41 p.ffl 
7.00 pm

7 00pm

Children's Church 
Church Traininp 
Evenmt Worship 
Wod Evenmt 

♦ r a r e r  Service

PALMETTOAVENUE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1414 Palmetto Are

Rev Raymond Crocker Pastor
Sunday School t c i a m
Mornint Worship 11 M a m
Evantelittic Services 4 04 pm
Wed Prayer A Bible Study 7:10pm 

Independent Missionary

PINECREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
111 W Airport Blvd., Sanford 

111 1717
Mark P. Weaver Patter
BI Ml Study 0:4] am
Mornint Worthip Il:t0ma.m.
Evinm f worship 7:W pm.
Wednesday

Fellowship Supper I M p m .
Nursery Provided For 

All Services

HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY,
m
i
I

OUR NATION!
Baptist

RAVENNA PARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1741 Country Club Road 
Rev OaryDeBusk Pallor
Sunday School M l  a m.
Mornint Worthip H a m
Church Tramini 7:10pm
Evenlnp Worthip 7:10pm
Wed Prayer Service 1:10pm

NEWMOUNT CALVARY 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

t i l l  Watt l!!h St 
Rev.Oeorte W Warren 

Sunday School 1 1 0 am
Mornint Service II 00 am
Evenint Service 1 :10pm

SEMINOLE HEIGHTS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dr JayT Coimato Patlor
Sunday Services in the 
Lake Marv Hifh School 

Auditorium
Bible Study 1.41 am
Worship 11:00 am
Youth Choir I M p m
Church Tralnmt 4 00pm
Worship I H p m

Wednetday Ser v itrio l 
Covenant Pretbytaf ion Church 

Prayer A Bible ltudy 7 00pm
.A dult Choir 7:41pm.

Catholic
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

710 Oak Avo.. Sanford 
Fr. William Ennis Pastor
Sal. VipH Matt tp.m .
Sun Mast 0.10 10.1104
Confessions, Sat. 4-1 p m

Christian

f. Edward Johnson 
Sunday School 
Morninp Worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
1407 S.Santord Are.

Minister 
0:41 a m. 

11:000 m.

SANFORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
117 Airport Bird 
Phone 111 0100

Joe Johnton Minister
Sunday School 110 am
Worship Service l OJCem
Eveninp Service 7LM p m
Prayer Meetmp wed I M p m

Christian Science
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

c«  Sweetwater Academy 
East Loka Brantley Drive 

Lonpwood
Sunday Service 10 00 am
Sunday School 10 00 am
Wed Tettimeny

Mrelmp 7 10pm

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1111 Park Avenue
Fred Baker 
Bible Study 
Morninp Worship 
Evenmt Service 
Ladies Bible Clatt 

Wednesday
Wednetday Bible Clatt 
Worthip Service lor 

the Deal

Evanteliit
10 00 a m 
ll:M  am
4 SO p m

I I N a m  
1:10 p m

11 Mam  
I .N p m

Church O f God
CHURCH OF GOD 
101 W Iln d ltree t

Rev. Bill Thompson Pastor
Sunday School 1:41am
Mornint Worship II M om
Evanpalittlc Serv to o  pm
Family Enrichment 

Service 7:00pm

[?
Among the many kinds of frees in existence, very few retain their foliage 

during the cold winter months. Only a few withstand the driving winds and storms 
and still maintain beautiful green branches,

The graceful scene below shows a remarkable characteristic in the pine tree. 
Some miraculous element within the pine enables it to display its lush greenery 
amid the whiteness of fallen snow.

Such arc the amazing qualities of nature — the millions ot wonders in God s 
creation

In order to understand more fully the God-given powers within ourselves, we 
must study the Holy Word and attend regularly the services ol our church or 
synagogue By doing this we will come to realize our potentialities and talents and 
will learn to live a fuller more useful life

Copynflht ’983 Ko.sier Ad. of tiling Service
pnOWUMmiNeuipApef FeitufOiSyndicule Inc u P O  Bo* 8024 C ha"0 lle tnH 4  Vj  22906

Mmiilii)
(icitcsls 
ti:S-lift

T iK‘scIh\ 
I’miIiiis 

104:1-ilfi

WVdiiL'whn 
Istiitili
4 5 :1 -H 

niursdm
I s i l l i l l l

45:!M !)

I'rlilny 
Psalms 
!)S: t * I I

Scripture* wocied fry SuIIIItIhV 
The American B!:o Society I V . il i l ls

Stint lav
( tCIK’sis 

1:1 
1»:4

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRIITIANCHURCM 
HOI I Fork Avt.

HI 4114
Rev FredN tal 
Rtv Edmond L Weber 
lundly lchddl 
Fellewthip 
Mornmt Wtrthlp 
wed Frpyer Meet mo 

A Aiblf Hudy

Poitor 
Alio Poitor 

0 101 m
II 10 Him 

II MO m

7 Mp m.

Episcopal

HOLY CROIS 
401 Pork Avt

The Rev Leroy D leper Recfor
HolyCemmumen I M em
Haly Communion 10:40 k m
Cmuch School IS M om
Holy Communion 10 M om

EPIICOPALCHURCHOF 
THE NEWCOVENANT 

171 Tutkewillk Rood 
Winler fp rin tt 
Phone 071 0771

Rey OreporyO Artwer Vicor
lundly EucTiorlit 1 A 10 • m
lundey School Oom

Non-
Demoninatlonal
WINTER IFO l COMMUNITY 

EVANOELICAL 
CONGREGATIONAL 

111 Wadt Street
Rev Robert Burns Fatter
Sunday School II M i n
Worship 10 M a m

TIESTHAT BIND 
EVANGELISTIC CENTER 
Baardall Ava, S e e t lR  44 E

Full Get pel - Interfoith 
Sun Worthip A

ChritlianOrewtfi 10:104 m A lp  m 
Prayer A Bible

Study Wednetday 7 pm .
Saturday 4: Mp m

CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN 
CENTRE

US Driftwood ViIIapt 
W. Laka Mary Blvd.

Full Oat pel • Inlertaith 
Mernlni Werthlp lOSOam
Eveninf Wert hip 7 M pm
Heallh* School. Thurt 7 10pm

lu fheran

Methodist
CHRIST UNI TED 

METHODISTCHURCH 
Tucker Drive. Sunlend Estates 

Rev Robert W. Miller Fotte
Sunday Scheel liOSoiy
Mernlnf Worthip l l :N in i
Sun. Evenlnt

Werthlp 7:M p.m

ORACB UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Alrpert Bled. A Weedlend Dr. 
William J. Beyer Fottei
Church Scheel tiM o.m
Werthlp Servile 1l:M*.itl
Yeuth Followthlp OiMp.m
Tuetdty Blhle Study 11:00 e m
Nurtery pravlded lor dll ter viett.

SAftLANDO UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

SI. Rd. IM A M  
Lonpwood, Flo.

Ju n to  R. Ulmer Sr.
Sun. Scheel I: MB 141
Werthlp A 11:00
UMYF 1:10

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

010 Port Avo
LeoF. Hint P illar
Jam ei A Thomat Diretfer ol Mum 
Mornmt Worthip 1 SO A 11 o m 
Sunday Schoel f : ISom
UMYF S Mp m
Men's P ra ter trook la il 

]nd A Ith Thurtdoy 4 M em

COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Mvry. 17-11 i t  Finer Rldpe Rt. 
Coital berry

Rtv. M. Wight Klrtlay Patter
Rtv. David H .H edtet Attc. Patter 
Msrnlds Werthlp l .» - l l  a m.
Church Scheel l:M -lla  m.
Strvicet with c la tu t  ter all a pet 
Fellewthip Co Hat between servlets 
JY F'ert S:ttp.m .
UMYF liM p.m .
Evenlnp Werthlp liM p m
W edPlbit Study l i l t  p.m.

Nazarene
FIRSTCHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
ISO I Stnferd Ave.

J th n J  Hinton Patter
Sunday Scheel 1:01p.m.
Mornint Wonhlp 11:41 a m
Youth Hour 0 :tt p.m.
E ven ,tin t Service I M p m
Mid week Service (W ed) 7 00pm. 
Nurtery Provided for oil Servlctt

Eastern
Orthodox

Sib. Peter A Paul 
Orthodae Parlth 

"M ile. bytantlne" 
IHOMetnofia Avt.

Rev. Fr Anthony Oranl Patter
DivineLlturfy to M em
Rectery IIS 7177

Penfecosfa/

LUTHIRANCHURCH OP 
' THEREDBEMER 

"The Lutheren Heur" end 
TV Thlt It The Life"

IHIOaa Ave
Rev Elmer A Reutcher Patter
Sundry Scheel 0:11 em
Warship Service 1110 am
Kindartarltn and Nurttry

OOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
l i l t  Orlando Dr 17 01 

f Luthtron Church in Americ o I 
Rav Ralph I Luman Patlor
Sunday Scheel I.O Iam .
worthip l l  00a m
Nurtary Pravidad

ST. LUKE’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SR Oil A Rad But Rd

Oviedelllavlal
■ dwin J. Renew Patter
Sunday Scheel l  ot a m.
Werthlp Servlctt I M A I I N a m
We maintain a Chritlian Scheel 
Klnderterten threuth (Iphth Orade

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONOWOOD 

SOI Oranpt Slraet. Lonpwood 
Rtv E. Ruth Orant Patlor
Sunday School 11 M am
Mar mop Worship 11 M a m
Sunpav Evtnlnt 7 M pm

1 Wed Bible Study I M pm
Conpuaron Maoeint Sunday I It pm

Presbyterian
FIRST PRISRYTIRIAN CHURCH 

Oak Ave A lrdSt
Rev. Virgil L Bryant. Fetter 

Phono HI 114]
Marninp Worthip 4 H a n
Church School 1 4 1 a m
Morninp Warship II M am

Nurtary

THE LAKE MARY UNITEO 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Wilbur Ava., Laka Mary 
Rev A F ftevani Minliltr
Sunday Church School 0:41am
Morninp Warship II M am
YauIhGrowp 1 :11pm
Wad Choir Prtctica I M p m

'The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible1

A T L A N T IC  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
Sanford, F la .

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

C E L E R Y  C IT Y  
P R IN T IN G  CO„ INC.

C O LO N IA L ROOM  
R E S T A U R A N T

Downtown Sanford 
115 East F irst St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
Firot Assembly el God. 17th A f  im
■ beam Assembly el Oad. Corner a» Country Club Read and 

Wilbur Ave , Lake Mary
Freedom Assembly CM Odd. II l |  w SIR St., Spotted
■ APTItl
Antioch Aaptill Church. O ntde
Calvary Beptnl Church. Cryttal L e tt  A Ira. Laka Mary
Cattalberry Baplitt Church. 771 Seminole Bled.
Central Baptitl Church, t i l l  Oak Ave 
Chwluele P irtt B tptul
Cletrwettr M ilt worry Baptitl Church. Southwest Bd 
Countryside Bap'itt Church. Country Club Reed. Lake Mary 
Victory Beet'll Church. OM Orlando Rd at Hatter A rt 
First Baptist Church, Sll Park Ave
First Baplitt Church at Altamonte Iprinpt. Rt CM. Altamonte 

Sprtnpt F trit Baplitt Church at Forest City 
Firs) Baptitl Church et Geneva 
First Baptist Church al Laka Mary 
Firt! Baptitl Church a4 Lake Monroe
First Baptitl Church of Lonpwood 1 Blk Welt of 1711 on Hwy 

CM
First Baptitl el Oviedo
Firt) Baplitt Church el Samande Sprmut
F in !  Baptist Church s) W.atar iprinpi. m  Bahama Rd
F irtt bluish MfitMnary Bepliit Church. l t d  W lllh  II
Fptm I Baptut Church e( Osteon
Fauntai.) Mead Rapfiit Church. Ovltdu
G reet Bibft Church, leer 1. Sanford A n .
Jordan Minion try  Be petal Church, PSP Upsala RE.
harm  tide Raptut Church. Chufvofa
Mutianary Baptitl Church. N ans Rd . tn ta rp rita
Macadsma Minton Bapltit Church, Oak Mill Rd . Otlaon
Morninp Glory Baptiif Church. Genera Hwy
Ml Moriah P rim ilm  Baptiif. 111! Loculi Avt.. Sentffd
Mt Olive Mittfenpry Bet] ill Church. Ipnlande Iprinpt Rd.,

Ml 1,1101 Missionary Bee'tat Church, im p Jerry A n .
Ml 2.an Miltienory Baplitt, Sipet A n  
Ntw Befhff M ,nonary  Church, tih  II A Hickory Ay* 
indepenaanct Bapf.it M ill Civic Latfua Bldp , Lonpwood 
Hope Beeim Church. F o rttl City Community Confer. F a u lt 

City
New Mt ColvMY Miiaionory Baprut, 11(1 IN. Iirh lf .
New Salem FrM tm n Baplltl Church, 11*1 W. Itm  St
New TrtlameM Btp4»' Church. OMlfly inn. North Lanpwoed
New Ml {ten Baptist Church. ITM Poor Are.

F L A G S H IP  BANK  
OF S E M IN O L E  and Staff

200 W. F irst St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

G R E G O R Y  L U M B E R  
T R U E  V A L U E  H A R D W A R E

500 M ap le Ave., Sanford

H A R R E L L &  B E V E R L Y  
TR A N S M IS S IO N

David Beverly and Staff

JCPenney 
Sanford Plaza  

Ed Hemann and Staff

Ntw Lilt Fellewthip. 4 t|i  E Laka Drive. Cettelberry. FI l i ’t l  
Ratenna Park Baplitt Church. 710 W ltth  SI 
People's Baplitt Chapel. 1711 W P in t Street. Sanford 
Pm ecrttf Baptist Church, l i t  W Airport Bird 
P roin t Loka Baplitt. Ridpe Rd . Fern Park 
PrPBroit Missionary Baptist Church. Midway 
Second Shiloh Missionary Baptitl Church Wall tan  lira  
Stminelp Hi IM*I Bawtial Church, Sere Hot La Lpnu Mary Hfph

A V PH
Smyrna Baptitl Church. IS! Overhroaa Dr . Casselberry 
Sunlahd Baplltl Church, t i l l  Palmetto 
St James Mittionery Baptut Church, St hd llS.Otiaen 
SI Luka Mitttonery Bapl.ti Church of Cameron City. Inc.
St Foul Baplitt Church. I l l  Pina Ava 
SI Matthews Baptitl Church, Canaan Hpti 
Iprinpfiftd M ,turnery Baptitl. ITIh B Cedar 
SI Jahn'i M ittunary Baptitl CTvrch. tie  C rpren  It 
Temple B iplul Church. Palm Sprmgi Rd . Aliamonla Sprmpt 
William Chapel Missionary Baplltl Churcn. M arl A William It 

Aliamonla Iprinpt
Xian Hope Baplltl CAurch. 711 Oranpa Ava 

CATHOLIC
Church el the Nelivity. Lake Mare 
All Seult Catholic Church. TIP Oak Ava . laniard 
Our La J r  Quean el Peace Catholic Chapel. I ll I  Maptelia Are , 

Sanford
SI Ann's Cathoi.c Church. Dofwoed Troll, Detory 
SI Aetuilme Cotholic Church. Sunset D r. neor Bullon Rd . 

Cettelberry
l l  Mary Metedelene Colhel.c Church. Maitiond Ava . 

Aliamonla Sprinft
Our LAdyaltha Lakes Catnaiic Church. llteM aom il.an. Daltana 

CHRISTIAN
Chritlian Scionct Society. C O Sweetwater Academy, [ a i l  Laka 

Brantley Dr . Lonpwood 
P in t Chritlian Church. 1M7 S laniard A>t 
Stnferd Christian Church, t i l  w Airport Blvd 
Norm n o t Chritlian Church. Florida Haven Dr Meillend 
Laktview Christian Church. Beer Lake R d . al Jamiten

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church ol Chriil, HI) S Fork Ava
C hurcholChrittal Laka F nan. U S f t t l . N  Casselberry
South leminele Church ol Chritt. sail L e tt Howell Rf
Church of Chriil. |M  F ilm  Sprmpt Or . A ltim euli S ett

K N IG H T 'S  SHOE STO RE
Downfown Sanford 
Don Knight & Staff

L. D. P L A N T E , INC.
Oviedo, Florida

TH E  M c K IB B IN  A G E N C Y
Insurance

M E L 'S
G U L F  S E R V IC E

Mel D ekleand Employees

Church el Chriil. Oenevt 
Church el Chriil. Lonpwood 
Church ol Chntl. W 17th SI
Norlhtida Church al Chritl. Flo Haven Dr . Maitland
CHURCH OF GOO
Church al Ood. SI) Hickory
Church el Ood. Ml W llnd SI
Church ol Ood. Oviedo
Church el God Helinett. Lika Monroe
Church el God Mutton. Enterprise
Church al Ood 1411 W 14th St.
Church ol Ood in Chriil. Ovieda 
Church al Ood ol Prophecy, ISMS (Im  Avt 
Church el Oed el Prophecy. ITM S Pirnm m en Aye 
Rescue Church el Oed. I IM W I Ith S t, laniard 
True Church Ol Ood. 17M Ridptwdod A v t . Sanford 

EASTERN OnTHwtrwn
f  i t i t rn  Orthtdet Church. Sli P rttr  A Paul. IIIIM apnalla Ave., 

Sanlerd. Fla
E aiitrn  Or the do i  Church. SI OaerBe. ISP S her weed Cl. 

A llim enlt Sprmpt
E ltlern  Ortho dee Church. SI S ltv tn’t  el O C A .  I l l  South SI., 

Fern Park
Eatlarn Orlhedea Church. SI John Chrytatlom Chapel. U S 

Hwy 17 11 Pern Park 
CONOREOATIONAL
Canprepaltana: Chritlian Church. I4P1 S Para Ave., Sentdrd 
EPISCOPAL
episcopal Church al the Now Covenant. 171 Tutkawllla Road. 

Winter Sprmpt
The Church al the Oaed Shepherd. Maitland. 1)1 Lake A rt
All lam li Ep-tcaaal Church. I  OeBary Ave , Bnlaeprite
Chntl Cpiicepal Church, Lonpwood
Htly Crott Episcopal Park Ave., tl4 lh  I t , laniard
St R ic h a rd  Church. Sill Laka Hawed R d , Winter Path
JEWISH
Rath Am lynapepue meetmp al I n tm t i l t  Mall, Allemen|o 

Sprmpt 
LUTHERAN
Attention Luihoran Church. Ovarbraea D r . C iite lb trry  
Good Shapnord United Lutheran n i l  f  Orlando Or 
Luihoran Church el Providence. Dedtna 
Lutheran Church el the R adeem er 111 W 11th P la n  
Mettieh Lutheran Church. Goldin D i l i  Or A .Hwy 17-PI, 

CA§ $CI iMf f t
Si Luket Lutheran Church, h i. «u . tlavia

OSBORN'S BOOK 
and B IB L E  STORE
2599 Sanford Ave.

P A N T R Y  P R ID E  
D IS C O U N T FOODS

and Employees

P U B L IX M A K K E T S
and Employees

S E N K A R IK  GLASS 
& P A IN T  CO,, IN C .

Jerry  & Ed Senkarlk  
and Employees

St Stephen Luther an Church, «)4 |v tt Walt at I -4. Lenpwoad 
METHODIST
Barnatt Unilad Memorial Church. E OeBary Avt.. Enterprise 
te a r  Lake Unilad Malhednt Church 
Aalhal A M E Church. Canaan Hptt
Catttlkerry Cammunlly united Methadilt Church, Hwy. t) 11., 

Pmty Ridpe R d , Cattalberry
Christ United Method,tt Church. Tucker Dr . Sunland E ila tti 
OeBary Community MethedHl Church. W Hiphhanht Rd.. 

DeAery
First United Metheditt Church, i l l  Fork Avt
Firtl Molhad.it Church al Oviedo
F irtt levthorn Mothodnt Church, leap Senlord Avt
Fred Method, tl Church. SM W ath It
F irtt United Method.ti Church el Geneva. Otneva
Geneva Metheditt Church, Oaneva
O rate United Metheditt Church, At,perl Bird
Grant Chapel A M E Church, Orteda
Oakpravt Method.ll Church. Oviedi
O ttten Metheditt Church
Peela Wesleyan Metheditt. El 44 W i t  Paela
SI James A M E. Mh at Cyprus
ll . Luke M ■ Church el Cameron City. Im  . B u reau  eft I  B. 44 

S
I t  Mary I AM E Church. II Rl 4IS. Ottten
t l  Paul’l  Methedit* Church. Otleen Rd , Enferprite
lla ttcrd  Memorial Church, t  OeBary
tanlande United Metheditt Chuych, SR 4M and 1-4. Lenpweed
Otfetn United Method'll Church. Car at Carpanftr B Murray I t .

Otlaon
NAZARENE
F irtt Church at me Naiarene. ISPI Sanford Avt 
Oentve Church et the Naiarene. 1 R 44. O tntve 
Laht Mkrv Church #1 the Naiarene. 171 B. Cryital Lake Ave , 

Lake Mary
Markham Weedi Church et the Neiarene. SR-ai. | i ,  Miles W. at 

l a  at me Wiaiva River
Lenfweed Church ul the Naterene. Wayman B Je iiep  Aye* 

La no wood 
PRESBYTERIAN
Deltona Presbyterian Church Holland Bird B Auttm Ar e , 

Deltona
Laka Mery untied P itik rttr ie n  Church 
F irtl Presbyterian Church Oak A rt. B lid  It.
First Presbyterian Church ul OeBary. E HipMand 
CenvenaM brtsbytarlan Church. 1771 I  Orlande Or.

SMITTY'S S N A P P Y  TURTLE  
MOWERS, IN C

2506 Park Ave.
Mike & Connie Smith

S TE N S TR O M  R E A L T Y
Herb Sfensfrom and Staff

W IL S O N E IC H E L B E R G E R
M O R T U A R Y

Eunice Wilson and Staff

W ILSO N M A IE R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
M r. and M rs. Fred Wilson

W IN N -D IX IE  STORES
and Employees

St Andrews b rtthy ttrian  Church, m i  Bear Lake Bd 
St Marks brethy ttnan  Church, m i  Palm sprmpt B d. 

Altamonte Sprmpt
Uptala Community Presbyterian Church, Uptelo Rd 
Wtttmmittec Presbyterian Church. Rad Bup Rd , Cattalberry 
Winter Sprmpt Presbyterian Chapel. Ilh day Advenutt Church 

Mett Rd , Winler Sprmpi 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Facet) Like Seventh Day Adyantiit Church. Hwy ISi. Furatl 

City
Stvanih Day Advantiit Church. Maitland Are.. Aftamanft Sppt
Sanlerd Seventh Day Advanl.tt Church. 7th B Elm
Winter Sprmpt Seventh Dey Advonlitt Church. M I M ett Rd
Mart Mill Seventh Day Adventist Church. (PI I  Ind SI . SaiHerd
OTHER CHURCHES
btlen’t  A M E Church. Olive A itm
All Faith Chapel. Camp Simmon wokiva Park Rd
•aardall Avehuo H annan C hant. Eeardall Ave
Chufueta Cemmunily Church
Church el Je tu t Chntl el Later Dey Samtt. t i l l  park Ave 
Lake Monroe Chapel. Oranpe Blvd , Lake Menree 
Kmpdem Hall at Jehevah t witness. Lake Menree Unit, 1141 W 

Third Streef
First Bern Church el the Lvlnp Oed. Mtdwdy 
F irtl Church e( Chritt, tciefHHI. fllptm  Blvd and Vmut II  . 

Oeltena
F tnltcetfal Oeen BiBte Tabernacta. Ridptweed Ave., Oil ISth 

epeetitt Semmele Hi|h Scheel 
P in t benteceitai Church el Lenfweed 
First Pentecetlel Church et Sanlerd 
Full Odtpel Church et Oed In Chriil. l i l t  Jerry Ava . Sanlerd 
Full Odtpel Tebernedt. 17)4 Ceunlry Club 
Mt Olive Helmets Church. Oea Hill Rd , Otiien 
lenlerd Alliance Church, lapi (  park A rt 
Sanlerd Bible Church, leap Sanlerd Ave.
Sanlerd Canprapalmnal el Jeheveh i  w itneitei. tIM W. tlh  SI. 
The bflvetien Army, IPS W lath SI 
ReUmp Hint Mevivlen Church. SR 4)4. Lwipweed 
Redeemer M erer,an Church. 77S Tmcewtlle Rd . Winter Serinpt 
United Church el Chriil, Aitament* cem m um t, Chaeal. 

Aliamonla Iprinpt
llely Trinity Church el Ged in Chntl, ilia  M«ipeuttiiie Ave 
The Full O eipti Church el Our Lard Je tu t Chnit, Wialunpltfk 

I t  . Canaaa Clip
Winler IprM pt Cemmunily E rtn eeO u l Cenprtpetienel. Winter 

Sprinpi. Elementery Schnnl
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Briefly
Free Stop-Smoking Plan 

Offered By Sanford Adventist
Smokers who want to kick the habit will have their chance 

beginning at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 7, when a five-day plan will 
begin.

The plan is conducted by a physician-pastor team con
sisting of regular group therapy sessions,dims, and a daily 
personal control program. It will be held at the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, 700 Elm Ave., Sanford.

Conducting the program will be Pastor Ken Bryant and 
doctors from the Florida Hospital Medical Education 
Department.

The five-day plan aims to help improve the health of the 
community and contributes to better physical fitness. It is 
offered free as a community service but reservations are 
required. For additional Information or reservations call 
the church at 322-8621 or the pastor at 8694106.

Teaching Mission
The Kev. Charles Murphy, rector of St. Bartholomew's 

Episcopal Church, Nashville, Tenn., will conduct a teaching 
mission Feb. 18-20 at the Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 
Lake Ave., Maitland. He is well known nationally for his 
teaching missions and is the author of “There Is No 
Business Like God's Business" and "Fundamentals of 
Faith." His down to earth method of teaching includes 
audience participation with emphasis on re-examining 
understanding of the Christian Faith. Hours are Friday, 
7:30p.m.; Saturday, 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; and Sunday, 
7:30, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. For further information, call the 
church at 644-5350.

Church School Workshop
The National Baptist Publishing Board Education and 

Planning Division will hold a Church Growth and 
Development Workshop for the Church School Saturday, 
Feb. 19 from 8:30 am . to 3 pm . at the Hilton Inn Gateway, 
Orlando. The workshop will cover leadership development, 
organizational development, how to recruit and train 
workers and methods of reaching people.

A registration fee of $25 per person includes workshop 
instruction, resource books, materials, and supplies. Pre- 
registration and information can be obtained by calling 615- 
352-0356 or writing Church Growth and Development 
Workshop for Church School, P.O. Box 680, Nashville, 
Tenn., 37202.

AMss/ons Director To Speak
The Rev. George E. Dunn Sr., director of missions for the 

Seminole Baptist Association, will preach at the 11 am . and 
7 p.m. services this Sunday for Seminole Heights Baptist 
Church, which meets at Lake Mary High School. The 
pastor, Dr. Jay T. Counato, will be preaching and leaching 
at the First Baptist Church, Hapeville, Qa., his former 
pastorate, at the invitation of the pastor, Ronald Hinson.

Youth Snow Retreat
The Lighthouse Youth Department of First Assembly of 

God, Sanford, and the Youth Alive Fellowship of Trinity 
Assembly of God Church, Deltona, will go on a winter snow 
retreat Feb. 10-13 at Maggie Valley, N.C. Sanford Youth 
Pastor Dale Evans and Trinity Youth Pastor Mike Modica 
and his wife, Renee, will accompany the group.

Sweetheart Banquet
Men's and Women's ministries of Trinity Assembly of 

God, will hold a Sweetheart Banquet Saturday, Feb. 12, at 
the church at 875 Elkcam Boulevard, Deltona. The catered 
dinner will begin at 6 p.m., followed by special music and a 
film called, "Six Keys to Marital Happiness."

Roy Ackerle To Speak
The Rev. Roy Ackerle, Latin American director of 

Baptist International Missions, Inc., will bring the message 
this Sunday at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services at First Baptist 
Church of Deltona.

Players To Perform
The Lynchburg Baptist College King's Players will 

present a play, "He Came Seeing” at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
First Baptist Church of Deltona.

Valentine Dinner-Theater
The First Baptist Church of Geneva, comer of First and 

Main, will hold its adult Valentine Dinner-Theater Friday 
at 7 pm . at the Sanford Woman’s Club, 309 S. Oak Ave., 
Sanford. The Geneva Players will present the comedy 
"Eeny, Meeny, Miney, Moe." For ticket Information call 
349-6411.

Prep-Crusade Classes
Four-week Christian Life and Witness classes began this 

week in preparation for the upcoming Central Florida Billy 
Graham Crusade, April 10-17 In the Tangerine Bowl. Among 
the locations will be classes at 7:90 pm . Monday at 
Longwocd Church of the Naxartne, 600 E. Jessup Ave., and 
7:30 pm ., Thursday, at First Presbyterian Church, High
way 17-92, Maitland, and at 10 am . Saturday at Aloma 
United Methodist Church, Winter Parti at Aloma Avenue 
and State Road 436.

Nuclear Survival
Two SOmlnute color nuclear survival films, "No Place to 

Hide" nanated by Martin Sheen and "If You Love This 
Planet", a campus talk by Dr. Helen Caldlcott, will be 
shown Feb. 21 a t 7:90 pm . at First Unitarian Church, 1815 
E. Robinson St., Orlando. An open discussion'will follow led 
by Ron Vierling. It is free to the public.

Organists' Concert
The Central Florida Chapter of the American Guild of 

Organists will present a concert by David Craighead, In
ternationally acclaimed organ virtuoso and head of the 
Organ Department of the Eastman School of Music, on 
Sunday, Feb. 13, at 8 pm . In Knowles Memorial Chapel, 
Rollins College, Winter Park. The program is open to the 
public and a free will offering will be taken.
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Pope Names 10th American Cardinal
By DANIELA IACONO 

ROME (UPI) -  Chicago Arch
bishop Joseph Bemardln became 
the 10th American cardinal, 
celebrating with proud relatives and 
friends and expressing his "great 
sense of satisfaction” and gratitude 
to Pope John Paul II.

Bemardln, 54, hosted a gala four- 
course champagne luncheon at a 
posh Rome hotel Just hours after the 
pope awarded him the red hat of a 
cardinal.

In a speech at the luncheon, 
Bem ardln said he felt "m any 
sentiments today but the dominant 
sentiment is that of gratitude.

"I am grateful to the Holy Father 
for the confidence he has placed in 
me by naming me to the sacred 
College of Cardinals," Bemardln 
said to the cheering luncheon crowd.

Bem ardln, dressed in red- 
trimmed black robes and a bright 
red sash and wearing his new red

skullcap, said in the receiving line at 
the reception, "I feel a great sense of 
satisfaction."

He was not the only one who was 
happy.

"We’ve been waiting for this very 
moment," said Bemardin's elderly 
Italian aunt Carmela Baggetto. 
"We've Imagined it for so long."

Some 50 Italian relatives came to 
Rome from the northeastern Italian 
area where Bemardin's parents

were bom, and about 250 Americans 
followed the cardinal to Rome for 
Wednesday's consistory ceremony.

"We’ve been with him every
where." said William Ehrhardt 
from Charleston, S.C. "We'll be 
back when he becomes pope."

Bemardin was bom in Columbia, 
S.C., and ordained a priest in 
Charleston. He served in Atlanta, 
Washington, D.C., and Cincinnati 
before being named archbishop of

Chicago to succeed the late Cardinal 
John Cody last year.

" I’m so thrilled," said the car
dinal's sister Elaine Addison. “I'm 
so proud of my brother."

Bemadin said the only thing that 
marred the event was the fact that 
his elderly mother was too ill to 
travel to Rome to attend.

“The last thing she said to me Is 
that she loved me and was very 
proud of me," he said.

Presbytery Celebration
The Presbytery of St. Johns, including 44 churches in 

the 11 county area of Central Florida, will hold its 11th 
Annual Presbytery-wide Celebration at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 106 E. Church St., Orlando this 
Sunday at 7 p.m.

Dr. John K. Anderson Jr., moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church and former pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church of Orlando, will be the 
featured speaker. Using the theme, "ELjsed Are The 
Peacemakers," the Celebration will recognize the 
working together of the churches in the Presbytery and 
their accomplishments.

Massed choirs, both adult and youth, from the various 
churches will provide the music. There will be a 
procession of ministers and a procession of banners made 
by the congregations. The moderator of the Synod of 
Florida and the moderator of St. Johns Presbytery will 
also take part in the Celebration.

The offering will be used for the Hunger Program.

Putting New Life In Old Sermons

Presbyteries Vote 
To Reunite Churches
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

Herald Religion Editor
The St. Johns Presbytery 

meeting Tuesday at First 
P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rch , 
Orlando, voted 119 to 7 in 
favor of llie proposed reunion 
of the Presbyterian Church in 
the U.S. with the United 
Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A. — the two major 
Presbyterian churches in 
America.

The Presbytery of North 
' East Florida representing the 
United Presbyterians (The 
Northern church) meeting at 
Westminster FTesbyterian in 
Casselberry, also approved 
the reunion 122-1 overriding 
one "no" vote to make it 
unanimous. The "Southern" 
branch and "N orthern” 
branch have been divided 
since the Civil War.

First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford affiliated with 
PCUS, was represented at the 
presbytery meeting by Dr. 
Virgil L  Bryant Jr., minister- 
m em ber and E lder Com
missioners Dr. Marion White 
and Phyllis Conklin.

Although Dr. Bryant op
posed the proposal when it 
came up in 1954, he said he 
voted in favor of it this time. 
"I felt in 1954 that the two 
churches were still far apart, 
but now they are much closer

today on many interests. The 
time is right."

"The two churches have 
been working cooperatively 
for the last 20 years. The 
Christian education literature 
is already published jointly," 
he added.

By the end of this month all 
212 presbyteries In the two 
church denominations will 
have voted on the proposal. At 
least three-fourths of the 60 
presbyteries of the PCUS and 
two-thirds of the presbyteries 
of the 152 in the United 
Presbyterian Church will be 
required for the merger to 
proceed.

If this happens the final vote 
will be taken at a joint 
assembly in June in Atlanta.

Among the PCUS churches 
which will be involved in this 
area in addition to First 
Presbyterian, Sanford, are 
Covenant, Sanford, St. Marks, 
Altamonte Springs and 
T uskaw llla , G oldenrod. 
Churches affiliated with the 
United Presbyterian Church 
U.S.A. include Lake Mary, 
Upsala, and Westminster.

If the merger gets final 
approval it will begin the five- 
year process to integrate its 
boards, agencies, schools, 
seminaries and headquarters 
by the end of the year, Dr. 
Bryant said.

Is there anything that can bring the Sunday morning sermon 
back to life?

The most popular sermons today are Ihe short ones. The 
suggestion has even been made that, instead of announcing 
their sermon topics in advance, ministers should announce 
how long they plan to preach.

"When someone wants to know what the sermon Is going to 
be about," says a modem sermon critic, “what he really wants 
to know is whether it is going to be about 10 minutes or about 30 
minutes. If it’s anything over 12 minutes, he'll stay home."

The popularity of short sermons is obviously due to the fact 
that people find most sermons boring.

One of my correspondents has suggested a “worst sermon 
contest."

“There would be awards," said the writer, "for all-around 
worst sermon, longest, dullest, most Juvenile, least com
prehensible and most pointless."

Winners (?), the letter writer suggested, would be locked up 
in a room where they would have to listen to tapes of their 
sermons played over and over.

At one church recently, the pastor announced on Sunday that 
because of certain circumstances there would be no sermon 
that morning. The people broke out in spontaneous applause.

Jokes about boring sermons are not new of course. The best 
known perhaps concerns the minister who paused during Ills 
discourse to Instruct an usher to wake a man in one of the pews 
who had fallen asleep.

"You wake him," the usher replied, “You put him to sleep."
There are some people who think it would be a good idea for 

most ministers to "steal" their sermons from books of “Best 
Sermons" — or in any case to make liberal use of sermon 
outlines and Illustrations which are published under such 
hidden titles as "The Minister's Manual" or "Resources of 
Inspiration."

"At least then we could get a good sermon every' Sunday," 
says one disgruntled sermon-listener. “Who cares if most of it 
was plagarized?"

What makes a good sermon?
Louis Caasels, the late, respected religion editor of United 

Press International, once said, “A good sermon is not Just an 
argument or a moral lecture or a sales talk. It Is a challenge, 
an invitation, a dare and a promise.”

Billy Graham has been one of the most popular preachers for

Sa/nfs
And

Sinners
George Plagenz

more than 25 years. What is his secret?
According to Rev. Dan Poling, a former syndicated religion 

writer, “Graham is an attractive, articulate speaker in a time 
when public speaking seems to be a lost art. His message is 
filled with contemporary illustrations, quotes from the New 
York Times and saturated with biblical scenes."

Rev. James Montgomery Boice, well-known radio preacher, 
says great preaching is built on a "belief in the Bible as 
authoritative and infallible." He says the pulpit goes into 
decline whenever m inisters substitute the Biblical 
proclamation, "Thus saith the Lord," with the words, “ It 
seems to me."

Not all popular preachers limit their sermons to 12 or 15 
minutes.

Rabbi Daniel Jeremy Silver of The Temple in Cleveland 
speaks for about 45 minutes each week.

"In our world," says Silver, “there are few, If any, subjects 
which can be polished off in 15 minutes. Despite our passion for 
instant coffee and instant success, sermons that are over in an 
Instant are rarely worth listening to."

As for what a sermon should provide, Silver says, "In a 
sermon we remind decent folk of decent urgencies. Crusades 
are not won by words, yet it is right and necessary to preach 
righteousness forthrightly. By doing so, we confirm many in 
their commitments."

Women preachers are still not popular with many 
congregations but a seminary professor of my acquaintance 
who teaches homiletics says, "Some of the best preaching I 
hear Is by women. They have a sensitivity to human 
relationships and they see a theological significance in the 
ordinary things around them."

Will it be women who will rescue preaching from the 
doldrums?

Ushers Honored
Head ushers of the First United Methodist Church, 

Sanford, were honored Jan. 30 for outstanding services to 
the church.

Awarded with plaques for church leadership were 
William Kirk Sr. who has served as head usher for 16 years, 
and Robert Kama, a 12-year head usher. The presentations 
were made by Rupert Strickland and Woodrow Cash.

C o -ch a irm en  of th e  W ork A ren  on M issions a t C o m m u n ity  U nited  M eth o d is t 
C h u rch , C a s s e lb e r ry , C huck  a n d  S ally  B a s in g e r , po in t ou t on m a p  w h e re  
m is s io n a ry  p ro je c ts  su p p o rte d  in p a r t  by  th e  c h u rc h 's  seco n d -m ile  g iv in g  a r e  
lo ca te d  to  th e  R ev . an d  M rs. V irg il E . M a y b ra y , s p e a k e rs  a t th e  a n n u a l 
m ission  e m p h a s is  he ld  la s t w eek en d .

What Is God Really Like? Thounh,s
•  f i i d o i n J  K u  H i i m r e a  c

An American soldier, fatally wounded one 
minute before the cease fire in one of our 
recent wars, said before he died, "Isn’t that 
Just like God?"

To think of God in terms of such cruelty is to 
make Him a tryant who gets his kicks out of 
crushing man's most cherished dreams. But 
these are desperate times, I suppose, when 
many of us are inclined to judge Him in just 
this way, yet it is not fair, and it Is not truthful.

To who, then, in the words of the prophet 
Isaiah, should we Uken our God? What is He 
really like?

Jesus revealed Him as a loving Father, 
involved In His world through the Holy Spirit. 
Surely, one can expect from his father the 
loving provisions life requires. Yet, at this 
point our needs...physical, emotional, spiritual 
... we know that God has a rather difficult 
time. It Isn't that He Is limited in His ability, 
but rather that you and I Limit Him by our 
doubts and wavering attitudes. For Him to get 
His way with most of us is going to Involve a 
long process.

It is said that God never closes a door 
without raising a window. Consider that for 
Him to get His way with most of us will take 
quite a  lot of door closing and window raising.

The situation resembles that of many young 
couples who employ an architect and con
tractor to build their new home. Even so, from

Pastor's
Comer

The REV. 
WIGHT KIRTLEY 
Community United 
Methodist Church

the first day, the eager couple change the 
plans, moving a wall here, a door and a win
dow there. Hampered and heckled, the con
tractor finishes the Job with a sigh of relief.

When God says that certain beams, walls 
and supports do not fit life's architecture, and 
particular choices do not complement a unified 
way of living, He isn't being tyrannical...he is 
being the best architect of life.

Remember, God closed dungeon doors on 
John Bunyan, but at the same time opened a 
window through which the lines of Pilgrim's 
Progress streamed. A providentially slammed 
door for an Alsatian youth, caused a window to 
be opened in Lambarene, Illuminating that 
part of dark Africa with an unextinguishable 
light.

You and your Father God can be involved in 
the same sort of life's building process. He 
may be designing you to do and become 
something far beyond your fondest dream.

Judging by divorce statis
tics. Paul's statement that 
husbands wish to please 
wives and wives wish lo 
please husbands does not 
apply to all couples 

'‘But be Ibai i t  m arried 
carelb fo r the things of (be 
world, bow be may please 
bis w ife — sbe that Is m ar
ried carelb fo r tbe things of 
(be world, bow sbr ina> 
please ber husband." — 1 
Cor. 7:33-34

ATTEND THE

JS t. 'JCultc’B 
'JEutberatt 

(Elpircl]
Highway 424 A Rad Bug Road, Oviedo 23713

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
B:30 A M  and 11:00A M  

SUNDAY SCHOOL-9:45 A M

THIS SUNDAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL — 9:45
MORNING WORSHIP — 10:45
EVENING WORSHIP -  4:00
WEDNESDAY — FTH — 7:00
NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL SERVICES
BUS SERVICES

Bill T h o m p so n , Pastor

801 W. 22nd St. -  Sanford, Fla. 32771 — l JOS) 322-3942
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T H E  BORN LOSER by A rt Sansom
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by Stoffel & Heim dahl

by M ort W alker

1 Football 
league labbr)

4 Prepares 
theep skm 

8 Queen of 
Carthage

12 Inventor 
Whitney

13 Ferrous metal
14 Winged god
15 Food fish
16 Four score 

and ten. 
ordinal

18 Resurface
20 Golfing aid
21 Briny eipanse
22 Pla/a cheer 
24 Wipe out (s i)
26 Threat of

punishment 
30 Caudal 

appendage
34 Poultry 

product
35 Spread to dry
36 Dishonest
37 Multitude 
39 Son in la *  of

Mohammed
4 1 Bar item
42 Not ne*
43 Optic mahoup 

(2 * d s )
45 Swift aircraft 

(abbr)
47 Grease
48 Gridder group 

(abbr |
51 Cry of 

surprise 
53 Carving 
57 Crocodile
60 Orb
61 Strained
62 Supreme 

Court group
63 Depression ini

tials
64 Is indebted to 
G5 Smalls*ord

KIT ‘N ’ CARLYLE™

DOWN

1 Never (contr)
2 Run a*ay
3 Sprightly tune
4 Coat with 

stannum (2 
* d s )

5 Jackie s 2nd 
husband

6 Accustomed
7 One o< seven 

dwarfs
8 Of God (Lat)
9 Angers

10 Adore
11 Safety agency 

(abbr)
17 Beverage
19 Alley
23 Before (poet |
25 School orqani 

ration (abbr)
26 Biblical king
27 Self esteem 

(pl I
28 Being in a 

fairy tale

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Sunday, February 6, 1983

29 Normandy 
invasion day

3 1 Member 
Scythian tribe

32 Wight
33 Naughty look 
36 Adornment 
33 College

degree (abbr) 
40 Sign ol the 

rodiac 
43 Gaseous 

hydrocarbon

* i»

44 Not well 
46 Droop
48 Group of 

Western allies
49 leak
50 Intimation 
52 Slanted
54 Longs (St)
55 Fire |prefn|
56 Nob
58 Belonging to 

the tning
59 Singleton
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by Larry Wright

1oo BAtx He WAS 
THe&s First:

EPf
C 'MJ try NO v* !M *♦« U I  4 OH

W IN  A T  B R ID G E
South had a very strong 

diamond opening West's

WEST
♦ 7 3
V Q J io m
♦ \  8 S 2
♦  4

NORTH
♦  A I 064
♦  4
♦ 76
♦  g j t i i i

EAST

:  saj

♦  85 2
V A 9 7 6 2
♦ K
♦  I 0 6 5 3

SOl'TII
♦  K W J 9 
V K
♦ Q J I09 4 )
♦  AK

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer: South
Wr»l North Ea»t So

!♦
[>bl 5*  54

l ‘as* Pass Pass-

Opening lead VQ

Its Oswald Jacob) 
and James Jacob)

In "Matchpoinls." author 
Kit Woolsey recommends 
jamming vour opponents 
when )ou know they have 
most of the cards In other 
words, you should make 
them guess what to do and 
not give them a chance to 
exchange information

G A R F IE L D

jump to two hearts was one 
of those weak jump over
calls invented bv Oswald 
Jacoby back in 1931 and in 
common expert use today. 
North's double was negative 
to ask partner to bid and 
with a near guarantee of 
four spades Alvin Both 
invented this bid in the early 
'50s.

East was pretty sure that 
North-South had a game and 
jammed them with a jump 
to five hearts

South refused to be shut 
out He went to five spades 
and everyone passed West 
opened the queen of hearts 
to East's ace. Now, if East 
had returned his king of dia
monds South would have 
gone down one. but East 
shifted (o a club

South won and cashed two 
high spades Then he did 
some high-powered thinking 
and cashed his second high 
club. Next came a spade to 
dummy's 10 and four rounds 
of clubs while discarding 
lour diamonds Finally, he 
led a diamond East took his 
sing.
lead to West's ace.

He had to play 
rued

diamond, ruffed in dummy 
and had successfully coun
teracted East's pre-empt 
iNKWSI'Al’KH ENTERPRISE ASSN i

king, but had no diamond to 
West's ace. 
iad to play a heart 

South discarded his last

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
February 6,1983 

Your special gift for being 
able to make friends with 
persons from all walks of life 
will prove to be an enormous 
asset this coming year. 
Contacts will open doors.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
I9) Suggestions for social 
activities today will be highly 
appealing, but before you 
consent to be involved check 
to sec if you can afford them. 
Order now: The NEW Astro- 
Graph M atchm aker wheel 
and booklet which reveals 
ro m an tic  com binations, 
compatibilities for all signs, 
tells how to get along with 
others, finds rising signs, 
hidden qualities, plus more. 
Mail $2 to Astro-Graph, Box 
489, Radio City Station. N.Y. 
lOOltf. Send an additional $l 
for your Aquarius Astro- 
Graph predictions 1983. Be 
sure to give your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your recent achievem ents 
will be of interest to you, but n 
rerun cf them may not play so 
well with your pals. Keep 
quiet about your ac
complishments.

ARIES (March 2l-April 19) 
Valuable information meant 
to be shared with others may 
come to you today from a 
least-expected source. Don’t 
keep these tidbits to yourself.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Good fortune will be smiling 
on you today, but if your 
choice of companions is poor, 
their negative influence could 
nullify your luck.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You have the capacity to turn 
a dull day into something

exciting and fun. Follow 
through on your little flashes- 
of inspiration.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You’re far better equipped for 
the short pull than the long 
haul today. Stick to tasks that 
require quick bursts of 
energy, then take a rest.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Just 
because you may be lucky 
today and feel you can take 
gambles you might otherwise 
not, don’t think this applies to 
everyore. It doesn’t.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Before laying those plans for 
the day which seem so 
wonderful to you, you had 
better consult with your mate. 
He or she may not feel the 
same way.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Early In the day you may be 
full of energy and raring to do, 
but by afternoon your in
dustriousness could come to 
an abrupt halt. Plan ac
cordingly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
An unexpected windfall could 
have you feeling quite rich 
today. Unfortunately, this 
newfoqnd wealth may last 
only as long as it takes to 
make a purchase.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 
Dec. 21) Although you might 
not like it and It could impose 
upon your Independence, try 
to handle family obligations 
cheerfully today. Don't make 
waves.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) The morning may start 
out looking as though you 
might have time to yourself 
today, but don't bank on it. 
Unexpected developments 
could alter your plans.

For Monday, February 7, 1983

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
F e b ru a ry  7. 10 8 3

You could be extremely 
lucky this coming year In 
ventures or enterprises 
which cater to the public's 
needs. If you arc looking to 
launch something new. give 
this area serious considera
tion.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb: 
19) Persons you |uil around 
with today are apt to be taking 
Ihrlr cues from you. They'll 
recognize your leadership 
abilities. Order now: The NEW 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
wheel and booklet which 
reveals romantic combinations, 
compatibilities for all signs, 
tells how to get along with 
others, finds rising signs, hid
den qualities, plus more. Mall 
$2 to Astro-Graph. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Send an additional $1 for your 
Aquarius Astro-Graph predic
tions for 1983. Be sure to state 
your Zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Persons In authority are likely 
to grant favors to you today 
which they may withhold from 
others. If you have a request to 
make, ask for a private 
meeting.

ARIES iMarch 21-April 19) 
Your chances for success will 
be considerably enhanced to
day If you use Imaginative, pro
gressive concepts. Don't 
hesitate to try something 
different.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Changing conditions lend to 
work In your favor today in 
ways to enhance your standing. 
Flow with events, don't fight 
them.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20| 
Conditions should begin to Im
prove today In a relationship 
which hasn't been to har
monious lately. Each will be 
understanding of thr other's 
needs.

CANCER I June 2 1 -July I Try 
to be of service to those who 
need your help today. Your ef
forts on their beliall will not go 
unrewarded.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Something beneficial could 
develop for you today through 
a partnership arrangement. 
Keep on the best of terms with 
allies who have clout.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Tasks which you usually deem 
to be a bore could prove to be 
pleasant diversions today. This 
may be especially true of 
household projects.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
have a manner about you today 
which commands attention 
and respect. You're not likely to 
be unnoticed wherever you go.

SCORPIO I Oct.24-Nov. 22) 
Favorable conditions are astir 
at thLs time which will strength
en your material security. Play 
your hunches to flrm-up your 
foundations.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 
23-Dec. 21) You could be the 
recipient good news today 
which will afTect others as well 
as yourself. The bulletin may 
rnm r through an unusual 
channel.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) Be alert for an opportunity 
to fill your piggy bank. 
Something profitable might 
suddenly pop up today In 
which you'll be Invited to 
participate.

by Jim Davis

TOPAY YOU WILL BE WHISKEP 
AWAY TO A LARGE WHITE 
BOILPING WHERE ALL YOU 
HAVE TO PO 16 LIE IN BEP 
ALL PAV A6 LOTS OF PEOPLE 
PAY ATTENTION TO YOU ANP 

BRING- YOU FOOP

TU M B LEW EED S by T. K. Ryan
ANN IE

WHAMMO I N C  n o u n . Y  
r K e S P N I B  I T S  N8W 6 AVBL 
e rJ T O K S B P  P Y O U V W  M tiW B U . 

H0UV1ESJ

.M E  YOU SAYING THAT 
I'M RESPONSIBLE FOR 
WHAT LIWY PlR 
NATHANIEL?/

SHH- WARWCRS 
WILL K  M CM IN 

A MOMENT. IP RATHER 
NOT EMWOiL HIM IN A 

FMILY MATTER. ARANDA.
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T O N IG H T S  T V

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

2:00
O  9 )  MOVIE ' Savage 5" (1979)
Bruce U.
(LD (53) MOVIE "The Murder That 
Wouldn't Die" (1980) William Con
rad. Mar| Dufay

CD (io) r ra  everybody 's busi
ness

2 :3 0
f f l  O  WRE8TUNQ
CD (10) ITS EVERYBODY'S BUSI-
NESS

3:00
CE) O  SPORTS SATURDAY

Scheduled: live coverage ot the 
Jote Baret / Marlon Starling 10- 
round welterweight bout (Irom 
Allantic City. N J |. coverage ol Ihe 
Oreal Pool Shoot-Out (from Atlan- 
lie Cily, N J |; coverage ol Ihe 
Toronto Star Track and Field 
Games (trom Maple Leal Garden in 
Tjxonto. Ont)

O  SPORTSBEAT 
(10) PRESENTE

3 :0 5
(O) (IT) AUTO RACING "24 Hours 
Ot Daytona" Live coverage ol Ihe 
21 si annual international sports car 
classic is presented

3:30
O  (3) LORNE GREENES NEW 
WILDERNESSCD O  PBA BOWLING Live cover
age ot Ihe 1125.000 Quaker Slate 
Open (Irom The Forum Bowling 
Lanes. Grand Prairie. Tea )
CD (10) TONY BROWN S JOURNAL 

Tony Brown reviews the history ol 
Ihe Black Ejgies. ihe all-black 99th 
Fighter Squadron that (ought hi 
World War II [Pari 1)

4:00
S ®  MOVIE

(15) INCREDIBLE HULK 
CD (10) HIDDEN PLACES: WHERE 
HISTORY LIVES "Boom And Bust- 
- The Mining Towns" Host Philip 
Abbott visits three surviving mining 
towns (R)

4 :0 5
02 (IT) MOVIE '  Susanna Pass" 
(1949) Roy Rogers. Dale Evans 
When Susanna Pass is blocked with 
outiawj, a cowboy sets out to open 
II up

4 :30
Q) O  PGA GOLF Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am" Live coverage ot 
Ihe irurd round (trom Pebble Beach 
Goit Links Monterey. Cakt |
CD (10) ENTERPRISE Buy-Out" 
Host Eric Sevareid looks al Hyatt- 
Clark, a former General Motors 

■ subsidiary that is now one ol the 
largest eapenments m employee 
Ownership in the country q

5 :00
MO  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 

duied coverage ol the U S 
LOdiet Figure Skating Champion- 
MMps and a report on the U S Pairs 
Figure Skating Championships 
(Irom Pittsburgh. Pa). coverage ol 
"Superbihers The International 
Invitational All-Around Motorcycle 
Championship Finals" (Irom 
Carlsbad. Cakt)
02 (55) DANIEL BOONE
CD (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN
REVIEW

5 :05
(U)(IT) RAT PATROL

5 :3 0
a  (10) WALL STREET WEEK 

"Bigger And Better?" Guest’ Law
rence A. Rader, vice president ot 
Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner t  
Smith. Inc

5:35
92 (IT) MOTORWEEKILLU8TRAT- 
ED EVENING

5:00
~) ®  ®  0  NEWS 

) (35) RUNG FU 
CD |10| RIVER OF SAND Cameras 
capture Ihe eatraordinary animal 
behavior eahibiled when a tour-year 
drought strikes the Tiva River In 
Kenya

6:05
92117) WRESTLING 

6:30
O ®  NBC NEWS 
0 )  O  CBS NEWS 
QDONEW8

7 :00
O  ®  IN SEARCH OF...
G D0HEE HAW
®  O  MEMORIES WITH LAW
RENCE WELK 

) (36) THE JEFFERSON8 
(10) THE MAKING OF SUPER

MAN THE MOVIE Christopher 
Reeve hosts a behind-Ihe-scenes 
look at Ihe 1978 blockbuster wtlh 
Mm dips, outtakes and interviews 
with some ol Ihe film s liars.

7:30
I ®  PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
) (56) BARNEY MILLER

8:00
O  ®  DIFFRENT STROKES 

Arnold is lured Into Ihe carefully 
crafted trap ol a child molester 
(Pan i | n

I SQUARE PEGS 
_J TJ. HOOKER 

0D (16| THE ROCKFORD FILES 
CD (10) THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH Based on Wil

liam L Shirer’s account, this history 
ol Fascist Germany begins with the 
birth of Adolf Sdncklgruber In 1869 
end culminates 56 years later with 
Ihe crumbling ol Hitler s "Thou- 
sand-Yeer Reich" m 1945
„  8:05
®  (17) NCAA BASKETBALL 

Lamar va Louisville
_  8 :30
f>  ®  SILVER SPOONS 
® 0  MOVIE "10" (1979| Dudley 
Moore. Bo Derek. A successful 
songwrller, disturbed about hilling 
"middia age," decides to chase 
aftor Ihe beautiful girl ol hit 
dreams. (R)

9 :00
0  ®  GLEN CAMPBELL MUSIC 
SHOW
(D O  LOVE BOAT 
(ID (38) QUNSMOKE

9:30
O  ®  TAXI

10:00
0  ®  THE FAMILY TREE
(ID (58) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEW8
CD (10) FAWLTY TOWERS

10:10
( t t  (17) DAYTONA 600 REPORT

10:20
91<17)NEW8

10:30
01 (36) 8ISKEL A EBERT AT THE 
MOVIES
CD (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 

10:55
02) (17) DAYTONA 600 REPORT

11:00
0  ®  ®  O  CD O  NEWS
01 (36) BENNY HILL
CD (10) ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE- 
BENTS

11:05
91 (17) TUSHI Show Business- 
Guests TheNigtilhtwks

11:30
0  ®  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE 

HosT Sid Caesar Guests Joe
. Cocker and Jennifer Warnes. Mlu- 
' kton.it / comedian Harry Anderaon 
®  O  MOVIE "Desperaie Voy
age” (1960) Christopher Plummer. 
Cliff Polls
®  O  MOVIE "Oklahoma!" 
(1955) Gordon MacRae. Shirley 
Jones
01 (35) MOVIE "The Deni s Ram" 
(1975) Ernest Borgnine. William 
Shalner

12:05
02 < 17) DAYTONA 500 REPORT

12:10
111 (17) MOVIE "Back To Bataan"
(1945) John Wayne. Anthony Oumn

1:00
0  ®  LAUGH TRAX

1:10
01 (35) MOVIE "The Raven"
(1935) Boris Kerlotf, Bela Lugosi

1:45
(D O  MOVIE "DonT Raise The 
Bridge. Lower The Rive'" (1966) 
Jerry Lewis. Terry-Thomes

SUNDAY

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, FEB. 7 

ENTREE
MANAGER'S CHOICE 

(Ground Bert) 
Menu Will Vary 

By School 
TUESDAY, FEB. I 

ENTREE 
Cheeseburger 

Corn
Tossed Sslsd  

Milk
EXPRESS 

Cheeseburger 
French Fries 
Fresh Fruit 

Milk or 
Orange Juice 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. I 
MANAGER'S CHOICE 

(Ground Beef) 
Menu Will Vary 

By School
THURSDAY, FEB. 10 

ENTREE 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 

Spinach 
Ice Cream 

Oven Baked Rolls 
Milk

EXPRESS 
Chicken Pattle 
French File* 
Fresh Fruit 

Milk or 
Orange Juice 

FRIDAY.FEB.il 
ENTREE 

P lu s
Green Beans 

Fruit 
Milk
EXPRESS 

Pizza 
Tster Tots 
Fresh Fruit 

Milk or 
Orange Juice

Yuichiro Miura skis the worlds
highest mountain
92 (17) DAYTONA 600 REPORT

9:05
92) (IT) L08T IN 8PACE 

9 :3 0
0  ®  MONTAGE: THE BLACK 
PRESS

Q  DIRECTIONS 
(36)THE JETSONS

10:00
O  ®  HEALTHBEAT
CD Q  FISHING WITH ROLAND
MARTIN
(II) (36) MOVIE "Leave it To Bion- 
die" (19451 Penny Singleton. Arthur 
Lake. Dagwood tries to win over a 
big clienl by changing Ihe wordt lo 
a song he wrote

10:05
92) (17) LIGHTER SIDE 

10:30
O ®  EMERGENCY
(D O

MORNING

8:00
rs  COMPANY
LAW AND YOU 

RKKLTURC U S A.
3 (17) DAYTONA 600 REPORT

8 :05
92 (IT) WEEK IN REVIEW

8:30
O  ®  OPPORTUNITY LINE 
( D 0  8PECTRUM

O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
(38)BEMHADEN

7:00
0  ®  2‘8 COMPANY 
®  O  ROBERT SCHULLER 

0  TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN 
(38) HERALD OF TRUTH

7:05
92 (17) THE WORLD TOMORROW 

7:30

8®  92 (38) E.j. DANIELS
O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF ORLANDO
7:35

92 (17) IT IS WRITTEN
8:00

0 ®  VOICE OF VICTORY 
' i ) O  REX HUMBARD 

O  BOB JONES 
(35) JONNY QUEST 

CD (10) SESAME STREET (R) g
8:05

92(17) DAYTONA 600 REPORT
8:10

92 (17) CARTOONS 
8:30

) SUNDAY MASS 
IOAY OF DISCOVERY 
I ORAL ROBERTS 

(38) JOSIE AND THE PUSSY
CATS

9:00
0  ®  THE WORLD TOMORROW 
( J) O  SUNDAY MORNING 

O  SPEAK EASY 
(36) BUGS SUNNY AND 

FRJENOS
(B (10) MOVIE "The Man Who 
Skied Down Everest" (19761 Docu
mentary. In 1970. Japanese athlete

BLACK AWARENESS 
O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(lO)AMERICATOTHE MOON

10:35
92 (17) MOVIE "The Bridges At 
Toko-Ri" (1954) William Holden. 
Grace Kelly. The personal lives ol 
men who struggle to survive in Ihe 
dangerous battlefields ol the Kore
an War are as tortuous as the war 
itaeft

11:00
O  THIRTY MINUTES 
(10) ALPINE SKI SCHOOL "The 

Mountain Is Yours" Butch Fmdeisen 
and Kathy Wood show the most 
recent development in alpine akllng 
-- Ihe step turn — and review previ
ous lessons

11:30
O  ®  NORM SLOAN
(5) O  FACE THE NATION
( I )  o  THIS WEEN WITH DAVID
BRINKLEY
91 (35) LAUREL AND HAPOY 
f f l  (10) COOKIN' CAJUN

AFTERNOON
12:00

O ®  OUTDOOR LIFE 
®  O 8TARTREK
92 (35) MOVIE "Ryan's Daughter” 
(1970) Sarah Mllea, Robert 
Milchum Alter having an altalr witn 
a British officer, the wife ol en Irish
man is suspected ot being en 
mlormer

.tD  (10) THE GOOD NEIGHBORS
12:30

O  3 1 MEET THE PRESS
®  O  WALL STREET JOURNAL
REPORT
(D (10) MAGIC OF DECORATIVE 
PAINTINO

1:00
0  ®  NCAA BASKETBALL 

DePaui at Georgetown 
®  O  NCAA BASKETBALL 

Regional coverage ol Marquette at 
Wake Forest: Virginia Tech at West
ern Kentucky.
® 0  PRO AND CON
CD (10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING

1:05
91 (17) NBA BASKETBALL Atlanta 
Hawks vs Boston Catties

1:30
CD O  BILL DANCE OUTDOORS 
CD (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN

2:00
CD 0  th e  SUPERSTARS "The 
Men’ i  Superstars" Reneldo 
Nehemiah. Slave Sax and Carl Lew- 
la are among the athletes testing 
their endurance and all-around 
skills (Uve Irom Key Bisceyne. Re ) 
(D  (10) MOVIE "The Sludem 
Prince" (1954) Ann Blyth. Edmund 
Purdom While studying el Heidel
berg University, a prince fella m love 
with a common barmaid

3 .0 0
0  ®  8PORT8WORLD 

Scheduled coverage ol the World
Pio Figure Skating Championships 
(Irom Landover. Md ). kve coverage
01 the George Feeney / Ray "Boom 
Boom" Manoni 10-round light
weight bout (Irom St Vincent. Italy ) 
t i )  O  SPORTS SUNDAY

Scheduled: same-day coverage of 
Ihe European Figure Skating Cham
pionships (Irom Dortmund. West 
Germany): a taped story on Jimmy 
Heuga. Bronye Medal winner in 
1964

3:20
92  (17) AUTO RACING "24 Hours 
Ol Daytona" Live coverage ol Ihe 
21st annual inter national sports car 
classic is presented

3 :3 0
01(35) ALICE

4:00
®  O  PGA GOLF "Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am" Live coverage ol 
Ihe final round (Irom Pebble Beach 
Golf Llnka. Monlerey. Calif.).
CD O  THE PRO BOWL AFC All- 
Stars vs NFC Al-Slars Irom Hono
lulu. Hawaii (Hattlima features will 
Include a report on Ihe Women’s 
World Cup Skiing Irom Ssrafevo. 
Yugoslavia!
92 (35) INCREDIBLE HULK 
CD (10) RIVER OF BAND Cameras 
capture the eilraordinary animal

behavior exhibited when a four-year 
drought strikes Ihe Tlva River in 
Kenya

4 :05
02 (17) MOVIE "The Disappear
ance Ol Flight 412" (1974) Glenn 
Ford, Bradford Dillman When two 
jets tracking a UFO mysteriously 
vanish Irom the radar screen, en Air 
Force colonel finds that the govern
ment is strangely quiet about Ihe 
mailer

5:00
0  ®  COUNTRY JAMBOREE 
9): (36) DANIEL BOONE 
CD (10) FIRING LINE

5:35
92 117) UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU 

EVENING 
6:00

0  ®  ®  O  NEWS 
111 (35) KUNQ FU
CD (10) NOVA "The See Behind 
The Dunes" One year in the intri
cate life ot ■ coastal lagoon unfolds 
in an hour's time In this Him docu
menting the fragile tidal ecosystem 
which supports Ihe entire ocean. (R)
Q

8:30
O ®  NBC NEWS 
( j)  O  CBS NEWS

6:35
91(17) NICE PEOPLE 

7:00
0  ®  CHIP8
®  O  60 MINUTES 
(T) Q  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOTI Featured how Hiller simoxl 
developed the atomic bomb first: 
secret weapons ol World War II. Ihe 
' Mirecle ol Dunkirk , weird modern 
an. Hindu mystics, a temple devol- 
ed to 100,000 rats; marvels ol 
deception
91 (35) WILD. WILD WEST
CD (10) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS Roy
Orbison" The legendary noy Orbl- 
son performs Working For The 
Man," ' Cryln' "  and other hits Irom 
his tour decades ot music-miking

7:05
92 (17) WRESTLING

8:00
0  ®  MOVIE "The Kid Wilh The 
200 IQ '* (Premiere) Gary Coleman, 
Robert Guillaume A 13-year-oid 
genius copes with a variety ot prob
lems when he begins his treshman 
year at college as an astronomy 
ma/or
®  O  MOVIE "Any Which Way 
You Can" (1980) Clint Eastwood. 
Sondra Locke Before settling down 
with his girt and pet orangutan, a 
bare-hsted tighter signs up lor one 
leal, lucrative match 
®  O  THE WINDS OF WAR Part 
t The Winds Rise" Adapted by 
Hermen Wouk Irom his novel In 
1939. Commander Victor "Pug" 
Henry (Robert Milchum) and his 
wile Rhode (Potty Bergen) set sail 
for Berlin when Pug is assigned to 
special duty as U S Naval Attache, 
in Italy, young Byron Henry (J*n- 
Michaei Vincent) tells In love with 
Natalie Jestrow (All MacGraw) while 
working lor her uncle, Amerlcan- 
Jewish writer Aaron Jastrow (John 
Houseman) Q
02 (38) WEALTH MATTERS 

"Micro-Nauro Surgery"
CD (10) LIFE ON EARTH "The 
Swarming Hordes " David Attenbor
ough looks at the strange courting 
techniques ol flowers and insects

8:05
92 (17) NASHVILLE ALIVEI 

8 :30
01(35) JERRY FAL WELL 

9:00
CD (10) MA8TERPIECE THEATRE
"Winston Churchill The Wilder

ness Years" Churchill has evidence
01 bribery and corruption by a sen
ior cabinet member, and presents 
Ihe information before Parliament 
(Part 4) q

9:05
91(17] WEEK IN REVIEW

9:30
01(35) JIMMY SWAGQART

10:00
0  ®  STEVE MARTIN'S THE 
WINDS OF WHOOPEE Slava Mar
lin's wildest and cruiest moments 
on television ere featured In a com
edy special composed ol new male- 
rial with guast star Ron Liebman 
and vignettes Irom the comedian'! 
pasl TV appearances 
CD (10) THE GOOD NEIGHBORS

10:05
92(17) NEWS

10:30
ID O  THE JEFFERSONS 
91 (35) JIM BAKKER 
CD (10) FAWLTY TOWERS

11:00
0  ®  ®  O  (D  O  NEWS 
CD (10) SNEAK PREVIEWS Neal 
Gabler and Jaftray Lyon* review 
"Timerider." "The Man From 
Snowy River" and "WHhoul A 
Tract "

11:05
9107) JERRY FALWELL
„  11:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS
WEEK
3 ) 0  SOLID GOLD 
CD a  JACK ANDERSON CONFI
DENTIAL
92 (36) rra your business

_  ~  12:00
®  O  MOVIE "The Cardinal " 
( 19631 Tom Tryon, Homy Schneider. 
92 (35) W.V. GRANT
m  12:05
92 (17) OPEN UP

) ®  MOVIE 
O

12:30

(1) O  MOVIE "Dynasty" (1876) 
Harris Yulln, Sarah Miles

„  1:05
02 (17) MOVIE "fiembrandl" 
(1936) Charles Laughton. Else Len- 
chetler.

2:30
®  O  CDS NEWS NIGHTWATCH

MONDAY 1

MORNING
5:05

91 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (MON) 
5:20

91 (17) RAT PATROL (WED. THU)
5:25

®  O  HOLLYWOOD AND THE 
STARS (MON)

5:30
O  ®  NBC NEWS OVERNIGHT 
(TUE-FRI)
92 (17) IT'8 YOUR BUSINESS 
(MON)

5:45
91'(17] WORLD AT LARGE (TUE) 

5:50
92 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (WED. 
THU)

6:00
0  ®  2’3 COMPANY (MON)
(I)  O  CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
®  O  SUNRISE 
92 (35) JIM BAKKER 
92 (17) NEWS

6 :30
O  ®  early today
CD O  CSS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
®  o  ABC NEWS THIS MORNING 

6 :45
®  O  NEWS
SJ( 10) A M. WEATHER

7:00
0  ®  TODAY
( D O  MORNING NEWS
®  O  GOOD MORNING AMERICA
92 (35) NEWS
CD (10) TO LIFE)

7:05
92(17) FUNTIME

7:15
CD (10) A M. WEATHER

7:30
91 (35) WOODY WOODPECKER 
CD (10| SESAME STREET g

7:35
92 (17) I DREAM OF JEANNIE

8:00
92 (35) FRED FLINTSTONE ANO 
FRIENDS

8 :0 5
92 (IT) MY THREE SONS 

8 :3 0
2 (66) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
1(10) MISTER ROGERS

8 :35
92 (IT) THAT GIRL 

9 :00
O  <i > RICHARD SIMMONS
(J )  0  DONAHUE 
(7) O  MOVIE
91 (35) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
(D (10) SESAME STREET q

9:05
92 (17) MOVIE

9:30
O  ®  IN 8EARCHOF .

ANNE BONNIE’S ”  
TAVERN 

AND
CRABBAR 

Crab Hour MO MO 
, Garlic Crab Uc Each 
1 Roasted Oysters 10c Each

OUR HAPPY HOURS
I I H t M T i i  1SP.M 

IS P M TU Claim*
] For I All Hi*hbtlls 
And Most Ceckteils 

Located Inside

" B a h a m a
ISM French Ave 

(HWY U f l l  
Stnterd

United Way

DOLLY MADISON 
fBaheff‘Thrift §hop)

Whom ytu lm  up (• 50% ■» Tap Quality Brut A Caka
FRESH BREADLO UR BREAD IS FRESHL.FRESH BREAD!

*  Giant Sandwich White (IV2 lbs.)
*  Assorted IV2 lb. Wheat Breads* 
'★  Grossinger Rye & Pumpemickle
★  Raisin-Gnnamon Swirl —
★  Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns

•16 OZ. LOAF

1 LB LOAF*

8PACK

3 ™ *  * 1 . 3 9  

2  * o r  * 1 . 5 5

........... 7 9 *

* 1 . 2 9

PKOS. 9 5 *

ASSORTED 
SNACK CAKES 4 
1  FRUIT PIES for 99“
BOXED CAKE 

DONUTS 2
1 ooz. BOXES 
me oz. DWAO *135

OLD DUTCH BAKERY 
COOKIES

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Approx. 7 Doi. to a box

*169

ASSORTED 
URGE SWEET
ROLLS PKGS

PACK
*135

EVERY TUESDAY... 
BUY ONE — GET ONE FREE!

ON S E LE C TE D  
CAKE ' 
ITEM S

400 N. HWY. 17-tl • 1 BiOCkl N. Of 434
Noil To Sobiki Rost. 4 9 0  z f t f t f
Lonpwood, FI. JJ7J0 “  iM Y “0 Y 7 3  “ “

HOURS
M on-Frl-f AM .-4P.M . 

Saturday-*-30 A.M. -5 P.M.

92 (36) family  affair 
10:00

O  ®  THE FACT8 OF LIFE(R)
(1) O  MORE REAL PEOPLE
92 (35) AHOY GRIFFITH
CD (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

10:30
O  ®  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
CD O  CHILD’S PLAY 
12 (35) DORIS DAY 
CD (10) 3 -M  CONTACT (R )q

11:00
0  ®  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
CD O  THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
® 0  LOVE BOAT (R)
<11(35)35 LIVE 
CD (10) OVER EASY

11:05
92 (17) PERRY MASON 

11:30
0  ®  HIT MAN
92 (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS
CD (10) POSTSCRIPTS 

AFTERNOON 
12:00

0 ®  80AP WORLD
®  O  CAROLE NELSON AT
NOON
®  Q  NEWS 
92 (35) BIG VALLEY 
CD (10) MYSTERY (MON)
CD (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)
CD (10) LIFE ON EARTH (WED) 
0 (1 0 )  NOVA (THU)
O  (10) EVENING AT POPS (FRI)

12:05
92 (17) PEOPLE NOW

12:30
0 ( 4  NEWS
®  O  THE YOUNG AND THE
RESTLESS
®  O  RYAN'8 HOPE

1:00
0  4 DAYS OF OUR LIVES 

I r j  F loyd  Theatre  s i

® Q  ALL MY CHILDREN 
I I  (35) MOVIE 
0 (1 0 ) MOVIE (MON. TUE)
O  (10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU 
(WED)
O  < 10) SPORTS AMERICA (THU) 
O  HO) FLORIDA HOME GROWN
(FBI)

1:05
92 (17) MOVIE

1:30
CD O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
O  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE (FRI)

2:00
0  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
( D O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
O  (10) OUPONT-COLUMBIA 
AWARDS IN BROADCAST JOUR
NALISM (THU)
CD (10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING 
(FRI)

2:30
®  O  CAPITOL
CD (10) PROFILES IN AMERICAN 
ART (MON)
03 (10) INSIDE BUSINESS TODAY 
(WED)
CD 110) MAGIC OF OECORATIVE 
PAINTINO (FRI)

3:00
0  ®  FANTASY 

O  GUIDING LIGHT 
O  OENERAL HOSPITAL 

i l l  (35) CASPER 
CD (10) FRENCH CHEF (MON)
CD (10) COOKIN' CAJUN (TUE)
CD (10) ENTERPRISE (WED)

8

a

CD (10) THE LAWMAKERS (FRI)
3 :05

92 (17) FUNTIME
3:30

92 (36) BUOS BUNNY AND 
FRIENDS
CD (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

3 ‘35
92 (17) THE FUNT8TONE8 

4:00
0  ®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
( 1 ) 0  HOUR MAGAZINE 

OMERV GRIFFIN
(35) TOM ANO JERRY 

CD (10) SESAME STREET q
4:05

92(17) the MUNSTER8 
4:30

92 (35) 8COOBY DOO 

4:35
02 ( IT) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 

5:00
0  ®  LAVERNE 6 8HIRLEY 6 
COMPANY

O  THREE S COMPANY 
O  ALL IN THE FAMILY
(36) EtOHT 18 ENOUGH 
(10) MISTER ROGERS

5:05
92’ (1T)THEBRAOYBUNCH

5:30
0 ®  PEOPLE'S COURT 
(D O M 'A 'S 'H  
®  O  NEWS 
CD (10) POSTSCRIPTS

sea

ZA TWIN!)
n n .

ALL SHOWS J J  
PLAZA I h-to t xi * *o|

[ PLAZA 7 10 • 9 )0l

Hog H 12 S 122 f j t l

SUNDAY L

in

SWORD & SORCERER) 
s is  SILENT RAGE

Bring Your Family & Friend* To

Anne Bonnies Tavern'  
Sunday Crab

& Oyster Feast
Garlic Crab 25* •»<*

Roasted Oysters 10* each 

Smoked M ullet 

45* Ice Cream Sundaes &

*1.00 Hamburgers For Th* Kid*

2 For 1 All Hi Balls 
& Most Cocktails

< i at. Glasses of Teo or Coke 45* 
Imported Beer *1.00 
Domestic Beer 75*

LOCATED INSIDE

}$aliain<l<2J<ie& .
2508 French Ave. (H w y . 17-W) 

Sanford

■
■

•  Color Film Developing 
e 1 Hour Service 
e Kodak paper & chemicals
•  Enlargements special 

(overnile service)
Do you have an old pic- •  We do also —  slides, movies, 
lure without Ihe nega- B /W  film, reprints, etc. 
live? We can make one e Special rates for big volume.

,0fy0u' Call 339-6661
Mon.-Frl. 10-7, Sat. 10-5, Closed Sun.

EXP. DATE 2-15-83 ZAP PHOTO

■
■
■

FREE DOUBLE PRINTS!!
BRING IN YOUR ROLL OF FILM FOR PROCESSING  
AND YOU G ET THE SECOND PRINTS FREE!

e ONE FILM PER CUSTOMER •  ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

ZAP 1 HOUR FILM DEVELOPING, CASSELBERRY 
L0NGW0OD LAKE CENTER. 1224 HWY 17-92 (NEXT TO ALBERTSONS)

F E A T U R I N G :  

C O N T I N U O U S  

M U S I C  F R O M  

8 : 3 0  P M  t o ? 8

by

BILLY DALE 
& COMPANY

A  Versatile Band 

Playing the Music 

You love to hear I

HOURS:
MON.‘SAT. 11 AM to 2 AM 

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPENED
THURSDAY, 

FEBRUARY 3rd 
11 A.M.

CONTINENTAL
CUISINE

DAILY LUNCHEON 

SPECIALS 

11 AM  to 3 PM

THE FINEST 

IN STEAKS 
& SEAFOOD

Molly Magees
Restaurant & Lounge 

2544 S. Park Ave. 
Sanford, Ft. 

321-1300

I
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. 13 116CA 01 P 
SOUTHEAST b a n k . N A., etc 

Plaintiff, 
n .
LEONARD R FRAZIER a k a  L 
RUSSELL FRAZIER, and SYL 
VIA C FRAZIER a ka  SYLVAN 
IAC FRAZIER, M l wife; JOHN 
M MERCER and PRISCILLA 
MERCER, his wife d b a  JOHN 
MERCER A CO , and LIBERTY 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO LEONARD R FRAZIER a 
ka  L RUSSELL FRAZIER, and 
SYLVIA c FRAZIER a k a  
SYLVANIA C. FRAZIER, his wife 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose mortgage 
pursuant to a promissory note and 
mortgage has been tiled against 
you. and you are required lo serve 
a copy of your written delenses, if 
any, to It on P la in tiffs  Attorney, 
Raymond J Rotella, whose ad 
dress is Post Office' Box 113, 
Orlando. Florida. 37S02. on or 
before March It.  1983, and to tile 
the original with the Clerk of this 
Court either before service on 
P la in t if fs  Attorney or im 
mediately thereafter; otherwise a 
deiauil w ill be entered against you 
tor the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THIS COURT, on the 3rd 
day ol February, 19B3 

(Seal)
ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR 
Clerk of the Court 
BY Eve Crabtree 
as Deputy Clerk 

Publish Feb a. 13. 30, 77, 1983 
DEE 41

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number IJ 024 CP 
Division PROBATE 
IN RE ESTATE OF 
ORLISE B HANSEL

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The administration ot the estate 

of Orlise B Hansel, deceased, File 
Number S3 026 CP, Is pending in 
the Circuit Coui t tor Seminole 
County, Florida. Probate Division, 
the address ot which is 300 N. Park 
Ave, Sanford, Florida 33771. The 
names and addresses ol the per 
sonal representative and Ihe 
personal representative's attorney 
are set forth below 

A ll interested persons are 
required to tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (II all claims 
against the estate and (3) any 
objection by an Interested person 
to whom this notice was mailed 
that challenges Ihe validity ot the 
will, the qualifications ol the 
personal representative venue, or 
jurisdiction ol the court 

ALL CLAIMS AND OB 
JECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of ihis Notice has 
begun on January 30. 1983 

Personal Representative 
James M. Hansel 
tbf N Sunland Drive 
Sanford, Florida 37771.

Attorney lo r Personal 
Representative.
Stephen H Coover 
HUTCHISON & MAMELE 
P O Drawer H 
Sanford. Florida 33771 
Telephone 13051 373 aosi 
Publish Jan 30. Feb 6. 19*3 
PEP 134______________________
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
PROBATE OIVISION 
File Number 614).CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
JOHN A LAWSON,JR 
a k a  JOHN A LAWSON,

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS A 
GAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS IN 
TERESTED IN THE ESTATE

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that the ad 
ministration ol the estate of JOHN 
A LAWSON, a k a JOHN 
LAWSON, deceased. File Number 
63 63 CP, is pending in the Circuit 
Court tor Seminole County, 
Florida, Probate Division. Ihe 
address ol which >s Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford, FL 
33771 The personal representative 
ot the estate is Harry L. Lamb, Jr., 
whose address is 3673 S Semoran 
Blvd , Orlando. FL 33607 The 
name and address ol the personal 
representative's attorney are set 
tocth below

Ail persons having claims or 
demands against Ihe estate are 
required, W ITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to tile with the 
clerk ol the above court a written 
statement ot any claim or demand 
they may have Each claim must 
be in writing and m ult indicate the 
basis tor the claim, the name and 
address of the creditor or his agent 
or attorney, and the amount 
claimed. I f  the claim is not yet 
due, the date when it w ill become 
due shall be staled II the claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, the 
nature of the uncertainty shall be 
stated It the claim is secured, the 
security shall be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies o l the claim lo the clerk to 
enable Ihe clerk lo mail one copy 
fo each personal representative 

All persons interested in Ihe 
estate to whom a copy ol th il 
Notice of Administration has been 
mailed are required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA 
TION OF THIS NOTICE, to file  
any obi eel ions they may have that 
challenge the v a lid ity  of the 
decedent's w ill, the Qualifications 
of the personal representative, or 
the venue or jurisdiction of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date of the firs t publication ol 
this Notice of Administration: 
February 6, 1963

Jeanneli L. Walden 
As Personal Representative of 

the
Estate Of JOHN A LAWSON.

JR . a k a  JOHN A LAWSON

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Woolfork, Perry 8 Lamb. P A 
731 West Colunial Drive 
Orlando FL 37604 
Telephone 305 425 163*
Publish; Feb 4, 13. 1963 
DEE AS

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 63-59 CP 
Oivision PROBATE 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
GRAYDON LEW BUGBEE,

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The administration ol the estate 
of GRAYDON LEW BUGBEE 
deceased. File N mber 83 59 CP, 
isjjending in Ihe Circuit Court for 
Seminole County, Florida, Probate 
Division, the address ot which is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanford, Florida 33771.

The names and addresses ol Ihe 
personal representative and Ihe 
personal representative's attorney 
are set forth below 

A ll Interested persons are 
required lo tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (1) all claims 
against the estate and (3) any 
objection by an Interested person 
to whom notice was mailed that 
challenges the validity ot ihe will. 
Ihe qualifications ot the personal 
representative. venue, or 
jurisdiction ol the court 

ALL CLAIMS AND OB 
JECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARREO 

Publication ol ihis Notice has 
begun on February 6, 1963 

Personal Representative 
NORMA I BUGBEE 
60S Citrus Street 
A ltamonte Springs, F lorida 

33701
Attorney tor Personal 
Representative- 
CHARLES E GOROON, ESQ 
P O Box 1933.
Winter Park, FI 33790 
Telephone: (3051 339 1055 
Publish Feb. 6, 13, 1983 
DEE 44

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

8:30 A.M. -  S:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

RATES
Itim e  54c a line
3 consecutive times 54c a line 
1 consecutive times 46c a line 
10 consecutive limes 43c a line 

*3.00 Minimum 
3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday-5:30 P.M. Friday

18—Help Wanted

TIRED OF JOB HUNTING?
Call Employment Information 
They have Into on hundreds of 
jobs Many with no experience 

tpceded Call them and see If 
they can help you loo 639 4094

TELEPHONE WORK
Full and pari lime SS hr. plus 

libera l commission paid 
Large southeastern Cor 
poratlon based in Sanford 
Your com m itm ent besides 
opportunity.

MR. SANDERS
(305) 331 4000

+— Personals

IN THE COUNTY COURT, FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
CASE NO. 63 074S-SP-0J
DIAL FINANCE.

Plaintiff,
vs
RICKEY W. JOHNSON

Defendants 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO
Rickey W Johnson 
c o Volusia County Landfill 
Tomoka Farms Road 
Daytona Beach. Florida 
YOU ARE HEREBY notified 

that an action lor damages has 
been tiled against you. and you are 
required lo appear before Harold 
F Johnson, a.ludgeot this Court at 
tOOo'clockam  on the 36th day ol 
February, 1983 at Seminole County 
Courthouse Courtroom "D "  An 
nex. Sanford. 'Florida lo answer 
the Complaint filed herein Any 
written answer or other pleadings 
must be tiled with Ihe Clerk ot this 
Court and copies thereof furnished 
to the Plaintiff's attorney. JOHN 
C ENGLEHARDT. P A ,  whose 
address is 1574 East Livingston 
Street. Orlando. Florida 33803 

Upon your failure to appear on 
the above indicated date, a default 
may be entered against you lor Ihe 
relief demanded in the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and the 
official seal ol this Court in San 
lord. Seminole County, Florida 
this tTth day ol January, m j  
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.,
Clerk of the Court 
By Eleanor F Buratlo 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 16, 73, 30, 
February 6, 1963
DEO 11_______________________

•  ABO RTIO N*
1st Trimester abortion 7 13 wks 

SI50 -  Medicaid *130: 13 14 
wks 1300 — Medicaid *165; 
Gyn Services 875; Pregnancy 
las t; tree counseling. 
Professional care supportive 
atmosphere, confidential 

CENTRAL FLORIOA 
WOVEN'SHEALTH 

ORGANIZATION 
NEW LOCATION 

1700 W Colonial Or.,Orlando 
305 698 0931 
1 800 731 7568

SINGLE AGAIN SINGLE 
PARENT will meet Feb 3th at 7 

pm  333 8797 333 7791

IMPROVE YOUR FUN LIFE
Companions lor all occasions 

Call 131 9337

5— Lost & Found

LOST Sunday Tiny brown & 
while female puppy 900 block 
ol Park Ave Please call 
Dennis 377 3611

6 -Child Caro

WILL babysit in my home nite, 
day or by Ihe hour 

373 3613

II you don't tell people, how are 
they going lo know? Tell them 
with a classified ad. by calling 
333 3611 or 83 1 9993

BABYSITTING Inmy home with 
meals, o il Lake Mary Blvd., 
call after 5. 333 6491

BABYSITtlNG my home
Mrs A days. flex. HMes neg. 

Gail 371 1177

18—Help Wanted __

k * * * * * * * *

Jflk
E M P L O Y M E N T

m mm mm m
JOBS JOBS JOBS 
COVERING DAYTONA 
THRU ORLANDO  
9 OFFICES  
TO SERVE YOU

6AiHeaIth & Beauty

TRY DAVIS Quick' re lie f 
liniment for your aches and 
pains. None better. 630 5694.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
PROLATE DIVISION 
File Number 6351 CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
HARRY H BICKING.

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS A 
GAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS IN 
TERESTED IN THE ESTATE: 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NO TIFIED m at the ad 
m in is tra tion  ol the estate ol 
HARRY H BICKING. deceased, 
File Number 83 51 CP, Is pending 
in the Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Florida. Probate Division, 
the address ol which is Circuit 
Court, Probate Division, Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford, 
F lorida. 37771. The personal 
representative ol the estate Is 
HARRY WALTER BICKING, 
whose address is 139 E. Pine St„ 
Audubon, NJ 08106. The name and 
address ot the personal 
representative's attorney are set 
forth below.

All persons having claims or 
demands against Ihe estate are 
required, W ITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to tile with the 
clerk ol ihe above court a written 
statement of any claim or demand 
they may have Each claim must 
be in writing and must indicate Ihe 
basis for the claim. the name and 
addressollhe creditor or his agent 
or attorney, and the amount 
claimed. I f  the claim is not yet 
due. the dale when it will become 
due Shall be stated It the claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, the 
nature of Ihe uncertainty shall be 
stated If the claim is secured, the 
security shell be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies ol the claim to the clerk to 
enable the clerk to mail on* copy 
to each personal representative.

All persons interested in the 
estate »o whom a copy of this 
Nolle a of Administration has been 
mailed are required, WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA 
TION OF THIS NOTICE, lo file 
any objections they may have that 
challenge the v a lid ity  of the 
decedent’s w ill, the qualification! 
of the personal represental I va. or 
the venue gr jurisdiction ol the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS, AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARREO.

Date ol tha first publication of 
ihis Notice of Administration: 
February 6. 1983

Harry Walter Sicking 
As Personal Representative of 

ihe
Estate of HARRY H. 

BICKING
Oec aas-d

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
Douglas Slenstrom. Esquire, of 
Slanstrom. McIntosh. Julian,
Colbert 8  Whighem, P.A 
PO Box 1330. Sanford. FL 33771 
Telephone: 13051 377 3171 
Publish: Feb 6, I I.  1983 
DEE 40

A safe and sane 
weight loss plan.

New The Shaklee Slim Plan 
Sate. Proven lo work tor 
people like you Clinically 
tested, nu tritious  and in 
novatlve 337 4357 FREE 
S llm m ers ile  Classes

The Shaklee Independent 
Dslntxxor logo is a reg i 
terect servicemark of Srwk 
Ice Corporation

12—Special Notices

MONSTER
Arm Wrestling Tournamenl 
Feb 7th Rendeivous Lounge 
116 Long wood Ave 
Altamonte Springs 
Weigh in 7 8 Tourn. 8p m  

Door P r im  5 Las Vegas tun Pak
BE THERE!

Legal Notice^
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. 63 2347 CA 09 L 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK, 
fo rm erly  SOUTHERN IN 
OUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK OF 
ORLANDO.

Plaintiff.
vs.
IONA L BROWN, a single person; 
JOSEPH H ISBRECHT. a Single 
person; JAMES E McCORMICK, 
JR and JOHN E FOX.

Defendants 
NOTICEOF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
pursuant lo an Order of Final 
Judgment dated January 31. 1983. 
and entered in Civil Aclion No 67 
3767 CA 09 L of ihe Circuit Court ot 
the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in 
and lor Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein BENEFICIAL SAVINGS 
BANK, fo rm erly  SOUTHERN 
INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK 
OF ORLANDO, es Plaintiff, and 
IONAl  BROWN, a single person; 
JOSEPH H ISBRECHT. a single 
person, JAMES E McCORMICK, 
JR and JOHN E. FOX. as 
Defendants, w ill sell for cash to the 
highest and best bidder at Ihe 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanlord. Florida, at 11 00 A M on 
the ?Sth day of February, 1983, at 
the West Front Door of said 
Courthouse, the fo llow ing 
described property as set forth in 
said Order ol Final Judgment, to 
wit:

Lot 766, FOREST BROOK 4TH 
SECTION, according to the Plat 
thereof a t recorded in Plat Book 
15. Page 34. Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida.

DATED th is  7nd day of 
February, 1983 

Arthur M Beckwith. Jr,
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By Carrie E Bueftner 
Deputy Clerk 

FRANK FERNANDEZ 
49 North Orange Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 33801 
13051 435 0541 
Attorney for P laintiff 
Publish Feb. 6. 13. 1783 
DEE 48

T A K E  A F L O R I O A

OffMJM
B R E A K

WAITRESS
Experience helpful. 

|ob. excellent tips

ROOFERS
Experience needed, 

tools permanent.

S3 00 Hr,
sharp, fun

SSI
own

APPOINTMENT
SETTER
No sales Will Irain. 

bonus plan

14 00 Hr.
excellent

SERVICE
STATION 81.75 Hr
L igh t mechanics, able to 

manage station on own

TOO M ANY  
TO LIST

DISCOUNT FEE -T E R M S  
1WEEKS SALARY 

S3 00 REGISTRATION FEE 
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
Various positions ava ilab le  

through local government 
agencies 170,000 to S50.000 
potential. Call (refundable) t 
(619 ) 569 8304 dept FL179 tor 
your 1983 directory. 34 hr*

B U S IN E S S  Is great I We need 4
experienced rea l estate 
associates to help us market 
our many saleable listings 
Top commissions. With 
Number t Century 31. you're 
ahead all Ihe way Let s talk! 
Call June Porrlg at Century 3t 

June Porjig Realty 
377 8678 Realtor

MAKE MORE 
MONEY IN 1983*

Show our new line of Calendars. 
Pens and Advertising Gills to 
local firm s Prompt, friendly 
service from 74 year old. AAA 
I Company Weekly com 
missions Set your own hours 
No Investments. No coltec 
lions No experience 
necessary W rite Frank 
Buckley, NEWTON MFG. 
COMPANY, Dept A 609, 
Newton. Iowa 50708

NEEDLECRAFTERS. earn StO 
Plus per hour, with Creative 
expressions Call Ann 69 5 3 507

CHILD CARE WORKER. We 
are seeking mature couples or 
Singles with no dependents 
who are inlerested In helping 
lo prnvlde a caring and 
learning environment tor 
young people ages 7 tr ru  17, 
Positions are live in either full 
time or part time. Immediate 
openings. For interview Call 
305 668 4486

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
PROBATE OIVISION 
File Number PR 63 014 CP 
Division
IN RE: ESTATE OF
M A D E LIN E  JOHNSON BAR 
BIERI.

Deceased
AMENDEO 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The Administration ol the estate 

Ot MAOELINE JOHNSON BAR 
BIERI deceased. File Number PR 
13 034 CP, is pending in Ihe Circuit 
Court for Seminole Counly. 
Florida. Probate Division, the 
address ot which is Seminole 
Counly Courthouse. Probate 
Oivision. Sanlord. Florida 33771 

The names and addresses of the 
personal represenlaflve and the 
personal representatives attorney 
are set forth below.

A ll interested persons are 
required to file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: I t )  all claims 
against tha estate and ( I)  any 
ob I act ion by an inlerested person 
to whom notice was mailed that 
challenges Ihe validity of the will, 
Ihe qualifications of tha personal 
representative, venue. or 
jurisdiction of the court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OB 
JECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARREO 

Publication of this Notlca has 
begun on February 4, 1983 

Personal Representative 
STEPHEN J JOHNSON. JR 
108 Pineapple lane 
Altamonte Springs, Ff. 37701 

Attorney lo r Personal . 
Representative 
OmVID  W CUNNINGHAM 
P O Bo* 1538 
Winter Park, FI. 33790 
Telephone 84 4 4 330 
Publish: Feb 6, 13. 1983 
DEE 41

18—Help Wanted 18-Help Wanted 18—Help Wanted

TRADESMAN all phases, Im '  
mediate construction work, 
permanent jobs Call 639 4094

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

Has Immediate openings for 
HOSTESS CASHIER 
WAITRESS 
COOKS
GEN KITCHEN HELP 
CARVERS
Apply In person 2 4 p.m, at 330 

Commercial Ave., Downtown 
Sanford

Going fishing? Get a ll the 
equipment you need lor those 
big ones with a want ad

OFFICE HELP No experience 
needed, full time, start right 
away 629 4094

GENERAL LABOR PEOPLE 
NEEDED w ill train, good 
work, full time Call 679 4 094

DELIVERY Local, good pay. 
immediate work 

679 4094

Little want ads bring big, big 
results Just try  one 327 761 1 
or 831 9993

OPENING
Need 3 people to assist me in my 

business Call between 5 7 p.m. 
9 I t  a m  ONLY 1 331 1106

SECRETARY SUPERSTARS! 
Adia Temporary Services

EOE- 855 6900

PART TIME Men Women. Work 
Irom home Phone Program 
Earn 835 8100 per week. 
Flexible Mrs

Call 19 4 7304 or 831 1097

SELL Avon beauty products 
in Seminole County 

327 5910.132 0659. 323 1038.

S E C R E T A R Y  ty p is t  and 
general office work lor elec 
Ironic manufacturer. 2 yrs 
Community College, 5 yrs 
experience. Contart 3737750

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

TRACTOR TRAILER 
ORIVER SSI
Local d riv ing , fast growing 

company, quick raises, 
benefits, some overtime

BOOKKEEPER SlSOWk.
Full charge with tr ia l balance, 

light typing, w ill raise quickly.

MACHINE REPAIR SIS
Foreman position, fabrication, 

mechanical experience

Aloe Products

il you are having d<flicutty 
lind>ng a place fo live, car to 
drive, a job, or some service 
you have need ol, read all our 
want ads every day.

Alteration & Tailoring

E X P E R T  d re s s m a k in g ,  
alterations Asian Cleaners. 
3846 Hwy 17 93. Lake Mary 
Blvd , 331 4996

CLASSIFIED AOS MOVE 
MOUNTAINS of merchandise 
every day

Auto CB Stereo

CB, Stereo Installation Rrpair 
J l C f  Au'°  Sound Center
A j L  7109 French Ave 

373 4635

Acfdiliom K  
Remodeling

BATHS k tchens roofing, block, 
conc-ete windows add a 
room, tree estimates 173 8463

ALLTYPISCARPENTRY
Custom Built additions Palios. 

screen rooms, carport Door 
locks, panelling, shingles, 
rerooting For last service,
can 323-4917,365-2371

Aluminum Siding & 
Screen Rooms

ALUMINUM Siding, vinyl siding 
solfil A fascia Aluminum 
qutters and down spouts 

Fr Est 305 365 5363

Appliance Services

CLARENCES 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all malor brands 
Reas rates 15 yrs exp l71 033l

EV.iuty C i r e

TOWER SBEAUTYSALON 
FORMERLY H arrie tts  Beauty 

Nook 519 E 1st St . 337 5742

Boarding & Grooming

ANIMAL Haven Boarding and 
Grooming Kennels heated, 
insulated, screened, fly proof 
inside, outside runs. Fans 
Also AC cages We cater to 
your pets Ph 322 5752

Somebody Is looking for your 
bargain. Offer it today In Ihe 
Classified Ads.

Bookkeeping

OeGarmeau Bookkeeping Ser 
337 7307

Personal Income Taxes, open 
evenings

Brick & Block 
Stonework

PIAZZA MASONRY 
Quality Work At Reasonable 

Prices Free Estimates 
Ph 349 5500 Aft. S p m

Carpentry

CARPENTER repairs and 
additions 30 yrs exp 

Call 377 1352

Carpet Cleaning

•  TRIPLE A *
11 Price special *14 95 lor 

Fam ilyor Living Rm 167 1780

Ceramic Tile

MElNTZER TILE Exp u n c t 
1*53 New 8 old work comm 8 
res id Free estimate fat 8fe3

Ceramic Tile

COODY < MIN'. 
T,le Contractors 

33t Ot53 ins

Child Care

HAPPY ELVES
QUALITY Child Care 8 Prc 

school Part tim e and lu ll 
lime Lake Mary Elementary 
after school care Individual 
attention and TLC a speciality 
Stale licensed 130 E Crystal 
Lake Ave Lake Mary 

371 7364

C o n c tr tp  W ork

BEAL concrete I man quality 
operation palios driveways 
Days 311 7331 Eves 317 l)2 t

Dog Training

Draperies

ORAPESBY DEBBIE 
Reasonable rates 

311 1790

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
Traverse Rods Installed. 
Dorothy Bliss 149-8415

Drywall Repairs

DRY WALL Plaster 8 Celling 
repairs "A ll work guaran 
leed ”  Lie 8 Ins Drywall 
Specially 5erv , Inc 788 9312

b'xcavating Services

V E IN 0 EXCAVATING 
680 Case Backhoe Loader w 

extender hoe. t  yd. dump 
truck low bed serv j j j  j | ; j

Fencing

FENCE Installation Chain link, 
wood post 8 rail, 8 farm fence 
License 8 insured 173 6191

Firewood

FIREWOOD 1x0 8 up. Tree 
trim m ing , rem oval Trash 
hauled Free esi 372 94)9.

Handyman

HANDYMAN Services Pointing, 
repairs , etc. Reasonable 
guar work. 42*04*1, 8774.8711.

Home Improvement

ROOM Additions, remodeling, 
d ryw a ll hung. callings 
sprayed, fireplaces, roofing 

371 4517

Carpentry by "B IL L "  
WOOD Artesian General car 

gentry, screened room doors 
etc. Reas. Rates 177 38X

SEAMLESS aluminum gutters, 
cover those overhangs w- 
aluminum sotfif 8 fascia. (1841 
773 7096 collect. Free esf.

Home Repairs

Cleaning Services

FOR efficient and reliable Home 
Cleaning Call Patty's Home 
Pampering Service 321 3566

A M Kelly cleaning service. 
Specialiiing in restaurant 8 
office buildings 4710356.

SWIFT CONCRETE worn all
types Footers, driveways, 
pads, floors, pools, complete. 
Free est 173 7103

Sundown Dog 
Training

Obedience training In 
home and group. 321-4738

C O LLIER ’ S Home Repairs 
carpentry, root mg. pamlinq, 
window repair 331 6477

HOME Repairs remodeling, 
root repair*. Free est 
____  695 1975

WINDOWS, doors, carpentry. 
Concrete slabs, ceramic 8 lloor 
tile Minor repairs, fireplaces, 
insulation Lie. Bond 123 1131.
CARPENTER 25 yrs exp Small”  

remodeling iobs, reasonable 
rales Chuck 333 9645

Mamtenanceot all types 
Carpentry, painlino. plumb-nq

______ 8 electric. 333 6038
Fa in t  iNG ana repair, palm and 

screen porch bu i l ' Can 
a n y tim e  32? »4iil________________

Income Tax

O B F.S, Inc. 1908 French, Busl 
ness 8 Individual income lax 
9 9 M F. 9 17 Sal 331 1912

Lawn Service

Litlon Lawn Service 
Commercial and Residential 

Winter Clean up 321 SS48

*  A-1 LAWN S E R V IC E *
Wovu, wv ed trim  haul Reqular 

Servicr i time clean up 24- 
hr* best rale*. 6316434.

Lawn Mowers

MISTER. Fix It Jo« McAdams 
w ill repair your mowers al 
your home Celt 377 705S

Major Appliance 
Repair

JOHNNIES Appliances We 
service refrigerators, wash 
crs. dryers, ranges Reas 
rates 173 6336

N ur M itq  C4-nt**i

OUR RATES a r e  LOWER 
L akeyiew Nursing Center 
219 E Second St » Sanlord 

327 6707

LOVING HOME Excellent 34 
hr. care 8  companionship for 
elderly. 373 4305

Modernising your Home? Sell no 
longer needed but useful items 
with a Classified Ad

Painting

QUALITY Painting 8 Walt 
Cover Free Est.

Steven Ryal 371 7676

HOUSE painting 5500 
a house Any site 
427 1014. 475 4099

BILL'S PAINTING 
Interior Exterior painting Light 

carpentry Homes pressure 
cleaned Business fit 7673 
Home 811 5116 Bill Steiner

Pest Control

SPENCER PEST CONTROL 
Comm., Resd., Lawn, Termite 
Work 132 8865 Ask lor Champ

Plastering

ALL Phases ol Plastering 
Piasterinq repa.r. stucco, hard 
r i te.Simulated brick 371 5991

WANT AOS ARE BLACK 8 
W HITE AND READ ALL 
OVER

Piano Lessons

GIVE yourself or your children 
the priceless opportunity ol 
professional piano lessons. 
Given by a licensed teacher in 
your own home. Very 
reasonable rates. No mileage 
charge Best technique* tor 
rea lly  successful piano 
playing W ill work lim e 
around your schedule For 
complete in fo rm ation  ca ll 
Mrs Jenkins a l 331 1700 
anytime If no answer please 
try again.

Pump Safes Serv.

SANFORD Irr ig a tio n  8 
Sprinkler Systems. Inc 74 hr, 
Serv 25 yrs exp 321 0767

Remodeling

Remodeling Specialist
We Handle The 

Whole Ball Ol Wax

B. E. Link Const. 
322 7029

Financing Available

Rooting

A & B ROOFIN
21 yrs, experience. Licensed 8 

Insured
Free Estimates on Rooting,

Re Rooting and Repairs 
Shingles, Built Up and Tile.

JAMES ANDERSON 
G. F. BOHANNON

32 2 -9 4 1 7
Morrison Rooting Co. 

Specia liiing in shingles and 
build up Low Low Rates. 74 
hr service 788 7373__________

NEW rerooting, and 
repairs, t* Yrs Exp

____________323 1936__________
INDEPENDENT Professional* 
Roof 8 Wood repair. Palming, 
inf . ext Free est 331 IQ4)

Built up and Shingle roof, 
licensed and insured. 
Free estimates. 322 1936. 

JAMES E. LEE INC.

Secretarial Services

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 
Continuing secretarial services 

available m our office 
322 5649

Sprinkler Systems 
And Repairs

SANFORD Irr ig a tio n  8 
Sprinkler Systems Inc. Free 
mt, 333 0767 25 yrs exp

SPRINGHOUSECLEANING? 
SELL THOSE NO LONGER 
NEEDED ITEM5 WITH A 
CLASSIFIED AO

Steam and 
Pressure Cleaning

STEAM and Pressure Cleaning 
(Mobile Home*. Homes and 
Roots) House painting, and 
minor carpenter repair*. AH 
work guaranteed Free 
estimates 171 6704 or ell 4721

Temporary Services

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 
A variely of temporary services 

available 323 5649

TV Repair

Sun TV Service Center 
Service charge *7 95 plus parts 

All makes 788 1758

Tree Service

TRI Counly Tree Service Trim 
remove, trash, hauling, 
firewood Fr Esf 327 9411)

STUMPS ground out 
Reasonable, tree estimates. 

788 0641

JOHN ALLEN YARD 8 TREE 
SERVICE. We'll remove pine 
trees Reas, price 111 5110.

Ugly Tree Stump? 
RimoveSl inch-diametir 
Rem Tree Service 13* 4191

Upholstery

l  ORi HE'S Upholstery Free 
Pick up, del 8 est Car 8 boat 
seats Furn JJ) t)J|

custom Upholstery 8 Drapes 
l REF. est pickup and delivery 

Call Sharon 121 }u o



h

IB— Help Wanted

EARN Extra money tor 
your grocery receipt*
Call 323 1707 or 373 0*6)

CORRESPONDENTS wanted 
tor the Casselberry, Long wood 
and Altamonte Springs areas 
to write a weekly column on 
news from these communities. 
Applicants must have a (lair 
lor writing, an eye lor news 
and be able to type column at 
your home. Call Doris 
Dietrich, The Evening Herald, 
322 7611, a lter 1 p m.

WORK FINDERS INC.
EXECUTIVE SECTY 

PE5TCONTROL SALES 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST 

LIGHT DELIVERY 
CLOSERS

MANAGER TRAINEE 
CASHIER 

105 french Ave. 
(InS o k lk iB ldg )

321-5763

21—Situations Wanted

L.P.N. DESIRED Private duty 
in Sanlord, Deltona area. 
Prefer I t  7 shill. S li 7614

WILL do housekeeping, cooking 
and errands lor Ihe disabled 

321 OSOS

30-Apartments Unfurnishec

24—Business Opportunities

YOUNG coupteorslngteto share 
eapenses in a duple*. H80 mo 
plus Vj Util 121 3562 alter 5.

DEPENDABLE lady to share 
hall rent, hall utilities, 313 
3315. after 3 p rr.

2 BDRV, 7 bath apt. to share *, 
rent, V, utilities

Call 321 5929

25—Loans

CREDITPROBLEMS?
Receive a Mastercard or Visa, 

Guaranteed, even if you have 
bad credit. No credit or have 
been bankrupt For tree 
brochure, send sell addressed 
stamped envelope lo House ol 
Credit. Bo* 210570. Dallas. T* 
75228 or call 214 314 5944

29—Rooms

SANFORD. Reas weekly 6 
monthly rales U til me ell 500 
Oak Adults 1 141 7883

ROOM to rent to gentleman, 
twin beds, private shower and 
bath, and house privileges 
122 4281. 409 Lakeview Dr

SANFORD furnished rooms by 
the week. Reasonable rates 
Maid service, catering to 
working people Unfurnished 
apartments I and 2 bedrooms. 
121 4507, 500 Palmetto Avg.

30-Apartments Unfurnished

LOVELY 1 Bdrm. 1 Bath apt. 
with screen porch, turn., 580 
wk Plus 5200 sec. dep Call 
321 2269 or 321 6947.

NICE extra large Upstairs, wall 
lo w a ll carpet. Kitchen 
equipped 321 0445 or 321 4147.

GEOROIA ARMS APTS.
Applications now being taken lor 

beautiful, new I and 2 bdrm 
apts Central heat and air, wall 
to w a ll carpeting, color 
coordinated appl., stove and 
frost tree relrig. and custom 
drapes Applications available 
al Site: 2600 Georgia Ave, 
near Seminole High School 
Rental Aisistance Available 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

LU X U R Y  AP A R TM E N TS  
F am ily  A Adults section 
Poolside. 2 Bdrms, Master 
Cove Apts 121 7900 Open on 
weekends

LARGE 3 bdrm. 5250 Mo. Plus 
deposit. Excellent references 
required. 1 841 si 97

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E Airport Blvd 

I 6 7 Bdrms From 5730 m o .
Phone 323 6420

LONGWOOD 2 Bdrm, kids, pets, 
carpet 5275 Fee 319 7200
Sav On Rentals, me.. Realtor

SANDALWOOD Villas. 5250 mo. 
j i l t  and last, plus deposit. I 
bdrm.. Washer, dryer, dish 
washer. 113 3829.

■MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL ''D O N 'T  NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Phone 122 2611 or 811 9993 and' 
a tr,endly Ad Visor w ill help 
you

Furnished apartments lor Senior 
Citiiens 318 Palmetto Ave . J 
Cowan No phone calls

LOVELY l Bdrm, t bath apt. 
Fum S7S wk. plus 5200 Sec. 
dep Call 373 7769 or 321 6947.

Mariner's Villageon Lake Ada, I 
bdrm Irom 5765, 7 bdrm from 
510(3 Located 17 92 fust south 
ol Airport Blvd. in Sanford All 
Adults 171 8670

NEAT 7 bdrm. apt. carpeted, 
great lu lly equip kit. 5265 mo. 
on discount lease eludes 
water scv.u. garbage. 83 1 40)1.

1. 2 AND 3 BDRM From 5760 
Ridgewood Arms Apt 2580 
Ridgewood Ave 373 6470

ENJOY country livmq? 2 Bdrm, 
Duple* Apis., Olympic si. 
pool Shenandoah Village, 
Open 9 to 6 J23 7970

GENEVAGARDENS
1 Bdrm Apts. 5765 Mo 

Mon. thru Frl. 9 a m to 5 p.m.
1505 W 25th St. 322 2090

LOVELY t bdrm. I bath apt. 
Furn 575 wk plus 5700 Sec. 
dep Call 373 2269 or 321 6947.

32—Houses Unfurnished

NICE 1 bdrm. 1 bath, home 5375
mo

JUNE PORZIG REALTY 
REALTOR

CENTURY 7t 12 2 8 671

4 BDRM kids, carpet, range, 
carport, 5400. Fee. 139 7 200. 
SavOn Rentals, Inc. Realtor

7 BDRM 1 bath, large yard 
children welcome no pets 575 
a week. S in  security deposit. 
Call 321 6947.

31—Apartments Furnished

4 room apt , rrlva tc  entrance 
Children and pets OK S250 
mo . 5100 dep 321 0821

LONGWOOO tree util. 1 bdrm 
No lease 550 wk Fee 319 7 200 
Sav On Rentals, Inc., Realtor

CASSELBERRY 3 rms. k|ds 
cpt 5225 Fee 339 7200 
Sav On Rentals. Inc., Realtor

32—Houses Unfurnished

MODERN-1 Bdrm. 2 Bath, with 
CHA drapes, appl. furnished 
5475 MO . 629 5751 or 834 4748.

IN DELTONA
LARGE Laketront home, 1 BR, 

2'» bath, office, formal DR, 
LR. Fam. Rm. huge garage 

SMALLER fam ily home, 1 br. 2 
bath. LR, DR. dbie garage 

2 Townhomes, 2 BR, Ite bath, 
LR. dining area, screened 
porch

DAYS 574 1434
EVES 789 6751

3 BDRM. ! ' > bath LR, Fam Rm. 
CHA, carpet, extra large 
fenced yard with above ground 
pool 5400 mo plus deps 171 
3050. evenings 322 0216.

4 BDRM also available

SUNLAND available Feb. IS, 3 
Bdrm 2 Bath. Screen porch, 
5350* Mo Plus 5250 Dep , t yr. 
lease 122 3356

CASSELBEKRYLklnf 2bd air 
5775 Fee 339 7200 .
Say-On Rentals, Inc. Realtor

CO M M UN ITY B U L L E T IN  
BOARDS ARE G R E A T - 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
EVEN BETTER.

37—Business Property

O FFICE SPACE and or 
retail best location 

2546 French Ave. 377 4401

37-B-Rental Offices

PRIME OFFICE SPACE., 
Providence Blvd., Deltona, 
2)66 Sq FI. Can Be Divided 
w ith  Parking. Days 105S74 
1434 Evenings I, Weekends 

904 78 1 6251

wonder what to do won Vwo? 
Sell One — The quick, easy 
Want Ad way. The magic 
number is 377 7611 or 831 9991.

1600 Sq ft office. 115 M«,ple 
Ave, Sanlord Avail Immed 
Broker Owner. 372 7209

41—Houses

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS
S a n f o r d ' s  Sales  Leader

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 

SEMINOLE COUNTYI

COUNTRY LIVING 3 Bdrm. I 
Bath home on approx, acre) 
Handyman special, lots ol 
po tentia l! Eat-In Kitchen, 
fireplace, fru it freest 129.900

JUST FOR YOU I Bdrm., I Bath 
home with spacious living 
room, dining room, o i l '  In 
Kitchen, new root and lu ll 
painted. E x tra il 127,988

ATTRACTIVE 1 Bdrm. I<> bath 
home on 3 largo lo ti t Panelled 
family room, dining room. 
Cent. HA, wall to wall carpet, 
lonccd roar yard and now root. 
Lots mere 559,584.

SPLASH INTO SPRINOI With 
your own Pool and Patloi 1 
Bdrm 2 Bath homo In 
Longwood, w ith  spacious 
equipped K itchen, dining 
room. Cent HA, wall to wall 
carpet, fenced yard, and seme 
redecoroting. 569,988. 

MAYFAIR VILLASI 16 2 Barm, 
2 Bath Condo Villas, next to 
Mayloir Country Club* Select 
your lot. floor plan 6 Interior 
decor I Ouality constructed by 
Shoemaker for 147,88 8 6 upl

REALTOR ASSOCIATES 
NEEDEOI

One Residential — Two Com
mercial Investment! II you 
honestly want a Successful 
Career, |oln the No. 1 
Professional Sales Team) All 
in terviews S tric tly  Con- 
lidentlall

REAL ESTATE CAREER I 
Call to see it you quality lor our 

Froo Tuition Program) Ex
citing 6 Rewarding!

CALL A N Y T IM E

;r.i 322-2420

BUILDING THROUGHOUT CENTRAL FLORIDA

ON YOUR LOT
Custom, Affordable, Luxury Homes 

from SCO’s  to $70’sFinancing 
to suit you!

n  • m

—

Example of tan models to chooae from.

Palmbreeze — Lovely California inspired 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home with double garage, cathedral ceiling, 
breakfast area and 1,666 sq. ft. under roof — $43,500.

% ^ S  B U IL D E R S . IN C . ^

C a ll C o lle c t (305) 327-0000

Name .

Street ■

| J |  Pleeae sand more Information |

_____________________ Phone _______

C ity. . State. -2<P-

I m interested in a ______bedroom _ .bath home

I own property in . and plan to build in . months

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

UM .yA6.TtlE  PUBLIC LIKES 
NEVI F\CES> Vv'lTht F0UR 
SYLLABLE NAM E5! NOTE 
THAT NO O K I  IK TKE WHITE 
H0U6E 16 5UCCEEPEP BY 
.60MECNE FROM THE 
S A M E  P A R T O V
t h e  c o u n t r y ;

A F0UR-5YLLABLE 
CANDIDATE F R O M  A 
P IF F E R E N T  P A R T  
OF THE COUNTRY
c .a n  t u r n  c p u t

ANY INc:UMBANT!

TRUE. WHEN 
THE V ?TER6  

KNPVi' A £ANPI- 
PATE " 0 0  WE LI 
THEY VC 
3E6PME 
P I C K V ' / {

41—Houses

M 0 R E  PADDED CCMTRAC-T^'
• U* *** IV AgM

37GFor Lease

PROFESSIONAL Office spac* 
lor Lease, on 17 92. ideal 
location to downtown area. 70S 
S. French Ave. or call 322 1170

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

830 7723

41—Houses

YOUNG 3 Barm home. Can tie 
used as residence or professional 
offices or commercial. Only 
SI2.000 down sail Monthly. Call 
Broker Owner 111 1611

UNDER 32,000 DOWN 
3 bdrm, doll house Affordable 

monthly payments Call 
Owner Broker 131 1611.

41—Houses

LAKE MARY S BR. 3 Bath 
Home on 12 acres. Laketront. 
Zoned Agriculture with hup- 
Barn. Shop & Kennels. 9 /  
Owner financing, F rlva te  
Estate with lots ol Trees In the 
pathway ol progress. Partially 
platted tnr tutu re develop 
ment. Phone Owner 322 4812 
alter 4 pm

3 BR ap. 2A 5 mi Im Hiillara, 
Fla Call or write J. Burch, 
Lumpkin. Ga , Rt. 1. Bo* I46C, 
11815, Ph I 912 818 6)63

KISH REAL ESTATE
321 0041 REALTOR

Alter Hrs. 32 3 7 468 6 322 6952

SUM  BUDGETS ARE 
BOLSTERED WITH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AD 
COLUMNS.

R E A L T O R S 8

LONGWOOO LAKE MARY • 
Pretty as Model home, almost 
new. 3 2 split plan. Cedar and 
stone eiterlor. Lake Mary 
schools. M o llvo ttd  owner. 
562,800.

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
BUY 2-t Newly palmed on 
shaded lot. FHA appraised 
only 51458 down. 529,088.

INVESTORS • Ouadraplt* on 2 
lots, tice llcn t condition. Walk 
to shops and restaurants, 
owner w ill hold 2nd. Sli.000.

DO YOU WANT THE MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY? Then 
seethli 1-2 large Family room 
fenced yard, with tru ll trees. 
Great financing 524.500.

DRIFTWOOD VILLAOE
549 W. Lake Mary Blvd.

Lake Mary, Florida 22746 
Office: (2851 32) 5041

JUNE PORZIG REALTY
2 BRAND NEW LISTINGS!
166 COUNTRY CLUB Circle 

You'll want to ice this luscious 
2 bdrm. home with Family 
Rm , 139,900

1500 PARK AVE. Pinecrest, 
Owners w ill hold mortgage on 
this fine 4 Bdrm. 2 bath family 
home on beau tifu lly  land 
scaped lot Asking 361.500

REALTOR MLS
60? S FrenchAve.

322-867^

, M C  J  REALTORS

Be W’m
HAROLD

Call Keyed 1 HALL
FOR ALL YOUR 

REALESTATE NEEDS

323-3200
REDUCED TO SELL!
551,900 will buy this beautilul 3 

Bdrm. 2 Bath home In Rem- 
blewood. O versiied screen 
parch, treed lot, and Im
maculate throughout! See this 
and cempara. Sandra Swift or 
Nancy C la ir Realtor 
Asioctatai Evas. 66I-84U or 
123-2366.

LAKE FRONT LOT 
Btautilut, high, dry, and tread 

let on spring-ltd Lake Bonita, 
O tB ary , 160x113. O wntr 
financing, 53,500 down. A 
super buy ler 57,840. call 
Sandra Sw ift Realtor 
Associate Eves. 641-8411.

549 W. Lake Mery Blvd.
Suite B

Lake Mary. Fla. 12746 
3131280

------ s
Equal
Professional
Service

BE«l*OU
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF 
REALTORS

i »re»»rd ■
le r Sprtegt. FU. 11788

REALTY, INC. 
r e a l t o r  323-5774
15 TEARS E XP E R I EN C E

WOULO YOU B E L IE V E I
Almost new, 2 story 
"BEAU TY" 4 bdrm 2 bath 
Cha kitchen equipped plus 
microwave privacy lenced. 
Unbelievably huge bedrooms 
and work shop! Excellent 

terms. Only SS6.900

CUSTOM B U ILT  CEDAR 
HOME Energy effic ient 
custom throughout. Terrific 
owner financing. Potential 
guoit homo In roar. 12 citrus 
Irtos. Loads el storage. Take 
44A East lo loft on Rt. g|s. 2 
house* on right past Osteen 
POSt Olflce. Only 149,506

FHA-VA SPECIALI Why rent 
when you can own now! It,ISO 
down payment! 3 bdrm home 
on lenced lot, large oak and 
d tru i trees Good location! 
Only S367 mo. Prlrtc. and In 
terw t IJ • 30 yean. Price 
ONLY 536.500

▼ V A LE N TIN E S  S P E C IA L ^  
Stone fireplace! "Sets the 
mood" for this 1 bdrm, 7 bath 
gem! Den. CHA. separate 
entrance lo 1 bdm and bath, 
huge lot and majestic Iree il 
ONLY 555.000 •

WE NEED LISTINGS! 
CALLUS NOWIIII

323-5774
1686 HWY. 12.(1

Mall to: HALLMARK BUILDERS. INC PO Pox 696 • Longwood. FL 32750

t v

1100 Wen First Street — Sanlord. Florida 32771 — (361)221-6120

N O W  I 1 A S I N O
M O N .- M l .  SAT. SUN.

tiS0.S:S0 lliM -SiM  11:00.1:00

SOME PLACES HAVE 
ALL TUB PUN!

~ N «w  I and 2 bdrm. apts,
Clubhouse w-hMlth club, on Site Lake 

Tennis, Racquatball, Volleyball, Jogging Trail. 
Swimming, Self-Cltanlng Oven, Icemaker & More.

GENEVA 2 Story 4-1 near Lake 
Harney. New paint, siding, 
and roof, fam ily room, large 
garage, fenced yard, reduced 
to 550.000

SANDY WISDOM

869-4600 or 349-5698

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

2544 S French M20Z31~ 
Alter Hours 119 3910 322 0779

ROBBIE'S REALTY
REALTOR. MLS 
2161 5 French 
Suite 4
Sanlord, Fla.

24 HOUR IB 322-9283
Kids outgrow Ihe lw lng set or 

small bicycle? Sell these idle 
Items with a want ad. To place 
your ad, call your friendly 
Classified gal at The Herald, 
122 26)1, or 831 9993.

HAL COLBERT REALTY 
REALTOR

207 E. 35th St. 323-7032

1106 W. 3rd ST. 1BR, t bath with 
extra lot toned multi-family. 
Clast to now hospital. 130,008.

SANFORD REALTY 
REALTOR 323-1324

WEKIVA River. jv» Acres, 2 
Bdrm, t bath, fireplace, wall 
to wall carpet, screen porch, 
5HO.OOO 322 6?9t alt. 5 end 
weekends

THE MOST FOR 
THEMONEY

3 BR. CH home includes carpet, 
carport, patio, fencing Priced 
low at 532,500 Owner w ill 
carry mortgage LOW INTER 
EST RATE!! HURRY!!

CallBart
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR, Jl) 7498

LOCH ARBOR, large 2 level,-4 
Bdrm, 2 Bath, 596.000 by appl. 
Wm Maliciowskl, REALTOR, 
322 7981 Eve 322 3187

Sal 8, Sun. 2 5p m.
196 Morning Glory Dr. The 

Crossings. Lake M ary, 
B eautifu lly  decorated Im 
maculate! 7 Quality features, 
landscaped yard. Bob M. Ball 
Jr. PA. Realtor

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broke- 

2640 Sanford Ave.

LEASE Option 42 large family 
room, carpeted, CHA, lenced 
back, nice neighborhood. 
554,900

HANDYMAN'S N ightm are 
Country, 1 stories, 6 BR, •  
fireplaces, plus 3 acres. Best 
Otter.

321-0759 E V E , 322-7643

Big?? IN 'THE FOREST.
Beautilul 2 2 In the Foraal. Adult 

com m unity, w ith  tennte, 
swimming, lovely decor, many 
extra* Submit a ll o ffe r*. 
Broker S a lom on 

Cecil Herring
Office 628 1790 or alter hour* 

34 9 5 701

42—Mobile Homes

19*0 MOBILE Home 14 x60' set 
up in adult section of mobile 
park Day 811 2673

Evenings 131 5116

1981 SKYLINE Mobile Home 
74x57 ft. screen enclosure 
porch, utility  shed. Cent. HA. 1 
Bdrm, 7 Bath Lot Site is 
50x100 Can be seen ut 176 
Leisure Dr. North DeBary, 
Florida in Ihe Meadowlea on 
the River Mobile Home Com 
munity. Please contact Tom 
Lyon at 377 1742 for additional 
information

PREOWNED HOMES 
14x57 Adult Park 512.900
14x70 Family Park 511.500
14*70 Family Park 516.900
14*70 Family Park 571.500

Gregory Mobile Homei 
373 5TOO

HAIL OF A SALE!
1974 Barrington 74*64 1 bdrm, 

514.900 with air.- Book value 
575.000. G regory M obile 
Homes 321 5700

43—Lots-Acreage

DANIEL AND WOHLWENDER

LAKE SYLVAN Stt.M I
75x7)3 sile. Backs up to canal 

leading into Lake Sylvan, 
large oaks, quiet culdesec. 
Expensive homes in area.

869-4600
ST ju h n s  River frontage, its  

ocreparc/ls. also Interior par 
cels with river accooa 813,900 
Public water, 70 min to Alta 
monte M a ll 1 J>  20 yr 
financing, no qua lify ing . 
Broktr 828 4833

47 Real Estate Wanted

WE BUY equity in Houses, 
apartments, vacant land and 
acreage LUCKY IN 
VESTMENTS PO Bo* 3500. 
Sanford. Fla 1277t 172 4741.

NEED to salt your housa 
qu ickly f We can o tte r 
guaranteed sate w ith in  30 
days Can 131 1618.

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
&Sold

WE PAY cash tor 1st A 2nd 
mortgages Ray Legg UC 
Mortgage Broker 788 2599

Evtnlnfl Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Fab, 6 ,1983-9 B

50—Miscellaneous for Sale

NANNY goat 173,1 kids, 1 mala, 
I tamale, 535 ea. Rabbits S3 ea 
Osteen area 121003*.

17x20 Screen enclosure.
W lllhelpdlsmantle 

5150 699 0041

BUILD your own • cypress clock 
wood clock work* • finishes. 

Free Info. I l l  *? tl.

65,000 BTU Kerosene space 
heater. 5 piece dinette, sliding 
g la t i door with frame make 
Offers Aft. S:30 p.n) 111 5916

WROUGHT IRON table and 4 
chairs dinette set. Burnt 
orange cushions. Asking tiso 
3116*01.

BUY SELL TRADE 
Florida Trader Auction 
Longwood.Tle. 119 31)9

Packs tents larps 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanlord Ave. 1115791

STORING IT MAKES WASTE
SELLING IT MAKES CASH. 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AO 
NOW. Call 331-1611 or 811 9991.

DRESSER jO In., 4 O-Jwer, with 
big m irror. SW Double bed with 
box springs and trame. S70. M l. 
4781

51—Household Goods

AUCTION

THE FLA. TRADER  
AUCTION PALACE NO. 
490 BAY MEADOW RD.

LONGWOOD, FLA. 339-3119
Fantastic Siege of Household 

furnishings, plus numerous 
new Items sold lo Ihe highest 
bidder every Sat. nlfa. Attend 
this sale one time and you'll be 
hooked!

51-A—Furniture

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
311 315 E FIRST ST 

M l 5627
T*
USED red velvet couch In good 

cond. 580. 4 piece wicker outfit 
1100 . 33 1 39*5. Call after S.

JU-6112 Larry's Marl
New and used furniture. I l l  

Sanlord Ave Instant cash, tor 
good used turn

52—Appliances

Ken more parts, service, used 
washers 113 0692 

, MOONEY APPLIANCES

53—TV-Radio-Stereo

we p o s s e s s
COLOR TVS

We se ll re p o s ie tie d  color 
televisions, a ll name brand*, 
consolas, and portables. 
EXAMPLE: 1 RCA 25" color 
console original price over 
1700 balance due 8177 cash or 
payments S17 mo 1-Zenith 
color portable. 5155 cash or 
payments. NO MONEY 
DOWN. Still In warranty. Free 
home tria l, no obligation. Call 
l is t  Century Sales. 8525194 
day or n ltt.

Good Used TVs 525 8 up 
MILLERS

2619 Orlando Dr Pn 32 7 0 152

54—Garage Sales

BABY clothes, Inteleviifon. and 
misc. items 807 E. 20th St. 
Satucdav 9 t il l

57—Sports Equipment

SCUBA BC.US divert, push 
button fnllator, C02 emergency 
inflator never wet. New tt4 t  
w ill take 5100. 3110249

57A-Gum A Ammo

GUN Auction Sunday Feb. 13. t 
PM. Sanlord Auction, 17)5 S. 
French 321 75*0

S9_Musical Merchandise

76 Lowery Magic Genl* Organ 
Ilka new, 82,500.

1274115

62—Lawn-Garden

FILL DIRT A TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Clark A H irt M3 7 580,313 3813

65— Pets- Supplies

Wilco talas Hwy. 46 W.' m e t is
Baled shavings 54 56 Straw 

53.58. Quality name cat aiW 
deg feeds. Including A.N.F. 
Aviary Supplies.

4 YR. OLO spayed black and 
Silver German lhaphtrd US or 
best offer. 349 5803.

DOBERMAN 1 yr. old male. 
hou»«broken and trained 1100 
Good w ith children. 311 445*

67A—Feed

HAY U  50 per bale.
IS or more free del.

Other feeds avail 149 5194.

i l  you era neving difficulty 
finding a place lo live, cor to 
drive, e job, or soma service 
you have need of. read a ll our 
want ads every day

GOOD HAY  
FOR SALE

U  SO Bale 111 las or eves 
M l 6404

ofi Wanted to Buy

Need Extra Cash?
KOKOMO Toot CO., I t  918 W. 

First St.. Sanlord, is now 
buying glass, newspaper, bi 
metal sleet and aluminum 
cans along w ith all other kinds 
of non ferrous metals. Why not 
turn this Idle clutter into extra 
dollars? We all benefit from 
recycling. For details call: 
M l 1100.

Modern I ling your Home? Sell no 
longer needed but useful Items 
with a Classified Ad.

71—Antiques

FOR SALE 
RICHMOND PIANO, 
ANTIQUE. 171-4MI

72—Auction

AUCTION
Sat. Feb. 5, 6:30 p.m.

Household Furniture 
Office Furniture 

Orientals

Florida Trader 
Auction Palace 

490 Bay Meadows Rd. 
Longwood, Fta. 339-3119

Dir On Hwy 427 between 17 *2 A 
414

PUBLIC AUCTION  
MONDAY, FEB. 7. 7 P.M.

FURNITURE  
NEW  USED ANTIQUE  
Something For Everyone 
Heated Building 

SANFORD AUCTION
tllS S . French 111-7)48

FOR ESTATE. Commercial or 
Residential Auctions A Ap 
pra -ia li Call D e ll* Auct.on 
371 5670

76—Auto Parts

78 Oodge Colt engine, 74 Chevy 
engine 150, Toyota engine 

1114061

77—Junk Cars Removed

WE PAYtopdo lla rfo r 
Junk Cars and Truck*

CBS Auto Pari* 29 1 4505

BUY JUNk CARS A TRUCKS 
FromSIOIoSSO or more 

Call 172 T424

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
U*ed cars, trucks A heavy 
equipment 121 5990

78A-Moped!

HONDA Moped 5150. Run* good. 
811 )245.

Ask lo r  Jett

79—Trucks-Trailers

1982 Ford F-100 Explorer pickup 
loaded, excellent condition, 
call 177 14a after 4.

00—Autos for Sale

We buy Care and Trucks. 
Martin Molar la  las 

ISIS. French 223-7114

ABOVE average prices paid for 
cloon care, truck* and travel 
tra llw i. Jack M artin M3 3900

Don't Despair Or Pull Your Hair 
-  U*e A Want Ad. M l 7611 or 
*11 9991

19*0 Chevy pickup C IO AmFm, 
a ir, auto, ps -exc. cond. 
wholesale price call 322 1566.

DeBary Auto A Marine Sale*
acrot* the river loo ot h ill 174
Hwy 17 92 DeBor* 664 **44

1972 Bulck Skylark run* good. 
5375.

M l 6766

73 SuperBectla good tiros low 
mileage, 1995 749 Orange Ave. 
Longwood Call 121 1051

1979 LTO Landau Ford. Loaded. 
14499 Very good condition. 
Aft. 5 147 5075

64 Falcon good tires,
S7S0 call M l 0172 

attar 1
74 Bobcat 

Small nation wagon 
Mornings or e venings 122 8*0)

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy 92. 1 mile west of Speed 

wuy. Daytona Batch w ill fo ie  
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Monday A Wednesday al 
7:30 p.m. It's  the only one In 
F lorid*. You set the reserved 
price Call 904 255 *31) tor 
further detail*

Bad Credit? No Credit?"
WE FINANCE

No Credit Check Easy Terms 
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1120 Sanford Ave.
__________ 3210075 ' _______

77 DATSUN FI0. 5 spaed, a ir. 4 
cy linder sport coupe, f t *  
down Cash or trade, 339 
9100 134 4605.

76 DODGE pickup. 318 Auto.
good condition. S99 dn Cosh or
trade. 339 8100 *34 4405

74 FORD Van Exc. mechanical 
condition, body good, call a m 
or on weekend*. 11850 firm . 
M l 0019.

7* OLDS Delta *8 Royale 4 dr 
All power options, l i l t ,  cruist- 
53.750 165 3413
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OVER *490.000 IN PRIZES AVAILABLE!
irSUSYTOWIN!
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wesson. 4-ROLL
PKO.

46-ox
CAN

Hickory Smoked 
i  HAM |

SHENANDOAH K5NEIESS SMOKED 
CHUNK IEEE HIND KONELESS CUIED

4VS-**
JAM

Doughnuts

SUPER BONUS
k SPECIAl i

SUPER BONUSSUPER BONUSSUPER BONUS

Master
blend

SAVE 5 0 SAVE 2 0SAVE 7 0

SAVE 2 5 SAVE 5 9SAVE 17
SAVE 10

SAVE 2 0
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